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LEGISLATIVE .ASSEIIIBLY. 

Thllrsday, 23rd Aug'U&t, 1934. 

'l'he Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at .Eleven of itM Clock, 
-:Mr: President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukh8.lll Cbett~') in the 
Chair. 

'rIlE GIRLS PROTECTION BIL,L. 

Mr. Pr.lliclent (The IIonourable Sir Shanmukbaw Chetty): The 
House will DOW resume consideration of the follow1Dg motion moved by 
Rai Bahadur Kunwar Raghubir Singh: . 

.. 'l'hut thl' Bill to proted Miuor Girl. bl' roferred to u Select ColDlllittee l<OlI' 
Bieting {It the Honourllble the Luw Member, the Honuurable tbe Home KIImbttr, Sir 
Abdur Hahim, Mr. K. C. NeoKY, DiwlUl Buhadur Hurbilae SlIrdK, Mr. Amar Nutla 
Dutt, }h·. Muhammad Yumin KhBll, Bardur Nihal Singh, Goawllmi ~I. R I'uri, Bir 
Had Siugh Gour, Mr. F. E. Jame. Imd the Mover, with illlltrul'tionR to report "IIMII 
a week, lInd that th" nUlJlber of 1JI('mbl'ra lII'!aoac preaenl'c Ihal\ \).l new •• ury to 
constitute a meeting of the Committee .hull be five." 

Mr. C. S. Ranga Iyer. 
The Chair thinks he did not finish his speech on the last o<"casion . 
•. O. 8. BaDga Iyer (RohUkund and KUlIlaon DiviNioWi : NOll-

Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I uttered (lne sentence on the previolllf 
occasion and I shall try to finiah Uly speech in another sentence, and 
that is this. When my Honourable friend, Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaswami 
Mudaliar, waa speaking OD the Minor Girls Bill, I, by way of interrup-
tion, stated that Mr. Satyamurti had gone back upon his opinion aud 
was no longer a supporter of the Temple Entry Bill. That is an un-
fortunate mill'epresentation of facta, and lowe an apology to Kr. 
Satyamurti. Mr. Satyamurti WILlI at no time a ,ompporter of the 'r('wple 
Entry Bill and he haa succeeded in making the Congrell8 drop the BiU. 

Mr. Mubammad YamiD Khan (Agra Divillion: Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, I have full sympathy with the object which my Honour· 
able friend, the Kover of the Bill, has got in view, but unfortunately, 
there are some phrases used in the Bill which might be miBundeJ'8tood 
by the House. Nobody can deny that, there ill a Clllltom prevailing in 
this eount~· h~' whien a man. even when much altvanced in age, wantll 
to get marril'd to II young girl. We read in the newspapers a few days 
ago that a man of 70 years of age wanted to marry a !rirl of 11 yean. 
and th(' parentI! of that I!'ifl We1'P willing to give the ehild in marriage 
to that old man. If this kind of cUIlOOm prevails and if the parentI! are 
so unscrupulous as to give their little children in marria,re to old men, 
t.hen it ill cbIty of the eoantry to stop this evil at once. What my 
Honourable friend ba8 meant by usinll' the word .. lIale " ill 1'ea11y thfl! 
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I Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan.] 
marriage which is contracted by the parents getting certain monetary 
consideration. He does not mean sale as a slave. Slavery lIil pro-
hibited in this country, and we have got penal provisions by which 
sIa very can be easily d!..alt with. I think the defect there is at present 
would have been got over quite easily in the Select Committee had we 
sufficient time to deal with this Bin. My Honourable friend has rendered 
great service by bringing to the notIce of the Government and the 
'Country the great evil that exist. today, and I would have supported 
that thiM lillt shOUld go to a ~elect Committee If we had had suffieient 
time for the purpolle. My Honourable friend's services to the eountry 
will be remembered and he has been supported by many great authorities, 
sncll as J udg~ of High Courts, in his view but I should ask him to 
wait till the next Assembly comes. I am sure, he will be returned to 
this Assembly and lit- will have then opportunities of caming before the 
House with a Hill like this. Even if the motion for a Select Committee 
iii accepted, the net result would be that the Committee will ne\'er sit 
at all and the Bill will lapse. I think he will be best advised and he 
will show generosity by giving the other people a chance of moving 
their Bills if they so desire, because this is the last non-official day for 
Bills in this Assembly. My Honourable friend will find a lot of sup-
porters in the next Assembly, and be will save the time of the House 
by withdrawing this Bill at this juncture. 

Rai Ba.hadur Kunwar Baghubir Singh (Agra Division: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Sir, I thank sincerely the supporters of the Bill as well 
as those who have opposed it as they evinced great interest in the matter 
of the betterment of thEl1condition of minor girls. Secondly, the mea-
sure provided a lively debate and the star speakers in the House took 
part and the debate did not lack in humour. I, however, regret that the 
debate was prolonged inordinately to put off the Temple Entry Bill 
whieh was never my intention as was given out in some newspapers. 
I am II Hanatanist no doubt, but not an obstructionist. So, the talk of 
cOllspil'acy is mcaningleRs and mischieveous. Mr. 8itaramaraju said 
thnt. girls of over 14 years had not been protected by the Bill, but I may 
:-;tty thut a girl oyer 14 can understand her interest. aud, therefore, shf' 
cloei-l 110t require any protection. What Manu speaks of is a present 
illid 1I0t It sale price. All have said that the principle of the Bill i~ 
"'!IIIIHI lind the ohject laudable. Mr. Lalchand Navalrai said that 
Mllhammadans tak!' some price in his part of the country, but the over-
whelmilll( majority of respectable Muhammadans in the country is in 
favour of Illy Bill. as J showed the other day. Social pressure failed t.tI 
eradicate the evil, and hence the Bill. Otherwise I would not haye 
br()u~ht it. We have seen that there are many matters in wllieh society 
holds !;trong viewR. but they cannot carry much furtller becaH8e of the 
largp. number of illitC'rate people. Had the public opinion bpcn sldn-
(lit-Tltly !oItl'oug I would not. have thought of bringing forwurd this Bill. 
Dr. Zi8urldin Ahmad rend (lut the opinions of t.he United Provinep)l 
Go"el'nmellt. I am surprised that a Nationalist and an Independl'ul 
IIhould give the Government's opinion, but I may tell him that a Muslim 
Pi!'. Manlana Hasan Nizami, and the Chief .Ju!;ticf' of ollr High Conrt 
wh~ is IlJIlO a 1\[uhammadan, have snpportf'd the Bill. Sir Nripendra 
~irl'lli' asked how Il~lfl is to be defined. 1 will say. " givinlr a daughter 
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·for monetary gain and withont considering the welfare of the ,irl " is 
8&le. Sir Han Singh Gour in his book, ••. The Hindu COde ", II&TI : 

•• Out of eight forma of marriage, all exeept the Brabma and the' Aaurl& forma Ire 
said to be obsolete. ' 

Tl;ill Tillers to marriag. among Hindu ader the JfI~ La", ad tlaev are 
di .. rcdited. ' , • 

So,Sir,. the argument that. the Asura form of marriage requires the pq-
ing of price for the bride is also untrue. Sir Hari Singh Gour baa rightly 
pointed out that Asura form of marriage is out of use and discreciited. I 
agree with Diwan Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliar that there are avila in 
society but we should also try to remove them. It was ll&id that the evil 
is not very prevalent, but in the United Provinces and that among the 
Aggarwala community, the Marwaris and in Bihar and Rajputana, the 
evil is prevalent. He ill also in full sympathy. Mr. Jadhav Hays the 
motive is very good. Legislation will be able to do it 88 it is doing with 
the 8arda Act. Diwan Bahadur MudllIiar saY8 that the evil doea not 
exi.;t in Madras but the Women '. Association there i. in favour of the 
Bill. So it doe!i require such a remedy. The Honourable the Home 
Member said that marriageH in this country were based on BOme pecuniary 
consideration but this iH not true of Home marriages as all people arc not 
grep.dy. Then it waH pointed out that the Muslims reaent the application 
of this Bill to them but it iH nowhere gil'l'n in the opinion8 which have 
been received. Then it was said that in the case or Christians this Bill 
"'liS UDneCeHsary but the Cambridge Mission of Delhi supports my Bill, 
which shows that the Christians a]so want such a measure. The 1I0ulie 
has shown full sympathy with the object of the Bill and the opiniona show 
tllnt the motivl' is Illudable. At I .. aHt T ha,'e been able to aroullt' public 
opinion in the matter and fhill augulit AllIIembly has MOWn sympathy, a~ 
d~ the Government also. Hence my purpOlJe is served and J have been 
Hhown difficultie" to hI' f'Jlcountcred in it.c! working a'ld T am satisfteCl tb~ 
a baUer framed Rill would hetter Herve the purpose, and, therefoJ't', I beg 
Ieaw of the RouRe to withdraw my Bill. (Applause.) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chettl) : lIas t.hft 
Honourable M~mber the leave of the AlllJembly to withdraw hiR motion , 

Honourable Members: Y(,f', ycs. 
I. 

The motion was, by lea\'e or the .\8!Jembly, withdrawn. 

THE UNTOUCHABn~ITY ABOIJITION BILL. 

Jtao Bahadur M. O. Rajah (Nrmimatp.c1 Non-Offtciftl) ~ Sir, on the lMt 
of February of this year, the Hotl!~e adopted a motion for ciJ't'lllating thi" 
Bill to I'lieit puhlic opinion by th .. 1st AUfl'llllt, 1984. Till today we have 
reeeivM opinionfl on thiN Bill fJ'OlD Ben Il'BJ , AllHllm, Madr"l Delhi, 
Hliluchistan, North-West Frontit'r Province. Coorg, Bihar and 0riMa, and 
yt't opinioM havt' to COlDf' from Pro\'inces Hk" Bombay, Central Provinces. 
United ProvincE'R, Punjab and other Pro,·inceM. and, theJ't'fore, witoout 
(!omplet,e opinion,;, I do not think that any naeful pnrpoae will be itl'ved 
in mv moving my motion today. Moreover, Sir, today being thelut non-
offlei&l day. I do not propotle to ruM my motion tod,y. 

U4~AD d 



~ :·Tl-IE HINDU TEMPLE ENTRY DISABILITIES REMOVAL BILL. 

1Ir.0. 8. B.&nga Iyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I rise to mon what is known. as the·: Temple 
,Entry Bill, to remoy(' the disabilities of the so-called, depressedcJ8BSes, 
Sir, I move: . 

.. , 'l'J;o.t t 11o Bill ~!1 remO\'e tile di8abilitiee of the so·caDed D.epr()lIl1td Clllt!SCS in 
rt·glircl tv t'utry into Hindu temples be referred to a Beled Committ'}/l eOllllist1l1g of 
till' H(IJI01ll'1.blt' AiI' Nripendra Sircar, tile Honourable Sir Henry Cruik, Bhai Parm:l 

- Nunll, 'Hllo Bahadur M. C. Bajab, Mr. T. N. RamakriBlma Heddi, Bllo lla!lAllur Ji. L_ 
l'lItil ar.li th.e Mover"-. . . . ; 

. I' will del~te,· with youi' permission, the words " with imltrdcti()ons to 
:i'ep(irt within 8 fortnight " and then I will continue the remaining' portion 
1)f thf' motion : 

I" and 'that tbl.' number of l1IelDhers wholle presence shall be nect'8sli!'.'- to {'ousti-
tute' It n1t'(>( ing of the Committt'e shllll be five." .. 

Sir, at the time·I gave notice of this motion. I did not think that 
-before a fortnight we would be goinf( into the wild~rness. Therefore, I 
·l'eco(.,'1lille the limitations of this motion. for there will b€' no timt' '~v~n t" 
~go to " ~elect Committee. I reco!luu.e that it gives UH an opportunity to 
express our opinion on the Hubject. 

IIIR\,c already I!ltated that lowed an apology to Mr. Satyalllurti, for, 
"while interrupting Mr. Mudaliar, I was not in /I. position naturally as he 
was rushing alo~ with his spt>ech to explain myself fully and hI' woult; 
hllve been at a disadvantage if I had done so_ I recognise that Mr. 
Satyamurti, who was at no time in favour of the Temple Entry nillt h8." 
succeeded in making t.he Congress drop it. J read the following wrItten 
statement of Mr. C. Rajagopalacbllrillr in the Hindu of Madras, dated tht~ 
16th August. The Hindu is R very responsible newspaper, and as it is nl·t 
,. mere telegraphic inten'iew, but a written statement, I believe Mr. 
Uajngopalachar.iar's statement can be taken as accurat('. Mr. 
Rajagopalachariar is apologising to the public for his betrayal of the caus£: 
of the untouchables_ As the principal lieutenant of Mahatma Gandhi, his 
betrayal must be placed on record. He says : 

II TI\t' queltion baa been aeked by lome Banata.nilta whether Cong~esR l'lludidnte~ 
'1'\'11\ J!h'(' 1111 undertaking that Congress will not IUPPOrt any legislative illteTfc,ellt~ 
with rt·ligillUR ob~ervan('es. Similltr questions may be II.IIkOO on n vllril'ty of topirM 
by lll'rFOII~ lind groups interested in ell~.h one of them. That lueh que8tioll~ Il)'f' DIked 
only (,f the Congrc. ('andldates and similar elucidation il not attemptpd ill Tt'Hllt'l-t. 
of oth!'I' pprtieB and indppl.'ndent eandidotes is a very great. eomplimant plIld to the 
Cnnl!'re~~_' , 

So, says, Sriman Rajagopallichari. And, iDJItead of following up the 
aompliment and arousing public opinion on an unpopular measure, here ii!l 
8 great Congress leader who sat dh.arna at our houses with his son-in-law. 
DeYidas Gandhi, who repeatedly called on me at Delhi and &Bid U We 
seek joint. support for this legislative measure ",-here is a man who goes 
back .. like a crab", to borrow th(' language of Shakespeare. Political 
partiee, explains this subtle brain from the South; have distincth'e policies 
on various questioDs oovering a wide field : 

" Not all of them, hoW'evt'r, are madc into eleeUon illuea at any OD~ time." 

Sir, this C"ngre18 leader is afraid of faeiDl' the public opinion which 
he haa roused. 

(1990) 
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Sir, are the Congress people slavetl T 
•• Tbey are alavell wbo fear to apMk 
For the faileD aDd the weak." 

.According to Milton, " To say and straight unuy argues no lial' but 
a cuwurd traced". (Rai Bahadur Kunwar Raghubir Singh: ., Quell-
tion ".) My friend questions. Not being a Congressman, the epithet dot'tl 
not flpply to him. I was quoting Milton. Mr. Baj.,opalachal'i llnli8Ys 
now what he had been saying long before the General Election from ever;" 
platform in the following words: .. 

• , Tlce COllgreu eandidatea go to tbe electorate ill tlti. el.cUoa 011 woll·clethlM 
polWI'.Jl i!~uea." 

That is to say, they go to the eleetor.ate with a view to pandering to 
the prejudioe of the masses whom they have misled, so much 80, that they 
have .got themselves into & bog. Lord Willingdon Came to their rellCue. to 
take them out of the bog by announcing the dissolutiOD. of this .Assembly 
and giving them an opportunity, as a cQnstitutional Viceroy, to return to 
the tilhl11tcred paths of constitutionalism. Therefore, they have run "way 
frllm their own convictiuns and are playing every triok to come back to 
the Legislature with aM large a number as pQ8sible. Had they gone on 
with the Temple Entry Bill or the untouehability que8tion, they would 
have lost many votes, for it is not a popular issue. I &Ilid 80, thourb 
Mahatma Gandhi contradicted me publicly at the time. I l18id 110 when' 
Shankaracharya W88 staying in Malabar in my brother '. boust' at. Pal ghat. 
My bother came on a deputation to the Viceroy to oppose the Bill. T Haid : 
" I know, the reformer is not in a majority in Malabar " •. Nowhere else 
are the reformers in 11 majority but tht' reformers. btll ievtl in 
pl1rsuuding the majority to their way of thinking. Then, I s&.ici-
whatever the result of a referendum t.he COllgreas people Illig ... t have taken 
in Guruvayur in Malabar might he. T could not for A mom""· \:lplif'Ye that 
tho llIajority of the temple going people ill Malabar were in fRyour of ad-
mitting tht' untouchflbles intQ the t.emplt·s ; but, T wa[ol prepared til fight 
Hlem. also to argue with them and to persuade them anrl to mnkt' theln 
t8],(, nn interest ill the caUMe and the case of the untouehables, iM, 1 feel, 
the llntouchablf's are a part of my community. Sir, if one·third of m~ 
community Hi to remain 8ubmergf'd ill exelUHinl1 in tIll' name of rdigion, 1 
feel. as T ]laye always felt and said, that that community hall no right to 
f'xist('nCl'. It is with a "iew to the unificat.ion of t.he IIindu canllllllllil'r, it 
ill with a vit'w to buildin~ up the greatneS!l of the future of that cOlllmunit.y 
pn the l'a. ... t of that (lommunit.y. when untouchAbility was quitt' unknown aR 
in the Vt'dic age!!, that T have t.aken 11\' tht'ir CflUHC. And now, J find Con-
grc~smen. 110 keen about unt.ouchabillty yesterday. explaining wby they 
are 110t taking it up today. ~fr. Rajagopalachariar hllH driven the lut 
nail into the comn of the Temple Entry Bill. al\ Raja Bahadur Krishana-
machariar. the Raja Saheh of Kollengode or Sir Satya Charan Mukhflrji' 
"ould perhaps like to say, representing as they do the varioU8 Sanatanist 
groops of the country. 

Sir, )fr. Rajaaopalaehariar goeI on t4 say that they wed to be 
returnflld " on ftO oller ..... ", that is to .Y. not on Temple Entry bttlue, 
bni' merely on a political Anglo-phobia illlltJe. an auti·Britilb ieRne. be· 
C8Ulle. havinj!' traded on publie feeling. having tried M ~ve it lUI mueb 
J'lIcial ut.ipathy 1111 JJ(al'ble in the name of non-violeraea.: in tbe nalM ftf 
J'eJilrion itllelf. beeaue aon·-.iolenae waA tW1DeUlIleIItriven Ie rt"U~nu" 

• 
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[:Mr. C. S. Ranga Iyer.] 
bias baving created that atmosphere of distrust in the country, finding 
that that atmosphere might not help them in the election if they fougbt 
it on a bigger a cleaner and higher issue, namely, the removal of un-
touchability i~If, they side-track the issue, they run aw.ay from their 
con viction : 

(Hear, hear.) 

II They are llaves who dare not be 
In the right with two or three.' , 

Then he, a principal lieutenant of Gandhiji, goes on to sny : 
•• if ""lIcelllltul tit tM pol", 'My C/IAROt beUe11e tMt/ tDiU r6CeWe the "I(J'naatc of the 
elt;tto,'at,: 011 any oellM" questioN' ,-

That is to say, theY are not receiving the mandate of the electorate 
on the Temple Entry Bill. This man, who came screaming at our doors, 
begging Ull for 8uppm-t-these beggars in the eause of t~e OongreBs,-
'Yrho just betrged of 11StO proceed 'with this Temple Entry Bill, are not 
only betraying the cause of the untouchables, but they are betraying the 
principles of the Mahatma himself, for, we know, that Mahatma's 
f811t 'W8H directed toward the uplift of the untouchables by giving them 
concessions in regard to the Communal Award, which the Congress 
naturally has heRitated to repudiat.e, and we, therefore, know that that 
haH a direct bearing on the untoucbability' question, to approach which, 
to soh'e ,vhich, the Mahatma, the great Mahatma, wanted to t.our the 
country, but today the Congress, who betrayed him first in the betrayal 
of the C()ngre~s lJOycott. of t.he Coullcils, hllVE!, by seeking to come to the 
('ouncils, further betrayed him with the assistance of his OWn samaft.dhi, 
Rajagopalachariar, and they say that t)bE!Y are not going to proceed 
with the untouchability queKtion and the Temple Entry Bill without 
R mandate from the people ! 

Sir, where iH the difi'erpn(le, 1 ask, between Raja BahadlIr 
Krishnamachariar and 8riman Rajagopalachariar ? Raja Bahadl1r Krishna-
muchariar hall alwuys concedE!d-" take a mandate from the people and 
th~il ~ome and legislate ". Sir, he is not a coward; a great Snnatanist 
himlll'lf, he il'l willing to face the music. On the contrary, theS'e people, 
who pillory the Sanatanists up and down the country, forgetting that 
~Hnat8n Dhal"mll is eternal trut.h itself, are behaving in a manner wltich 
eVf'n thf' Sanatanists will not. aPJ1reciate, for Sanatan Dharma is et.ernal 
:ruth and the betrayal of truth is worthy only of untruthful people! 
Hllving hf'trayed many a principle which woulll Ipad us to ollr nat.ional 
goal, hovinA' t.aken up the case of t.be untouchableA'! only to save their 
fll(,PH, with no eonviction bE!llind t.hem, as: we now see, the great Congres..cl 
1 ('IlderH, with t.he pxeept.ion of Mahatma Gandhi, have said, through 
Rajllllopa.laehallia.r. the Organizer-in-Chief (jf tIle ('oming el,i>('tion~ on 
Ilf'hulf of the ~ongrel\s : 

" 1t will be ol'l'n to all Congressmen to have the mattE'r duly l'('!lsi<l(Hwl "f~fure 
it 1ft t'ver modI' into lin oJJ'i.cial Congroillt Bill." 

For this bf'trayal of the caU!~e (If the untouchables, T hope conati-
t.utionRlistR will OIrp:anize t.hemselves, whether Hindus o.r MUS88lmans. 
They ('An 8jfJ'N! to differ later on on communal is'mes. b11t thev wilJ 
·unite and oft'er a ,"eat battle to the Congl'ess and brinp: that· organ of 
mft8queradors ·down on its knees. Sir, I think here is a betrayal of thp 
ellWiP of the untouehables and the Dep1'etllled ClatlllM,: and, if T did not 
belitaw in t.1m movement. before Mahatma' Gandhi could tab it Uf' ()r 
Mr. Raj8¥opalachariar went from door to door in Delhi, T IIhould not 
h,,,'p hpl'n hprf' t.o move thiR Bm. 
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Sir, I always felt that the father of the Harijan movement Willi 
Swami Vivekananda, whose feet I bear on my head. That great pro-
phet of nationalism which Bengal gave to India ~ the WIl)'lJ, in hill 
great speechers, from Colombo to Almora., oalled upou the Indian peoph' 
to get rid of this curae of untouchability which is makiug the nation 
au ulltoDchable nation. (Hear, hear.) He !illid. touring in Malltbar. wl)ltt 
more silly thi~ could ODe find than this' What he- 'Witnessed in 
Malabar w80that the poor Pariah \\'8/1 not allowed to walk ill the stre"", 
but when ht' changed his name to some hotch-potch Christian name or 
Muhammadan name, it walil all right. What. does the Malabar Hindu 
do! He say. : "Don't touch me, I am holy I" The Swami eaid in 
lUlother place: "Their religion is the kitchen, their God is the oookinr 
pot!" Sir, Swami Vivekananda was the real founder of the IIarijan 
movement, and.Mahatma Gandhi, wit.h his great energy, haa cum(' iuto that 
Rw\'ement. Apparently, he 6Dds it difficult to carry the Congress people 
'with him in mattt>fS of social l't'form. Sir. not having lIat at the grt!&t 
:M:llhatll1a's ft>et, in matte1'8 either of politics or of social reform, and 
drawing my inspiration fim from the teachings of my own religio', 
a.nd the need of social justice and sooia.l reform, and secondly from my 
experience, bitt.er experience in Malabar, to which I belong, I propoae 
to proceed with this Bill j and. in Bo doing. I seek, in the first place. 
a ('ompromjsp with the Sanatanists. The latter have nowhere Rid that 
they Wt'fe oJlpo~d to considering the temple-entry question ; they w~re 
opposed to the Temple Entry Bill. For instance, I believe that Raja 
Bohadur Krishnamachariar and Raja Vasudeva Raja, who belong to the 
:Madra!;! Presidency, the latter to Malabar itself. would be williult to 
build templeR for the untouchables, for the untouchables have to be kept 
within the Hindu fold : you cannot drive them out, as you have tried 
to drive them out all t.hese ages by excluding them from the community. 
Sir, if, in spitt' of all this, aU the untouchables have not. ~come Mus-
salm=lDs or Christians, it is because the untoDchableR are b.·t.t.~:- Hindull 
than many of tJ;ellt~ foIo-CllllPd Him]u'! t.hemfelves. (IIear, hear.) T.bey 
haw' clung to tl1e Hindu religion in spite of thiN diR&bility; they 
hu\,(' ('lung to t.be Hindn fold in spite of the treatment, that we have 
offered t.h(,lD. Th"re iH a film going round the C011ntry called "Cllandl 
Dos". That film deals with t.emple entry and if it baR any connection 
"'ith ollr revererl IJaw MemiH>r, Sir Nripendra Sircar, who~e )iff! iii II 
Sf>rmon on sacriff!.'f' and sen'ict' to the Hindu C8nHP. T (lan only uy thAt 
h" and Hengal Rnd his talented son re8ponHibJ~ for that. fUm havl' ren-
dered a great service to t.h(' caUIIf' of the r"moval of untollchabilit.v. 
(ApplauAI'.) 'Mle applau!le 1111 oVl'r the collnt~· that this fUm has ,ot 
iA an indt'x of the fact thRt the CallHI' of tht' untouchable<.; h811 the RUt'-
llort of th" Hindu!!. 

I know. so far as th,~ cirenJated (Illinicm is ('oncC>l·ned. thnt thC>I'" i .. fI 

R"al'p clf'lWIIIlP. T know that ml'D like Raja Bahadur Krillhnamaehlll'ilir 
anfl th" Rlljll Sahib of KolJenllOdf' and even Rir Aatya ('lIarRn AlllkhC'rji. 
who i~ much rOllnfl'l'r than th~. would like to move wit.h thf' t.ime~, hllt 
they are not wminl1' to 11'0 aR fut all I am willjn~ to flO. AIl for Pall (lit 
SlItyellitra Naih Ben. ht' natnra.lly relies on the Rmritltil wit It all the 
IlPcretions of Mann Dharma Shutru. I admit that he ill all devotNl to 
hi/;! CRUllI' as I am devoted to mine. I will not at all qnP8tinn hill Kin· 
~~ity. and I Rill perfectly ~rt8.in that h .. too wanta the ameliorat1~ 

. (if the condition of the untouebabJ8.I and to gf't them within the Rind" 
• 
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r"ld. That is an i88ue on which the Congress people for purpose!! C)f 
political warfare, as. is now clearly indicated by their last moment's 
betrayal, ~ere really trying to diVide the Sanatanists from the Sanatan-
istH for the unt,()uchables are part of Sanatana Dharma. Afte!' all, ·wlllolt 
ill thf~ Hindu dharma but Sanatana dharma and what are the untouch-
ables but the children of lIindui ... m? Therefore, we have got to build 
tpmples for them. If Raja Bahadur Krishnamachariar thinks that the 
untouchables by entering his temple will pollute his God-I do not think 

80, because Oou canhot be polluted,--let him come forward and keell the 
cl)mmunity of untouchables within the fold and give them a religious up-
lift, for ~t is a very unconvincing argument of our friends when they lSay 
thllt the economic uplift will bring in its train the religious uplift and 
sneial uplift. Mr. Rajah, who ha~ been economically uplifted, cannot 
enter the temples of Palghat or; Malabar or for that matter Raja 
Bahadur Krishnamachariar's resid!'nce or a temple in itR neighbour-
hOod. Therefore, What we want is religious uplift. and social uplift. 
J would suggest to the Sanatanilits another thing. During the Ilal' 
festival and similar other ceremonial festivals, whether in Raja Bahadur's 
domain or in the domain of Raja Sir Vasudtwa, the untouchables arl' per-
mitted to mix with the tOllchables, the highest Brahmins. If that can be 
so, why not build templeR for them in the neighbourhood of your own 
temple and thus take the wind from the Mahatma's sails and also arrange 
n joint I!ar fE'stival for both the tnuchables and the untouchabh>.~. 

How did Buddha attract people to Buddhism? Not by building 
temple!!, but by HYing his great life. But when Buddha was gone, what 
did the Buddhi!!ts do? They built temples all IIvt'r the eountry, Bud if 
n cenllus had been taken in those day!!, there would have been no Hindus, 
at any fate, there would have been no low clRS!! Hindus in Buddhistic 
times. All were Buddhists from thc HimaltlYus to Cape CIIll1orin. 
There were a haudful of Brahmins left in the country, but Buddhism 
became a powerful religion. Its principal attract.ion was the tE-mple. 
Buddha himRelf had rcpudiated idolatry and temple worRhip, but the 
Buddhists, in order to attract people to their fold, Quilt temples. T need 
not g:o through the Buddhistic history and I need not go through the 
hililtoric ailhievement of Buddhism after Buddha's death when the whole 
c(luuit·y ohserved that faith until Shankara carne to offer battle to it. 
And how did Shankara offer battle to it? By following the example 
of Buddhll himRelf and the Buddhists. He tried to revive tlJl.' ]wiest-
craft .just as the Buddhist.s had done. Buddha did condE-mn prieRt-craft. 
Our Vedas have no plaee for priest-craft. The priests eame into !'xist-
ence and the Brahmin priest, by rcvivinp: the Sanskrit learning and 
Ar1lm'os, llsnished Buddhism be~'ond India t.hough Buddhism today 
prevailR amonll. and is observed by, a larger number of people than 
Hindni!lIll. But what din Shankara do' Whill' trying t.o banish 
Rnddhitml from India. he bad to copy Buddha'8 followers in t.lll' matter 
of building temples all over t.he land, att.racting the Hindus back t.o 
Hinduism. At. the same time, h(' had to aceept Buddhism. That is 
whv he preached Advaita. Shankara's Advaita is nothing but Buddha's 
nnity und onenMs of mankind. That is the reason why Hinduism has, 
fron; time to time, absorbed peopll', not even belonging t.o the Hindu 
fllln tn ittlelf. If my statement iR challenged, I have authoriti~ to quote 
WhN' T riM' to rel,ly. I must not, howev,r, t.ke much of the tIme. The 
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grcat Ramalluja, by his democratic Hindu faith, embraced by his act.ion 
people who were not alway» given the pljice they ought to be given. 
Not only that, Ramanuja went further and expressed sympat.hy with 
the Depressed (!IA!I$es. Be wall a great supporter of the Dcpr(Jlf~d 
Classes. Then we had Guru Nanak. He went a step further. He 
wanted not only to abolish untouchability, but to unite the Hindus and 
the Muhammadans. Sir, I haye done. I should not make my speeeh 
long. The whole history of Hinduism, ,through shining scores of 
centuries, l'Pveals, as by a flash of lightning, that Hindui&m it! inclusive 
and not exclusive. (Voices:" Go on ".) 

As my Honourable friends want me to go on, I shall make a refer.: 
ence to 8Omvof the opinion!! that have been circulated to dt'al with 
which I W'((s almost in distress, becauHe such voluminous pUblications 
have never taken place before. In this connectiol1. I must cxprt'ss' my 
gratit.nde to ).Jord WiJlingdon and his Government and all the :Mem· 
bel'S of the Executive Council (Applause), for it is given to this great 
Viceroy to ascertain the public opinion on a matter which is very im· 
portant IlS the public opinion has Hhown. I admit that there is It 
cleavage, but where if> the world and where is that Utopia whose 
angelic denizens never differ Qmong themselves', Did not Martin 
IJu1 her himself have t<> face odds! Did not :Muhammad the Prophet 
tal,e up arms in the desert of Arabia against idolatry and was not bill 
religion at first observed by himself and his wife and hiH dutiful ~rvant, 
and is not his religion today observed by large myriads all over the 
world 1 lIe was a reformer; he was a Prophet; he was a Messenger 
from God; he WIlS a Prophet of God. Every reformer in thill world 
has to face odds and has to take the cOMequence for hiM faith. 'I'he 
Conf!re~ peollle are not reformers ; they have only been humbulil'lil'ing 
the public. They have not only agitated the public mind, hut. they have 
also hetrayed the Mahatma who will Ilo down in histay all a Il'reat 
Prophet of the Barijans. (Cheers.) Mahat.ma Gandhi could not giv~ 
a mandate t.o these politicians aspiring for loaves and fishes and whoa.re 
trying to shape their views according to the times. Theile mallqueraders 
are not even goodmasquf'raOerH. Thesc masqueraders only Wlillt to 
exploit the public. DurinI!' the last prison'lloin~ pilA'rinlllA'c, they I!X-
ploited women t.o the shame of the Indian traditionM and being fall!1" to 
tholle traditionR, be it Raid. Thi'Y put women in till' fnrpfrnut IIf tl1f~ir 
strife, the mORt unmanly thinll to (10, IlDd, in order to "eeure victoJ'y 
at the polls in the coming electioml, they. who ,,,erc willing t(l t'xploit the 
nntouchahles until yesterday. findiDIl that tllil elUl~1" iN not popular, llRve 
dropped them. People who have no convictions d .. ~erV(' to be con· 
demned. J.Jet WI t.ake op the cautle of the untouchables. all tholil" who 
art' 0ppoRed to the Con(l'rp.8R join tOllether in a manner 'vhh~h will not 
fIIxploit the caURe of untollehabletl but blli1i1 thl"m UP. Ilnd admit thf'm to 
the streetR and admit thf'm to the Brahmin ayr(l,lra.-rn.m.4. bf'(,.8URe thl"Y are 
not admitted to the anraha.ra.",8 in Malabar. I ask. whv tdIould they not 
he admitted in the agraJuzraml of t,he Brahmins f In the Raja of 
KoUeufl'odf"s compound, a Cht-nJMl4. or a NOlladi will not be admitted, but 
if that CheNUfUJ ~r the NGfladi becomes a lrfoplah. he is automati(,lIlly lUi-
mitted. There is a tradition like that e&tablisht'iI in my mother country of 
Malabar. I want that we mult keep tha.e people witbin t)or own fold 
and be true to 0111' reliJrion, for are all tbefle untouchablell not the childrf'n 
of Hinduiam or iR Hindaiem a great reli~on or is it a great hambUl • 
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like the Congress politics Y I think 'Hinduism is a great religion, it is 
1I0t a mean thing to be shutHed through 8.8 we like, it does not depend 
upon the mechanical manipulation of the muscles of the mouth by way 
of chanting mantras. It does not depend on parroting a few words. 
Hinduism is being and becoming, it is the manifestation of the temple 
~lready in man. Hinduism teaches us that there are three stages for 
the realisation of God. The first is the ritual stage, the temple going 
stage, the second is the philosophic stage and the third is the yogic stage, 
the stage of realisation. The untouchables are children, men' with a child-
lnind. If temple .. are meant for anybody, they are meant for the un-
touchables. (llear, hea.1'.) Let us make our temples attractive to the 
untouchables or build more attractive temple .. for them aud then the 
~atanists need not fight the Congress people, for the Congress people 
will have to take up some other subject of exploitation and playing to 
the gallery. Now, the time has come for all of us to stand by the un-
touchable" in our own way. 

I muro!1 bE' reft'rring to the opinions received and as we all know, 
()pinions differ, but I am glad to find that even in the Madras Presidency 
.ympathy iH expressed by t.he .ludges of the Iligh Court. Air C. V. 
Anantakrishna Aiyar, a relation of my first cousin who has married his 
dl111ghtE'l', a very t.emplf'-going man, very orthodox, I thought, would 
have expressed himself harshly on the Temple Entry Bill of minE'. lIe 
is not. uncharitable. He says, "why go on with it now? Why not 
lean' it t.o t.he reformed Legislatures T " Therefore, I think, he iii a 
littlt' beUer than the Congress ppople. 'fhe Congress people say that 
when their " constituent Assembly" comes into exil!t.ence, which now 
exists in the dreamland of Satyamurti and RajBgQpaIachari, they wi1l 
then issue an official Congress Bill on Temple Entry. T do not want a 
iloDlltituE'nt. AKHembly to wreck constit.utions, I want n constitution which 
1 am getting, however imperfect. it may be, ho,vever unHatisfactory it 
may be, and T am preparerl to build a palace of hopt' for my country on 
that constitution. nnti! tht> day ",hen thf'ir .. ('onst.itupnt. Assembly" cornell, 
I am not. going to wait to build a palace of unity in which the touchable!! 
and tht' nntmH'hahlefo: can }iVf'. and here, I Ray, the SanatanistR mu!!t 
st.rengthen my handR and if the Government will allr('e they mll!lt llh'e 
nR n commit.tt>e to work out a scheme for building templetl for the U11-
t0111'habll'H. I do not want a revenue-committt>e, 1 do not want a 
roving committee, collecting opinions in the country, because the 
collerted opinions are good enough. If the SlInat.aniKts and the Gov-
el'umt'nt-we the reformerN, if need be, are willing t.o stand agilie--
can work ont. some policy by which they will he able t.o build templeR fol' 
the unto\lchables and in other ways bring about their uplift, at any rate 
in future, t.hE' CongreRR people will not. hI' able to treAt theSt' unedllcatt>d 
people as pawns in'l:lieir political gAlnt'. So far &8 matters of religion 
and social reform art> eonc('rned. it hecomt's neceRSary for us to tak .. 
great. caution of Heeing that we all combine against our enemieH, becftURe 
the CongreRSmen liTe tht' t'ommon t'nemies of India and of all noble cause~ 
in thiR country, we must see that. we all combine aj!'ainst our enemleR for 
the goodnesR not only of the tOll('hables . hut for the I!'rf'atnE'ss of the 
unt.ouchable". (Hear, heaT.), 

Sil', T WAR rf'ferrinll to the opinion of Sir C. V. AJlantakrishnaAiyar, 
tbm A .T1U1I!'P of tbe Hi~h ("ottn. Hp haR, T helieve, ~ont' back to my 
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village. Incidentally I may say that he lives in the hOUle which used 
to belong to my father and in which great PIljas Wled to be ct>lebrllted 
and Brahmins used to be fed month after month, and, therefore, it bas 
all the hallowed atmosphere of Sanatanista. 

Baja Bahadur G. Krilhuamachariar (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly : 
Non-Muhammadan Rural) : And you, the faithful 8011 of that great 
man, you are now doing the very thing which he will be afraid to do 
and which he will never be willing to do. (Laughter.) 

Mr. O. 8. It&np qer : My Honourable friend, the Raja Bahadur, is 
very quick in thinking, but not quite careful in retort. My father, I 
know better and that great man known to the village~ known to the dis· 
trict, he had realised God. He always felt the presence of Sri Ram for 
the last 40 years before I was bom. That man about whom I found in 
the Roy'. Weekly by one who knew him before 1 was born, a three 
column reference to hill religious idealism and practice, that man had 
realised long before hill death that the templt> of God was within him. 
Living in the neighbourhood of a great tpmple for a long time. ht> nevel' 
went into that temple for many years. And, he said, that he \\,1111 in 
communion with the deity in the temple not for purpolles mundane. 
Rc said that .he had felt the presence of Hod and we had evidt>nee of it 
before his death as mueh as in his life·time. lIe did not, I mUllt say, 
speak one word against my duty to my community aud my country ('\'pn 
though this 'I'emple Entry Bill has been before us for the lallt two years. 
I did not hurry to take advantage of hill p8HSing away to introduce this 
BUL 'fen years ago, there was a great temple Bat1lagml&a calnlJaign ill 
Travancore State. One of my prominent friends, a Christian and a 
Barrister, had led that campaign and gone to prison. I was then in 
Allahabad and I announced my dpparturl' for Vykom to Mtndy the situa-
tion on thE' spot, not npcessl1rily to take part in ,otyagra1l.a. And when 
I arrived there I found my father alllo t.here. lIe was acting at that 
time. not as the Raja Bahadur would perhafJli act because the Raja 
Bahadul' hall more fervour for ritualism, but at tht> samp time he Khart'd 
the opinion of Raja Bahadllr Krishllamachariar. ITe said to me, " Not 
ouly no sntyagraha for you, you must go away from herp ". J lIBid, 
" I have' fI right to persuade my opponents, I have a rjrtht to 100"/' l~ 
frimlds ". He said, " Make a speech, get into a boat and clrar nllt". I 
made a Mpeech, got into a boat and clpared out. (T .. aughter.) Eight 
years after, when ht' had goue in to fllrthpr JrIpdilation anrl tnpnll1la, when 
J met" him in PaJghat, when crowds of Brahmin!! cam(' to him to apfll'.aJ 
to him to reason with me, he left them to /liseulIH with me. and J told 
my Brahmin friends: " If nl~' rdigiouH nrgnmpnts will not npPI'I11 to 
von. lit It'ast my politi!!al Rl'gument.!! must appl'al to YOll. 1011 know. 
the Brahmins have hel"n finillhed by the non·Brahmin.. You know if 
YOll walk from one ('nd of the P"lghat flyrahamm to the other. you find 
on the pial of pVE'ry Brahmin hOURe at le""t a c.ollple of jl'raduatell lm-
t>mplovp.d and nnl'mployablt>, beeause the fiat bill! tr0ne forth that the 
non-Br"hmiml mUllt haVE' preferenee in Madras ". Therf' if! a lIon-
Brahmin OovenlDlcnt there. And I lIIIirl. "Thoutrh there ill nflt mueh 
dif\'el"f'nee hetwepn Brahminll and cute non-Brahmin,;. thell('! nfm-Brah-
min'! prrtend that the untouchable,. Are 8 part 01 t.hem. that the un-
tot1('hRbl~ art' a part of ·their non-Brahmin movement. the JUI.ti .. .e move-
mf'nt 8'1 the~· call it. But thpY ne much wone than BrahminllJ in "oing 

• 
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injustice to the untouchables. 'fhese temples are built by most. of these> 
non-Brahmin wealthy men and let us put the non-l3rahmins on theil-. 
trial. 'Let the non-Brahmin who is less efficient th&n the Brahmin, let· 
tlll' Hon,Brahmin, who on communal grounds hili> mmrped jobs and 
deprived the Brahmins, hand them over on the same communal grounds 
(\f iJwfficiency to the untouchables ". That is what I told the Brahmins 
and the Brahmins clapped their hands. They were very plesl!lcrL I said, 
.. I am not your enemy .. r want the boomerang of llon-BrahmillisllI to· 
recoil 011 the nOll-Brahmins themselves ". And then one class of 1'1:ople 
werl' satisfied that I, a Brahmin, had a patriotic Brahndn purpose in 
tal:illg up the caUse of the untouchables by cal'rying the lion-Brahmin 
mOYHment to its logiCAl conclusion of either compleh~ justice or cOIllIllete 
inefficiency. And then I said that as a Hindu I had another ohject. I 
Jid not play upou the weaknesR of the reformer saying that manran 
untouchable is being converted every week in POllllani taink. I did not 
play upon that. I played upon this fact : if Hinduism has no place for 
thl' ltntouchables, I would aRk them to pmhraee lRlam. A Inan who getd 
better treatmcnt in some other religion must go to it and mnst lr8\'e his 
rp1irrion. It is because I want to make Hindriism a habitablE' home for 
the'lmtouchahle that I bave taken up this. T told them a]lOth('r thing 
and that is my ,,,,bole case. I said, " Yon know the Moplab riots, you 
know thc ghastly riotR that have taken place from timf' to tim£', Bnt the 
Moplahs are mninly rlrawn from the class of untOltchablf's. They do not 
have the culture of thf' Mussalmnns of Northern Jnnia. hut they have 
better physique and greater eoura.ge". And, I said, " If all the u~touc'h
a hIes bpconw Moplnhs "'hat will happen to you? Already therl' are 
riots and thE' untouchable is not pE'rmitted to eome to yonr aflraharam. 
A l'1oplah can I'nter it, an untoU(~hablf' cannot; and if an these 
untouchableR become Moplahs, there will only be t.wo communitiell 
in Mnlabar, the Nairs and the Brahmin~". Thp Ra.ia of K{)l1t'!ll-
go de iR a Kshatriya but onp swal10w cannot nlakf' 11 summer. 
I\shatriyaK as a class are faRt rlisappf'arillr, f"om India. And this 
f11'g"IlInl'nt ah:;o Rppealp<l to f"hpm, ann 1 said, " Why not huild temples 
f(\/' t ill'm". TIH'~' who ,,"pr!' onr... admirl'J'S of Ganrlhi and used 
tn applaud Rlljagopnlacha.ri art' no longl'r with them, T told thpm that 
God is grf'ater than Gandhi, and tmp politics and our duty to the com-
mnnit.y Ilrp gr('ater than thE' Congl'E's!I planks Rnd nlatform. They 
agrl'erl. And, I said, t.hereforf', that from thf' non,Brahmin lloint of 
vip.w. from the point of vif'\v of kpf'ping the eommunity t.ogethl'r. and 
81~o from thl' point of view of holding aloft th(' n('w bann('r 11nill'r wllich 
Sllllllt.nnists. b(lt.h tOllchables and unt.()ll~hllbles. ('an join. th ... ,· F:houlrl '!'o 
",ith mf'. I Raid, " I am not a dang('roll!'l man, thl' fl1turl' will ·,how it ". 

Sir, I \Va~ referring to Justice Anantakrishna Aiyar, but the inter-
ruption of Raja Bahadur Krishnamachariar naturally necCRRitatl'd an 
explanation. I have given that explanation with the respect that iR doe 
to t.he Raja Bahadur, and, if, in the course of my argument, I happened 
to USP. any sarcasm, which T believe I have not used, thf' Raja Bahadur 
dC'1('r\'eA my apolollY. Sir, her~ ill from Chittoor, a Vf\ry orthodox 
Brahmin, SiT C. V. Anantakrishna Aiyar, whORe viewlI we find at. page 
347. Paper No. V, opinions Nos. 12-15 : 

II All I aaiil· .;l. llonUl'tion with th~ Sarda BUt, tiiDe hu been workullf eJIHIIpII 
(not lUIITll'\'et"iab1e) In NIH of lOIlia) anil ",Hgioul mattM. 1",", ; and If lett til tim. 
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tllil illh~II<l~d rellult would 8ure}y follow, without at the llUUe ·tUII\!- erooting :Iny 
fri!!tioll uruc;ug thll Jll·ople coucerned." " -

ltaJaSir V8I1l4eva "jab (Madras: Landholders): 'j'hat is not 
tiupporting your Bill. 

Ilr. C. I. Jt&nga Iyer : I never said that Sir C. V: AnantakrisJ1D8 
,Aiyar was supporting my Bill. I said that his view is betterthau tbt' 
view .of the Congress. lIe ilol opposed to my Bill, but ,at the IUlme time, 
though afraid of ()reating friction,-l personally belil've in creating 
friction and fuss, because John Bull does not yield without making 
some fus..--without- creating frieti()D, he wants the ""'feftded "e~tllt~' 
41 X1t1"d V " " to follow". If that ill not. supporting the Temple Jt~utl'Y 
Bill, that is accepting t.hl' spirit thereof. He is asking for a littlE' more 
time which certainly I am willing to grant. When I agret'ci t·n cil'culft-
.t1on. I knew that public opinion will have to be sOWlded OJ! tbiN matter. 
I acknowledge there is a great deal {)f opposition and a harulful of 
reformers must not rl'sort to satyagralta, but we have a right at the same 
"time to say that thc opinion on our side ill Dluch targpr than thr circulat-
ed opinion reprcsl'uts. J havp a right t.o say t.hat younJr uII'n Ilud middle 
.agt'tl mcn of 40 are all 011 the side of the Temple Entry Bill, but tht'y do 
not, I admit, go to the tt'mple : they are modernists: J admit. the majority 
of th(· tpmple gocrs are against this Bill, and th-at is why I say that I do 
not waut to force thp l'ntollr.hable into the tcmp]p m't'r tIl!' r.orl)('S of the 
t~JIlple-gopr ; I do nnt even want a future .• atyagralw mov('ment. to hreak 
open tilt' t.emple doors. I have a right 1<> challenge Raja Bnhlldur 
Krishnamachariar and other people, who say they are friends of the 
untouchables. to come into the open instead of merely indulging in 
rhetoric, instead of merely abusing Gandhi, to prove that they can take 
the cause of thc untouchables in their hand". Sir C. Y. Anantakrishna 
Aiyar is prepared that t.hiN Illl'lI.liUre should be taken up in the new reo 
formed Legislatures : hI' sayK : 

"TIll" prt-llent ia not tJMo Decs.ion lor pauiD, .ucoh it!,w.ative 1II00Ul1lre.t. till' 
retOnllll.J ]..egi_latuma-in .ight-bl'iDg apparently the more approprlllto lllldll'M to 
denl ,d: II ~uch mat~T8." 

If 1 may respectfully submit 00 my Sanatanist friend, the Raju (If. 
ll! NOON. Kollpnllodt', this is not opposition to the Temple 

Entry Bill : it is oltl~' lin Itdvice-clo not he a young 
man in a hUl'ry : do not pass it this SpsRion. Th(' Government and thl' 
Opposition hR"c not decid(~d to pass it this Session. He says, " Wait for 
the reformefl Legislature!!", Rnd T hnpt' that the Government of India 
will chan~(' their at.titude and rt'JeaRe provinllial conncils durin~ tht' 
autonomous era from political or burr.aucratic bondage. In the prr.sent 
~aHe there has been a bondage because the Government of India abROlutely 
declineii our very hllmbl(' but persistent request thllt thill Temple 
Entry Bill should be introduced in the Madras Council. It ill not WI' 
who mad ... it an all-India question. It is they, and if I quoted Madra!! 
opinion it iR becauRe this is a live issue in 'Madrall : the Governm('nt Wf"rp 
aot pre,pared to throw the non-Brahmins to the W01V('8. bt'callf!le the non-
Brahmin movement would have been "plit from brow to chin on tilt' 
question of t.empl(' entry and untouchability. Dr. Aubbarayan. himsplf 
a great non-Brahmin champion, thou~h not a member of the .Tustie!' 
Party, a champion of the untouehahletl and thf' non-Brahmin" alike, wall 
the "ponllor of this Bill in the Madras Counen. He Y8 .. not R COUI1'f'1I11 
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man, he was an ex-Minister : the Government of India made it impos-
sible for us to introduce this Bill in the Madras Council. We did not 
want to create difficulties for my friend, Pandit Sen, from Bengal ; we 
do not want to embarrass Sir Satya Charan Mukherjee i we do not want 
t.o embarrass anyone outside Madras : we believe in this as a provincial 
measure and when autonomy comes into existence I hope that the 
Honourable the Home Member will advise the Government of India to 
accept Sir C. V. Anantakrishna Aiyar's advice. 

I have other supporters in this matter. I have, for instance, Justice 
Madhavan Nair, a distinguished. member of the Nair community from 
Malabar, a nephew of the late Sir C. Sankaran Nair whose death we have 
all deeply felt ..... . 

Mr. It. P. Tbampan (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadaa 
Hural) : A Madras non-Brahmin! 

Mr. O. S. Banga I1ft: Yes; but. non-Brahmins like other honour-
able men have fallen out on this issue. (Laughter.) I know Mr. Thampan 
belongs to the same cut.e as Justice Madhavan Nair. I know in the Tamil 
country also opinion is divided. I do not mind Mr. Thampan expressing 
all opposite opinion; but I wish that he will come back to this A.~sembly 
by defeating the Congress (Laughter) and, if I happen to be in Malabar, 
I propose to make a few speeches for Mr. Thampan ; notwithstanding the 
fact that he is opposed to the Temple Entry Bill, I am perfectly certain 
that he belongs to that class of progressives in Mulabar who want to wipe 
out untouchability. Like so many progressive men in Malabar, I believe 
:i'lr. Thampan is not for the continuance of t.he -present form in which un-
touchability is observed. On the temple entry question, I do not believe 
lie will be 80 ungenerous as to refuse the building of temples for the untouch-
ables as close as possible to our own t.E"mples, so that if, in some future age. 
tllP. Congl'E'ss again takes np temple-entry satya(Jrah.a, we Brahmim; can 
go into the temples of the unt.ouchables and dish the satyagrahis. As I 
'vn!! saying. JURtice Madhavan Nair is in favour of the princ1ple of t.he 
Bill : he 8ayll : 

"] ::111 in favour of the prineiple of the Bill. Thill legislation ill permisHi\'e 
in ('lilu'nl'ter. Having regard to the conditions prevailing in thiB ,,"nutry, I dOllbt 
\'<!'." 11111(,11 wl.ether any improvement in Borinl ~onditioll8 worth having tun be in, 
trodu~('(\ without legislation. G01Jernment 111(111 make rtlles for pr"l:t:n.:;:l:] riats if 
rill/·s IIrc apl,rf!1If'nned." 

In the last sentence I am afraid he has anticipateu the argument of our 
talented Home ~Iember, Sir Henry Craik. I attach a great deal of import-
IInee to the opinion of .Justice Madhavan Nair: he comes from a very welI-
known thara'U.'ad in Malabar; he comes from Malabar where untouchability 
obtains in its worst form ; he is a deeply religiouR man and he ill not on~ 
who rushes to conclusionR ; he thinks carefully ; lie has a perfect judicial 
temperament, the perfect mind that a judge Mould have ; and after weigh-
ing t,he p"os and cons of things and examining the conditions in Malabar 
he ha!'1 expressed this opinion. There art' other opinions. ] find the 
Honourable the Home Mt'mber ready to take part in the debate, and. 
therefore, let me conclude with these ",ord~. . . 

The other day I made a rather disappointing remark when the Temple 
Bntl'Y Bill was not Te8Ched .: I thought that it Wl)\lld not be reached this 
Session. I . ex-pressed. my pt'ot.ellt in a abort observation on tbt' floor of thia 
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House. Seeing that I wall lleething, in his great genel'Ollity the Honourable 
the Law Member walked up to me and I met him half.way : my over~ 
hurdened heart gave way ; at that time I did not Wldentand that behind 
me was standing em the door of this HOQlle-DOt even in the lobby-a 
journalistic eavesdropper belonging to the Alllociated Prelill (Laughter) ; 
and I DOW find that he has palmed otI a remark, a confidential remark, in 
a crude manner, to one of the Calcutta Congress dailies, using me as a 
stick to beat Sir Nripendra Sirear. I caDDOt claim the l18me enthusiasm 
£01' my eommunity which Sir Nripendra has served for a longt'.r period and 
at greater sacrifice; and if this ungentlemanly trick of a newspaper 
eavesdropper has resulted in a misleading statement and if it has dODl 
any harm or misled the public, I am here humbly to apo1orMe to Sir 
Nripendra tftl'car : I apologise for the misrepr8llentation of an eavesdrop· 
per-a curious form of apology ; but I cannot help deeply f('('ling that 
journalists should be developing a lack of rt'.straint and attacking respon· 
~ible :Members of the Government and mia-reporting or reportin;,t one 
lIentence in a conversation for the benefit of Congrellil hooligans who ask 
for our head on a charger ....... . 

Mr. B. Daa (Orissa Division: Non.Muhammadan) : You were a 
journalist. once ! 

Mr. O. 8. B.a.Dp Iyer : Mr. Das says 1 was a journalist once: 1 am 
a journalist now : once a journalist always a journalist ; but journalists 
can be gentlemen ....... . 

Mr. D. K. La.biri Ohaudhury (Bengal: Landholders) : But once a 
Swarajist not always a Swarajist , 

Mr. O. 8. Banga Iyer : Not at all, for Swaraj appears on the 
horizon ; I cannot be a Swarajist if SWllraj is attained. I cOllBidl'r the 
White Paper scheme of provincial autonomy gives Swaraj in the provin. 
cial sellse. (Orie, of " No, no.' I) OpinionN lIIay difrer, but that iH my 
view. I am not satisfied with the scheme at the CentrE', and, therefore, 
I say that the autonomOUH province8 of the future mUHt have the right of 
legislating on the Temple Entry Bill. I do not want t.hat this HhOlllrl be 
)n the Central Legislature at all, I do not waut that thE' Government of 
India should be a Himalayan obstacle in the way of proviucial autonomy 
and in the way of autonomous Provincial Governments. (Applause.) 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Sbllnmukham Chctty) : Motion 
lDo\'t'd : 

.. Thllt. the Bill to relllove the di8llbilltil'8 at tbl' "')o('alk-d Ilttpr(l~~",1 C!IISIICd in 
ff'g:ml t(1 ('utr>' into Hindu tenl),)e" be ref"rre<1 to Il Rrh·f·t Conllnltt.·" C'OIl~ifi"II", of 
HU' HOllulll1lb)e Hir Nripendra Sirear. thc Honourable tlir Hcnry Crnik. Blllli 1'IIrlnll 
X:lIJd. ~IIU Br.bRflur M. C. Rajah, Mr. T. N. Rllmakriahllll Rc:,,)di, R.IO Bah:lcllll' 
R I,. J>n1i1 Alld the Muvl'r, ILDd that the Dumber at IIIcmbl'rM whuRl' pf"Hl'nl'f .l.caU 
hI! nt·", 8MIII~' to ronatitutl' II. mllflti.ng uf the Oomnuttf>to Ib811 lie five." 

Ba.ja Sir Vaaudeva Rajah : Sir, I rwe to OPPORC thp. motion of my 
JIOIlourablt' fril'nd, :\1 r. RaJl~a Iyer, for rpferrin~ thiH Bill to Rf'I"rt Corn-
ntittee. I am con\'illced that a more dangerolls and obnoxiollM Bill thlln 
1 his Temple Entry Bill .lta.~ never beforE' bl'en brought in an~' Counr~il and 
thRt it. dellerves a Sl1mmary rejectiull. GO\,l"rnmt'nt hRVt' givrn wietf' Jlllh. 
Iiciry to the Bill Ilnd invited opiniOlUJ from intercRted people and also from 
lhl)!oIt' who were in II position to wi'''' valuable Ilnd diaint(,l'eHtcd ollinion 
on the matter. The AUpporlel'R of the Rill, the ConjlreM ()r,ranizaticm and 
also Mr. Gandhi with all hiM influence carried a propaganda from ODe • 
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end of the bind to the other in favour of the BiU. In spite of all tJrls, 
the reformers have not been able to make an)' impression on the people 
in support of the Bill. On the other hand, it has caused acute resentme.o.t 
in the country and opened the eyes of the peace-loving, loyal 8nd law-
abiding Sanatanists and otherS to the dangel's to whieb. they ueexposed 
from these so-called r~fotm.ers. It has awakened· thousands of people 
from their slumber andha:ssptirred them to organise themselves in such a 
way as was never done by them before. An Indirect good that the introduc-
tion of the Bill and the neutral attitude· that the Government have taken 
so far in regard to it baa been that a -very large section of ourpeopltl 
nave 'realilled how· unsafe and dangerous it is to pin their faith in thc 
jlUlticp of t.hese reformt'l'fI of the 'congress pel'8uasion to protect their 
mnteria], social and religious rights and how much we have to rely on 
oUl'BClves to safeguard them, The opinions rec{!ived by Government from 
OVer a hundred thoulland indivipuals, numerous associations, religiou~ 
heads and Madhathipathies, and last but not least, Provincial GoverJlJD.ents 
are "ery clear and emphatic 8l1d allow of, no doubt as to the oourlile thiJ.; 
A.lsembly and the Government should take in dealing with this Bill. It 
deservelil nothing but summary rejection, I waR of opinion that the 
Governor General should not have given penni8sion even to introduce 
this Bill, but subsequent e"ents have proved that it wa'l as wen that per-
mission waR given and opinions· were taken from a large number of people 
from all Provinces which go to show the impracticability and dangerous 
eharacter of the measure. It is impossible for me, in the short time 
available, to quote individual opinions of allSociations or the valuable and 
learned opinions of t.he great many MadhathipathiM. They are all con-
tained in the voluminous volumes of print.ed opinions, covering hundreds 
-of pages, that. have been .'!Iupplied to Honourable Members, It would, 
however, be profitable if J quote a few extracts from the opinions received 
from various Provincial Governments in India based on their inquiry and 
infol'Dultion. 

The Madras Government says : 
"III till' opinion of HiB Ex('('lIeney the Governor in Council the Bin !reeks to 

-mllko " fJr·rear.hiug innovotion in the mattt'r of Templt' worship 'lad i~ romplicuted 
by tilt' f:H't that law and order are involved lUI there ill every likelihoo.i of bl'OOehe~ 
of J1E'Ur(' and IK'riou8 faction in villagea, or of the temple\! bping ab:m<1oned by the 
(lastt' II irad U8. He eonlider. that IL matter of tlus kind should be left to JIll hlir 
opinloll in th(l t'utllltry and that with the growth of tht' ri;rht type of eJUI'nti;m, th,) 
I'ror.ll'll1 will lIo1vl' it~ .. lf," 

The opinion of the Government of Bombay is put in the followin~ 
-terms: 

., It will be seen that the weight of opinion il against the proviaiollll of the 
.BiIl. Ollil'ial opinion iR mostly opposed to till" Bill, thoul(h !lome "ffiMN hr.v(' 
olh·,)rl.t('cl nn IIttltlHll' of n""t.n\lit~· on thl' part of GoveTnmtmt, AI tor IIolI·oftir.iai 
opiniun, IlI,tho.lox TIinchlR who prt'pondel'at~ ontside big town. Ill' ('iti!!s r.re Rlm08~ 
1I1111l1imollslv ugo.inst tht' Bill. The refol'ml"l'lI ftJld otlK'l'II who claim to Hp6l1k 011 
belullfof' the depre8ll6d clauea moRtly IUppOrt the Bill, but they are ill " "Iel'1 l1li&11 
JlliI,ul'il,\' 1111 l'ompurl'd with thl' ol'tho,iox Hindus," 

The opinion of the Hengsl Government is as follows : 
" '1'tol' GoverllOI' in Council il of opinion that the Bill Rhould not he IUpported 

J.y Oow1'IIml'nt for tile reason that it aims at no Jeu than the varllltion, in nCC'Ol'dawcl' 
with pOlmlnr 10('al Moi~, of' the terma of _dowment truata aDd in thi~ lIenBe further!! 
thl' ohjl'l'tl'l of Ilommunilm. Mortover, m the opinion of the Governor in (,,ollnl'lI, 
'it b dimt'ult to j11lltify tilt' settlement ot the religioWl mattt'l'II by nn~' systt,'1\ of lornl 
Tefcr~n(l\lnl.' , 
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The Gnvt!'r.nment of the United Provi.nce8 are the following 
opinion: 
, ,/ ~peakP1.i g~erH.l1y it mlty be IUirl that many edur,uted peraons AUt! religious 
rilforJJ1o,,~ hav(~ expressed their opinion in tavour ot the BID, whilst t;IC nrthlKll\x 
Hinuus ,· .. bo fnrm the llIajority of tJlflt ('omPlunity Brc oppOled to it~ h'I'IIIS. 'I'lle 
asaod"tiou of the Deprcssed Clusse. in KUDloon, the Doms or 8hilpbr~, whleh liall 
been laho,,·iug activity in re~aru to the social ~11)lItt of its menlben flit' ~ome Woe, 
loob UpOII tho whole proposal as a politIcnl munceuvr~ to be regarded witb dUtruBt 
ana SI1~Jli~!I·n. Official opinion tonds to emphasise tilt' following impo¥tAlIt t.rgulDclltll 
Rglliu.t tIl(· gI')!(>rnl polity And 1"rCl'llioDS of tht Bill. 

(i) If OIlY ~erious attempt Wolre made to give IlrMtieal eft'ect to th"l'rovilliollll 
of thi~ Hill, it would almost certRiDly MUIO disturbane.t'8 anu breaeQ"s of til" pea ... 

(it) '1'lu; Bill il of Bueh fa r·relU:hinll impGrtlU)t.t' that it is Rlmost an.lt·r.irlll ble I hRt 
it ~bollld bp dealt with by a legilln.tive body in its lut S_iol1," 

The Go\'ernment of the Puujab says : 
"Th.! Punjab Government are olll'osed to legi81lltion whirh intp','rl'rl'~ with 

rl'ligious IIncI social customs, espooinlly wIlcn, ns in this rMe. it !'!Anuot fnil" to r~ltH18 
grave ofl'ene.t' to, amI cIist'ontent amongst, tholll! whOilc belit'fslt oft'eudH ttn,. i. fraupf; 
witl. lillltg'H to th!' pulilic penoe, that, owiug to the Jl)('Ulo(l of ,letcrnliRl!tiol1 llrlllKIiIl.'d 
and !Wl'onaly, owing to the disputes which arc certain to arillil it membel'. of the 
Dl'YFH86<l ('!IUiRC'J Rttempt to enter particular temples." 

Then the Goypt'nment of Bihar and OrisslI give t,heir opinion 
ns foIlo\vlI : 

•• '1'he opinions r!'C'oived indicate that o1Yleiahl. Indi:tns as weU !I.I J<~lJropftllll~, 1\'" 
g"llE'rally agaiMt tlll' BiD. Because thf'Y COD sider UJat legl8lation ia the wroni' 
WU~' III 8C11ving the problem. As regards the opinion of thl' l,OI'ol GovorlllMllt, [ II~ 
to IllY that one melub!'r 01' the Govornment recommon(ls thnt GflVE'rllment "hollid lemllln 
noutinl !lntl lot:ve the Bill to the ,"ote of tbeNon·Oftleial MenJben of the Le.ilJaUve 
AIISl'mbly ; t.he othen Rl'eoJlpoled ~o the Bill. So tar as tho Loeal Uovcrnuumt ue 
Dware, tlao Depreued OlaBsel iD Bihar ha.ve DO deaire tbM tho tem}l.lBe "bould be 
tltl'('lVJ1 Opell to them. The agitation for temple entry ill at the bottom (.t & polltl!'",l 
move. and is a bid for ~e BUpport of the Harijan vote at the nut olecdGllI. tl the 
Dm WHe pRFsed into lRw, ita application would produ!'e violent dll<!Dl'n within the 
HiI'rlu ('ODlllllmity which would almoBt inevitably lead to rioting an4 bloo·I,I1('Ii." 

The Government of Assam says : 
!' 1'1.11,1;,' opillion in ita broadllllt 81'nBe appoRrs to bl' Or)"IBI!" to the mil 011 thtl 

gnuncl llrnt lhe subject is not a 1It lubj 8C. t for leglllRtion, The (J.o,·pmor In Counoil 
18 nut in fa"our or forring the pRee th1'llugh paper legillation whoM tlnl.' I't'IIult woulll 
pl"o],nbly bl! lin 811&I'erbation of feeling·betW'llen the upper and oxteriol' taitt'll in .tlu! 
Iiiu(lutnld .• , 

Ooming to the Central Provinces, the Government say. : 
" Tim Bill 11''' widely circulated and in all 800 opiniODl ba.e been ..... iNII. 

Of that Ilumbr, M8 an oppoeed to aad only 200 an in 1&\10111' of the JiJill. 1Ii\".1l 
till' Drprt ••• !ed rn.... do not apr:ar to be .... D1oured at it. In t .. cae 'II'.IrellnJlWi.,. 
the Gov~TDment lInful it impGllib' 0 to lend itl IUpport to it." 

All for the North.West Frontier Pl"Oviaeefl, the Government of tbat 
PNwince aaya thus : ' 

" Ar. YolIl be _, the eeBI8II8UII 01 oplDloa, -.i .. eel lroa Bl.in b,dh'i.b .. 11 aad 
UlHldilitiOlJI, ill appollld to the BiD. I UI to ., tJJat. tile 8oQlllOr in ClIJwu>ll, Jie10a4 "',vlr., tba~ it d~ JUt' ap"r k be ~I'J tel ~Iet the .ro~ JEo ..... Uon 
on IW "'ll\"iJQ~ .. aaajl!rJty of Hin4", in this ~, fetlll that he e&1l o"~ DO awtwl 
opinton I)n the merita ot the qaeettea, II 

The Agt'nt to t.he Governor General and the Chief CommJ"';9a __ 
ot Bal11l'bistan fillY" : 

II '!'he balk tit tH P ..... ,.... wI10 mmfIJIt tIaf larp .. ,writ, of DIMIII ha 
BtI.""'t.B ue .... It. .... ....... of .......... Ie _ ... Older illlCltW·., 
..... of tile Polltieal ............. ." II.,.......,..... is tWt t .. BIll .. 
highly fontJ"Cmlnlal." 

JMlLAD • D 
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'rhe Chief Commilsioner of Delhi says: 

II A. WOIS to be expected, there it a de1laite ad wide dUr'ulll1C8 of opiDioa 
~ "tween orthodox leaders and organizatiolls and the reformers. It wm erl':tte n. 

OlNllltant source of friction ad future ·trouble between the supporters of the prinlliple 
of t81l1ple'entry and their opponenta. It must not be forgotten that the ortbodox 
arc likely tI. Ieeitt what they consider an unwarranted interference in tlleir religioul 
br.liufs with the utmost determination." 

The Government of Burma, the Chief Commilaioner of Ajmer-
Merwara and the Chi.ef Commissioner of Coorg also oppose the Bill 
after taking note of the public opinion in their Provinces. 

From these short extracts I have quoted, it 'will be abundantly clear 
that there is 110t a single Provincial Government or responsible officer 
pi Government that supports this piece of mischievous legislation, b-q.t, 
on the other hand, they have emphatically opposed the Bill. We have, 
however, not yet been able to find out what the opinion of the Govern-
ment of India is in regard to this burning question. It is very import-
ant that the country should know it. The Government cannot afford 
to be an unconcerned spectator of a mischievous and dangerous game. 
The people wiII miRnndcrstand their silence and lose all their confidence 
in the Government. Already the present uncertainty of the Govern-
ment of India's attitude has created distrust in Government in the minds 
of a large number of people and it is undermining their 10y&1ty and 
goodwill towards them. They think that Government are placating the 
Congres.'l people who are really at the bottom of this agitation and be-
l.raying the trust t.hat the loyalists have placed in them. This win 
ilave very fa.r re8chin~ effects and I would earnestly appeal to Govern-
nl(~nt to disc)o~e t.heir attitude towards this Bill in clear and unmi~ 
takable terms. I would remind the Government t.hat, if tney remain as 
passive olllookel'R or adopt a policy of neutrality, they will lose aU their 
adherents in this country. 
. After the warning that aU the Provincial Governments without ex· 
ception have given, namely, that tIle Bill, if it were to become an Act, 
will lead to seriou!l disturhances of peace, law and order, I do not think 
that the Government of India can .pO!!sibly adopt any other attitude 
than one of Rtern opposition to the Bill which I trust they will do. I 
further hope that. t.he present Home Member's term of office, which hili! 
only jURt b<'gun, will be charllctf'ri~ed at the end of it as one of peace, 
prosperity and contentment and not one of religious persecution, natl"ld 
and murderoUB attacks all over the country. I would remind him of the 
Great Indian Mutiny and the catlses that led to it, which will all pale 
into insignificance when you consid<'r what i"l likely to happen if firm-
rooted Rnd greatly valued religious beliefs are rUdely attacked anti ri!-
1i~ious susceptihilitiefi are wounded. May I also remind the Home 
i\{embel' and the other Members of the Government of India of the Great 
Proclamation of Her Maj&'!ty QUef'n Victoria of revered memory, whieh 
js still cheriRhed and will ever be cherished with gratitude by the Indian 
pImple. and t.hat, as servant'! of His Majesty, they are bound to carry 
out the injunctions contained in that document to the very letter Imel 
IIlliI'it , 

Finally, Sir, let me also 84Y a word to my Honourable friend, the 
Mnver. If he had any doubt in the m .. tter of pu1lJic opinion regard-
in, ltiR Rill. it. must have been thoroughly diapelled bY' now aftet' 'Seeing 
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th~ various opiniollB ndw made available to him as well as to us. I 
admire his solicitude for the uplift of the lIarijan or Depressed Cues, 
with which we have all every sympati\Y. If he had oonfined himstlf 
to measureR leading to their material prosperity or even to their sot!ial 
and religious uplift on right lines without coming into conflict with what 
we consider sacred we should have supported him in every way. But, 
unfortunately, he ha~ gone the wrong 'way about and o"ershot his mark 
and has complicated mattel'll by introducing things seriously decting our 
religious practices to which we can never agree. Instead of persistilll 
obstinately in this wild-goose chase, it would be creditable if he, at lea.C!t, 
now realiSles the seriouSDeti8 of the situation, owns hiB mistake and with-
dra,vs his Bill. Admitting one's mistake is in no way to be depri!t!l1te(1 
but will command the appreciation of aU right thinking peqple. II, 
however, he does not choose to do so, I hope every Member of this 
House will vote against his motion to whatever community hE' may be-
long. This is not the place to discuss religious matters, nor is it proper 
for a mixed bod.Y, such all we are, belonging t.o va'rious religions, to die-
cuss questions affecting one religion. 

With these words, I, oppose the motion before the House. (Chee1's.) 
Sir lIubammad Yalmb (Rohilkund and Kumaon DivisioDl : Muham-

madan Rural) : Mr. PreBiident, the substance of the Bill which is now 
before the House has full sympathy of every Mussalman allover the 
world. .As Mussalmans, we must sympathise with the object which the 
Bills aiDw at. Islam does not recogniHe Wltouchability. There is no 
bar for allY MUllSalman, having any status in his life, entering our 
D1OIJqu~, the Houses of God. III fact, God will not be worthy of being 
worshipped if His House is polluted by the entry of any human bein, or 
any creation of that God Himself. Sir, Islam doe.~ not recognise Pl'lest-
hood. There is no priesthood in Islam, is the aaying of our Holy Pro-
phet. Not only does Islam recognise that all Mu~aalmaD8 have an equal 
status in society, but even non-l\1u~~almans were not forbidden from IIn-
tering the mosque of the Holy Prophet himself. We know thnt somc 
non-Mnssalmans carne 118 gueR~ of our Holy Prophet at Medina aud 
they were allowed to Atay in the m<»lquc of the Holy Prophet 8R his own 
guests. ann the next morning. when thf'Y were leaving the mosque, some 
of them had polluteo the mosque and t.he·re waR 1\ great re&entmellt 
&lnong the MU8!l&lman8, but t.he Holy Prophet said, "No. Don't fuA! 
sorry. 'I'hey were my gUlllits. Rnd I will clean the JUol:jque wiLh my own 
bands. " Such is the toleration of Islam, and thiN is tll(~ way in ·,vhich 
Islam believes in giving equlll statUM to I'vcl'Y mnnkind. 

Pandtt latyendr& Nath len (Presidency Division -: Non-Muhamrna· 
dall Rural) : A re we going to hI' gO"erned by Islamic law from toclay' 

Sir lIubammad Yakub : My Honourable friend need not have been 
flO over·zealollR. I do not want anybody tA) olmerye any law if hp. does 
not believe in it. In fact., if a religion impotle!! RUllh diKllbilitie" tlpOIl 
people of the same persuasion then I shall not wonder if the untouch· 
abIes themselves enter into the universal fraternity of Islam which would 
immediately give them equal statU8 with the highellt among the Mw.al· 
DlanM. And here I invite all the untouchabJetI, from the floor of thi .. 
Bouse I E'xtend an invitat.ion to them ADd I a!4k them to come int.o th~ 
universal fraternity of Islam in which~witbout PlUllling any Bill like the one 
whjch has been introduced by my .tlonourable friend oVCr thcl'e, 11lc;,-
W1'J bavt> no disabnities uJ"egarda entering any p1aee of \\'C).rahin at' 

~.~AD ~ 
• 
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[Sir Muhammad Yaknb.] 
Jlloaque. :put, Sir, although my r(VlDpathy is whole-heartedly with J»Y 
Honourable friend, Mr. Ranga lyer, whom 1 wish to congraiqIate upo~ 
tbl' great speech whiuh he hllJol delivered this morning, whom I wish to 
CODp,atulate on the t.oleration which he has shown, the breadth of visiQu 
",:Wcb he ,has exhibited and the statesmanlike view which he has taken 
of the maiter,-if there were men like Mr. Ranga Iyer, having such 
bn'adth of vision, I think the cleavage between the two. commuuities, 
which is growing wider and wider every day, would have been bridged 
by this time. Sir, I wiM also to congratulate him upon the way in which 
be has exposed the Congre;;s. While aU my sympathy and my moral 
support is with Mr. nanga lyeI', I am sorrlY that. my vote in the lobby 
0811not go with him, becaUliie my own idea i.Il, a.~ my Honourable friend. 
the Uaja of Kollengode. has said, that in a mixed House like thil; it 
would be a "cry dangerons thing' to pas'l legislation upon matters t.ouch-in,. religioll or religious rites of any community in this country. As 
I said on the occasion w}u'n tnt· Sarda Bill was brfore the House, I want 
to reiterat.e t.he same feelings again on t.his occaflion, and would like 
to ooy that it would not. be right and it would not be safe for the 
Britil'lh Government. to support or to make legislation upon any subject 
touchillg the religion of aII/Y rommunity, whether Hindus, Mussulmans, 
ChriAtians or Panris, in tnis country, without the unanimous consent of 
tbl' eommunity concerned, and as J find that thf're is an overwhelm-
ing majority of the HinduR wlio, whether rightly or wrongly. llrC! opposed 
to this Bill, I do not think it would be·right for tne Government to be 
a party for maldng a legifllll.tion in a matter like this. With these re-
marks, I rellume my spat. 

JIIr. 5. B.. Gunjal (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Baral) : (The Honourable Memher spoke in t.he veFnacular.) 

(While Mr. Ounjal was speaking in the yernacnlar.). 
1tIr. O. I. BanIa lyer : I am quil~ willing t.o answer my Honourabht 

friend 'I questinn as to whether I have ever given a Hingle pice to " 
tample. Sir, a temple in Chittoor, my village, waR built by my great 
grand -father. 

lir Oowallji Jehaugir (Bombay City: Non Muhammadan Urban) : 
He did not say that. What he said was-have yon ever given a tom 
sbirt to an untouchable T (Laughter.) 

., O. IS, ~a I1:OJ'.: I may n.ot hay.a giy~u. a ~J'll shirt iJJ Q.n un-
tDuchabll', but W11f'11 T joined the non-eo-operation movement, I did give 
away foreign suitR 'to untouchables. 

1III'l' ••• ])u : You gave wtoueh.hle suits to ijntouchables. (Laugh. 
tetr.) 

Mr. 0.8. Ita ... Iyer : I gaye aWRf 8wode,lt. suits made in foroitJla. 
IItyle. 

(Mr. GunjAI COJlijJlJl.j!S in the vel'Q,ll.~l1i1l'.) 

... 0, I. Banplfel' : On a point of ordM', Sir. Witt I be ent.it1elf 
fto 811fter ia ·Kala' ..... , . 

.,. ...... ('l'h., H~rftb]e Sir ibllJlmu" •• · Cbetf.l,') , If • 
Jiloqc)lU'able Member declares that he does not know suftlcieat B¥1ish-
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Mr. ~. S. :B.anp .Iyer : llow, Sir, am I to know what is paniamentar, 
'Or ilnparhamentary In what my friend has been 1I~1r' I Delieve the 
Honourable the President is not able to follow a word of whai he bMi 
been I;a.ri~g, and I believe the Honourable ~mber is iB@le'ing in ItM .. 
~f!D.ts w~~ch, a.s.l understand, are not parliamentary .• .A.t Wi! artl not 
lD. a pO!HUOn to Judge, .may I suggest that for a moment you, ~ir, teJD.. 
porc11'lly vacate the ChaIr in favour of ·one who unde1'8tanda the l~ 
like Dr. DeSouza or Sir CowlIBji Jehangir. (Laughter.) 

.Mr. President (Thn IIonnnrahll' Sir 8hanmnltham Chetty) : The 
ChaIr expects the Leader of the House will draw the attention of the 
Chair when there is anything said which is unparliamentarY. 
(Applause.) 

(Mr. Gunjalgoes on in the vernacular.) 

. Mr. O. S. Rang'll Tyer : l\11i~' I a:-.k my Honourable friend wh.~ 
'l'ilElk waR not in favour of building templCH for untouchables and whether 
my Honourable friend. :Mr. Gunjal, himself is not in favour of buildlnr 
temples for untouchableR! 

(Mr. Gun,ial gOf'S on in the vernacular.) 
. Sardar &ant Singh (Welit PUJljllh : Sikh) : The Honourable M(lm. 

b('r de(·lIu·ed just now fhRt hI' could not undel'lltand Mahrathi and st.ill h. 
is putting quest.iOJllj to thp Rpeakt'r. 

(M,·. Ounjlll got'.'! ODin the vernacular.) 
Mr. O. S. Ranga. Iyer : My 11IU""'''1' ill simply this: Tilak laid tNt. 

1 M Swaraj waH hi", birthri@'ht. He beJieved in adult f"g.. 
1'. • chise and he did not believe in excluding the unwueh-

abIes. If there iii adult. frallchu,e, Tilak would not h.ve ptevented the 
uuse of untouchables hpiug tak('n up. 

(Mr. Gunjal gol'Jl on in thf! vernacular.) 
Mr. 0 8. Baap. Iyer : But Tilltl. 's Gita Uahnsra iii a lel'monoD, 

~d interpretation of, the tal!t that the -temple of God is within you aud 
that God in His Greatness cannot bp polluted by tbe approach of the un'" 
touchable. 

(Mr. Gunjal goes OD ill the vernacular.) 
The .Aaeably then adjourned few Lunch till Half Put Two JJf tkt 

~leck. 

'l'he Assembly re-JUlllembJed after JJunch at Half PaAt. Two ofthf! Olodk. Mr. President (Thft Honourable Sir 8hanlllukhalll Chett1) iii tbe Chew • 

.,. BopoarabJe Iir !Iem7 Oa.tk (Homo Kember) : Sir, ~y' IDte ... 
¥aption at tw. comparatively carlY atage 01' thiHdebafeis not due to itJT 
4esire to shorten the diseuHHion or to deprive other Honourable Membeti 
., . the opportunity ol 4hltitl{( their views. It..U6 (lu~to the f'f!t !~~! 
Government haR deeid!"] thllt it is important f.hat itlli attlfude toWUuit 
this measure sh!)uld be made Jlublic at an early atage in the debate, I Diar 
aay that J have reeeive(l many requestIJ froOl 'vatlC)~ ~~~f ::tbe Wop .. 
ttit1lis efFect, me! to thOtIll'! requeatB I have naturally liveD ua. '8GIdlderatilll 
which they deM'ri'e, One IlUch l't!4Ued WIIN· tontainedt bl the ·very· '-It 
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[Sir Henry Craik.] 
and moderate speech delivered this morning by my friend, the Raja of 
Kollengocie. But apart alt.ogether from sueh requests, I think it is eRseo-
tial to remove any impression that Government is hesitating or uncertain 
in its attitude or that it is assuming that attitude which is colloquially 
dt'scriiled 8B sitting on the fence. On a question of such gl'!eat importance "s that now under consideration, regarding which such keen snll indeed 
suoh Jlll~ionate interest has been aroused throughout the length and breadth 
of the country, it is clearly desirable that there should be no doubt or un-
c;ertainty about the position of Government, and I trust that before I sit 
down, I shall have succeeded in stating that pmlition in completely unambi-
guous terms. The House will, I hope, bear with me patiently if my exposi-
tion of the position of the Government and the reasons for the position 
takes some little time. I think all Honourable Members will admit that, 
on an issue which has been so widely discussed in the country, the position 
of Government. must be stated fully and that the reasons for it must be 
explained in detail even if that explanation occupies some time. 

Before I come to my main theme, I must digress for one moment to 
refer to the statement issued by the Honourablc the Moyer of this Bill to 
the n('wspape~ on the 16th August. The- Honourable Member has ex-
plained that that statement was the result of an indiscretion by B gentlt'-
man 'Whom he delK'ribed a8 a " journalistic eavcsdropper ". Neverthcless, 
1 thblk I am entitled to put in a word of person-al explanation ....... . 

IIr. O. S. bnga Iyer : If I may interrupt the Honourable Member: 
T,robably he has not understood me correctly. The statement that I issued 
through the United Press was a statement issued over my Ri~nature ; but 
a. soon 88 the House rose that day and I was disappointed that my Bill 
was not reached. I had a private conVE'1·~IIt.ion on the floor of the House with 
Sir Nripendra Sircar, and at that. tim(' neither he nor I noticed that there 
was 8 journalistic eavesdropper standing close by, and he reported that 
conversation to the Press unauthorised-and only to dIe Calcutt.a news-
JlApers-using me as a stick to beat Sir Nripendra Sircnr : it was II heart 
to heart converRation between two Members of the House nnd the journalist 
r.oneerned had no business to palm. that thing off or inspire Rome other man 
to make that statement as the special correspondent of 8 Calcutta congress 
dAily. 

The Honourable Sir Henry araik : I quite understand my Honour-
able friend's position ; but the statement to which I was referring was the 
lIIIe issued over his signature : I have it here : it was published in the 
Ilillil'Ullta'" Times of the 19th of this month. It contains a suggestion, 
poHSibly nothing stronger than a 8ug~eation, that there bad been some 
arrangement between myself and my Honourable friend, the' Leader of 
the Nationalist Party, to prolong the discl1Rsion on t.he Minor Girls Protec-
tion Bill in order that my Honourable friend should not have. an ~ppor
tunity of lDoving the Bill we are aiscussing tooay. I can assure my 
Honourable friend that he is under a complete misconCeption, and, I am 
lure, my Honourable friend, Sir Hari Singh Gour, will support me in 
Hoying that thert' was no arrangement of any kind hetween himself and 
me ......... . 

• r. ·0. 8. lIaDp lye!' : In view or the HODonrable the Home Mem-
hf!'io·'" statement, I expreas my regret both to the Honourable the Home 
lfeber and to the Leader of my Party for the misapprehension. 
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. TIle ~onour&ble Sir Benl'1 Oraik : I am indebted to my Honourable 
frJena. 1I¥0w, to return to the Bill now undpr disculI8ion it will he within 
the recollection of the House that in a statement iMH\l(~d ~arly in 193:1, Hie 
lIixcelleney the Governor General made it (~1E'8r that the grant of Hlulction 
to t.he introduction of this Bill did not in any way commit Government 
to the acceptance or support of the principlt!ll coutained in it, and that 
t.he Government of India retained a free hand to t.ake, at all later stages, 
such action in regard to this mellBUre as might, on A full consideration of 
the ciroumstances, appear necessary. ThiR position of Government, tbat 
they were entirely free to take sucb attitude in regard to this JUHttcr ... 
might appear ncces.'lltry, was rpitcrated whpn the motion for tht' circula· 
tion of the Bill was debated in this HOllse on thE' 24th of August lAst year. 
Since that date, the Bill hasbepJl circulated-,pry widely eil'mdsted-and. 
an enormous maIlS of opinions hRA heen receivf'd and reduced to print. 
Theile. 0l,inions emanate from all IJOcal Governm!'nts. from It large hody of 
irldh·idual officials, from a largE' bod.\" of private pel'H(lnlj Ilud a very large 
number of bodies and as/lociations interested in thi!! question. As Honour-
able Members will no douht have noticed, they cover V'ery nearly 800 pagel 
of print. I have no doubt that. many Honourahle Members, pol'lSibly with 
JIlore leillure than myself. have been ahle to makf' a metieul011K and t"lChaul-
five study of those opinions. 1 cannot. claim, to be perfectly frank. that 
my study has been entirely exhaustive, but I have done my hest. in t.h~ tim!' 
at my diRposal, to make myself acquainied with al1 tht' more important 
opinions on the Bill. After that study. I clllim-and. 1 think, th!· Ilouae 
will admit the juMtice of this claim-that no impartial peN;On reading 
throUllh aU these opinions can come to any ('.onehtsiOn excppt. that. the ovel'-
whdming majorit.y of the interest!> atroot-ed are strongly opposed t4 this 
Bill. The Honourable the Mover of this Bill himl'lelf admitted that there 
was considerable cleavage of opinion. That, I think, til R very mild way 
of putting it. The oPP08ition ill not confined to persons who may be d .. 
cribed as the representatives of ortbodoxy or as the more old.fBKhioned 
adherents of the Hindu faith. Far from it. Praotically all the major 
Locnl (lovt'rnments, indeed, I think all Local Governments without ex-
ception, are unanimous in their condemnation of the meMUl'e and of C0111't1O 
tJIOllf' Governments Are not. mainly or entirely composed of ortbodox JIindlJM. 
Avart from this, in the Province of Bengal alone, I notiel> that IIlteh hoditJ8 
as the Bar Associations 01' the. Bar Libraries of Alipore, J,fidnaporp and 
otht"r towns, the Brit.ish India AflRociation-4lIl condemn the Bill. ADd 
those bodiea are certainly not composed either entirely or even mainly of 
.orth(Jdox Hindus. Further, Sir, it is clear from the opiniol\ll reeeivec1 that 
the Deprea&f'd ClaRlle& t.bpmselvetI, in whose interp"lta t.hia measure ill oatea-
IJbly framed, are by no meaD!! enamoured of it. Many of them indH'd are 
definitely, qnite definitely, opposf'ld to it, and the bl',t, 1 tl,ink, that can 
be said of those ,,-ho art' not oppC'soo to it .• ill that they are lukewarm in 
tbeir support. I shall revel-tttl this point. 1l'Jl'1'. .At the moment, I desire 
to reiterate my point tbat the Rl'eat bolk of the opinionR l'CCt'!i"ell stronlfl.v 
Condf!tllD t.be Bill. Indeed, auellllapport, .. it hu recen.ed, is TU'lwtiMlly 
nonflned to a oomparatively lIb1aU el .. of what I may Cftll the inteUlge.t. 
mainl~' reaidentin t4WDS. a 01 .. which my friend, tbe Mnvf!r. haR himMl' 
admitted ill io· the maio not a temple-ROinlf Ciasl at an. .And in additiou 
to that aection of tee ifltdUg."'.. the IlUpport ill oonfined to a politi.' 
pnl'".· whicb ill elearly Mt uQCOmcio ... of the poqible ta(!tical ndvantap 
it. iuav dt-riV'e from ·the paaaa«e of tile Bill, although, I do Dot of oou.ne for 
the ~OBleDt desil'e to throw any doubt on the aiueerity :of tll.t pari,'. 
int.ention toward'!: thO!lt' people whl)m this me&ll11rt" is 4Mrignnd to bfmeflt. 
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[Sir Henry Craik.] 
·Now, Sir, the conclusion forced on the Government, after a cupfui 

study of the opinions received, and after the most anxious consideration 
of all ilspects of the question, is, that it is their clear duty, as indeed it 
would be the duty of any Government charged with responsibilit.y fOl" 
tlle protection of the lives and rights of its citizens, to oppose thi,'j Bill. 

Before I go in detail into the reasons that have driven Government 
to this conclusion, I would like to remove two possible 80urres of mis-
cOllception as to our attitude. Sir, in the first place, I wish to make it 
clenl' Leyond all shadow of doubt, that Government are not opposod to any 
genuine and well-thought-out measure of reform which would have the 
effect of removing the age-old social 01' other disabilities from which certllin 
eiusses !llliIcr, disabilities which, I think, are now universally condemned 
hy the general verdict of civilization and which may indeed be described 
as a gruvc reproach on the social or religious System which imposes them. 
If the decision of Government to oppose this Bill is going to hl \ mi&I'&-
presented as evidence of Government's indifference to the claim., of the 
Deprellseu Cla¥es, I need only point to what Government has done in 
recent yeul'R for the betterment of those classes. In Madras, where the 
proh]pm of social, religious and economic disabilities is, I SUppOBC, more 
acute than elsewhere. a special department is formed in the Goyefuorship 
of His Excellency the prescnt Viceroy to protect the interests of those 
ClassElS, ano large sums of money have been spent out of public funds by 
his Oowrnmcnt and by subsequent Governments in improving their 
economic position by such measures 88 the acquisition of land for IJouacs 
aud N1Jtivation, by the provision of wells and water supplies, and by 
the dCn'lopment of a special form of co-operative society. Othel' IJoeal 
(lovernmcnts-I think I can truly say all Local Governments-huYe paid 
special attention to the improvement of educational facilities fot· th('~e 
~las"e8, partly by supplementing the work done by :privatc societies 
aDd hgellcies, and partly by securing for the children of the Depl'ossed 
ClasseR free entry on equal terms with other children into all public 
institutions, This encouragement is given by way of remission of fees, 
hy thi' Ilrovision of scholarships and so on. In Bombay, for example, a 
Committee was appointed by Government to examine the position of t.he 
])eprt'ssed Classe8 and aboriginal tribes, and the Leeal Giwernmellt )l11ve 
publil'ly announced. the action they have taken and the aetion they 
JlrOJlOllC to take on the Report of that Committee, in Oi'der to secUl'eto 
thc(.e people the .,ight of aCCe81!1 to all wells, &ehools, hospitals. di'!p(!lJsaries 
and other institutions maintained by public funds. In th" Central 
Pnn·jneas, an Act has recently been. paMed laying down that All puhlic 
places velited in or owned by or maintained .hy eiher the Local Government 
or tlHI local authorities "mall not be clCJ8ed to the use of an,. parson by 
l'Iluon of hiS caste or creed. Rep~tive8 of the Depre'llletl Clasl!lell 
IIteJl~'. I think, members of aU Provifa!iaI Legislatures, and both th(~ 
Gti\"tlrnmE'Jlt of Ind,i. aud His Majesty's Government have liven ft1JlVle 
l)roof flf their reCOgnition of the importanu of lItKiuring· adequatp. rt>pl't!-
sentfttion in the Le,cislatures of thOllle classeI!Ij both in the Provincial r ... egisJ 

lMli1'es lind in the CentraJ Legialatul't!. It is hardly neoftsolar~' for nte to 
mnind tbl' H{1QfIe of the ret'ent di8f!assioli8 OJ) that paint or of tho} pro\'i-' 
lIionfol thnt. have been made for the 4q)eC!ial .epreeeatation .rthe DnJire'llled 
(',}aAAf'!ol nnder the Reforms scben1&, both in the ·(''lentl'lll and in pf(Ivincial 
Legp.:l&hlrl'!t. That JH'O'Vision 88 origiJiaUy lAid down in the ·" ..... m.1JUal· 
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AWllrd has of cOUr&e been greatly in~ased lIB tberelUlt of tho Poona 
Pact. 

In short, Sir, so far as any action of Government ean secure improve-
lIlt:ilt, I think it can fairly be claimed that progress hlUl been rapicl during 
the last few years, and with the increased opportunities that are likely to 
be given to mcmbel'ti of the DeprellSed CI811S68 themlldves in the new 
eonstitutioD, I think I am justified in expressing the hope that progl'~'" 
will be even more rapid in the next few years. That, Sir, i.s one mi. 
C(1Mep1ioll, but I hope I have been able to remove it. 

1'}le second misconcl'pt.ioD to which I want to refer, and whieh I 8at 
anxioWl to di6sipate, .iB that the attitude of the oppoaition to this Bill OD 
the pan of the Go"erllJDl>nt which I have announeed is diotated by :\ (1(,l'il'8 
to I>cuure SODle form of ta~tical advantage. Critics who are always rClllly 
to read into the actions of Goyernment ROme tortl10US motiv., may argue 
thnt we are opposing thi" :Bill because it represent.9 the views of u certlli4-
politicu] party, or at any rate 01' a lieution of a c!'rtain politicul p,,,'ty, 
wbirl! iii generallr in opposition to Government. or beeaWle the priuuiple 
of l'eUgiouM and social eql1lliity which t.he Bill emlhrines hall been for some 
tin11' past the main prt'-Ilccupation of a leader who haa been in the )'lilt 
K lend!')" of many forms (If opposition to Government. Sir, I Shl)111d liIee 
to say that nothing ran b{· farther from the truth than any su~ 11 rgllDlImt. 
In tilt' first place, as the lIonourablethe Mover himself haa pointed out 
very forcibly and effectively in his extremely interesting Bpeeeh, th'l part' 
10 \\'hieh ] have referred has, quite recently, deflnite1:r a:ad unalllPipoual, 
J'f!Pl1dillterl the Huggt'Stion that this Bill should form a plank of itg political 
p]ati'fI1·m. But. even if the Bill were 8ponNOred by the CoiJfrl"fl~. part,. 
I fail to sel' what tactical advantage Government could po88ibJy IIGtut'o 
by explaining at t.hl.' present time, al I am now doing, that it U'l decitted 
to oppose the Bill. Indeed. if it weft! a quefltion 01 lleonrinll' It tfttrtir.ai 
adV&lltllJll~, as I see the pMition, Goveram.ent have much more t.o gain b7 
Jnllintlrining silence a8 to il,.; intcontions pd ,·ielftl. or by .,·oiding---it would 
bve iJft'n e88)' for 118 to avoid-the pre;ent opportunity of e~plailt;!IIJ 
tJ,(M(' yiewfol. than by quite frankly declariD« them to the 1I01l8e tl1'ld to the 
ewllt.~·. In that calle, if we had maiatamed silence, ill" fate of tbe DiU, 
migllt Mtill hav~ bet-n one (If uncertainty, and i. oppontmtlt mi,ht still 
line IttJIprehendfocl tbat the ('onpe811 party, if mturned to tbe LIl~i"'''llN 
in Mlfficliertt numbers, WOllld revive it 88 one of the Blain jtcml.'I of theW 
~lrticnl platform. Hut. 16 thin.,. aTe, it 8f!P.D1S to me y;robable 1 hsi the 
opposit.iOfl of GonrnJlH.>nt in todaY'8 debot!' will IIe8 the flnal ooHeqlli81 
f1I this Bill, at any l'IIte for a cODsider .. hIe tiJJJe, But that, .. I Nee the 
situation in the eomtt~ M • whole. is, from tIM· point of ~tIW "f (',.overn.-
.ent vill-a-w the (~JlaJty, a wtieal diaadvaal. to GtWf'nJlllflftt 
t.thf'l- than an "dvan_f" 

No, Hirt it iB not on any tactical :glOon&. that Government Ol)flOfIe thAI 
BUt 'l'heiroppositioa ill fOUDd • .d OD. deep-sea*l trrounda of pril1ciple, 
1IeeaMe Gov.emrBent havl'. come to til" oonclwrion that the ,)rovi:oritJIW .. 
' ... Rill .re im. praoticable. tllat thfty&l'e _ntiaMy inequitable. "lid the' 
they ·arb likely to lead t() IIl'rioua diIonier. Further. Wfl oppotl!) til .. BOJ 
on tht'! J:1'OuDd th~t i~ i8 cont.rary to the wilthM of the gn.t mQjl)l'ity ttl 
~ pettpJe .Jaom it will a1feet aDd tbu,it 11M on1, .the luRwll'Dl fU,.,.n 
of,.tb~ p!ople lor whclRe beDeftt it iIt oateMibly iDtendt1.And '.tlYi" 
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oppose this Bill on the ground that a measure of this magnitude and im· 
portance should not be passed. by a legislative body on the verge of its 
dissolution, at the fag end of its last SeSSion, when even on my Honourable 
friend'l'! o'wn admission it has no mandate in favour of the Bill from the 
electorate. 

I now prop!l!le, Sir, with the permission of the House, to touch 
briefly Oll each of these grounds of our opposition. I have said that we 
regard the Bill as impracticable and as essentially inequitable. Now, 
what lire the actual provisions to which I object T The Bill cnaets, to 
put it quite shortly, that whenever. 50 Hindu Voters of the locality in 
whi(~h a temple is situat.ed move a trust.ee of the temple by a writtell 
petition so to do, the trustee is bound to refer to the decision of nll 
Hindu ·vot.ers of the locality the quest.ion whether the temple t;hall ue 
thrown open to any excluded caste, that is to say, to any caste or class of 
Hindu" which is excluded by reason of a special usage or custmn from 
entering" the temple. On such a referendum being Dlade, the decision 
of tht majority of the voters residing in the locality shall be binding 
on the trustee or trustees of the temple and on all worshipperR therein. 
Now, ~ir, to begin with, we all know that it is a well-known t.rait in 
human nature to append one's signature to a piece of paper when asked 
to do ;';0. Signatures to any kind of petition are very easy to obtain, 
csr.ecially in this country, and indeed, as I think I Dlay say, allover the 
world. I read only the other day the story of an editor of an under-
graduates' journal who circulated a petition to all the professors and 
stl1dents in his university, and secured the signatures of five Pl'ofCRSOrs 
and HiO students to a r.tatement binding the 'signatories within R period 
of ten days to commit suicide by decapitation. (IJaughter.) That shows 
how aabY it will be to obtain signatu~s of 50 voters t.o a petithn to the 
trustee of a temple. Apart from that, the first practical difficult,,' arises 
in the definition of the word Hindu. No definition, 80 f81' as I recollect, 
is attempted in the Bill, and I defy even my Honourable and ~ned 
friend, Sir Hari Singh Gour, with all his knowledge of transcendental 
and other law, to produce within half an hour a definition which will 
I8tisfy, 1 will not say all, but the maj{)rity of the sections of this JIouse. 
The Bill seems to be based on a presumption that all Hindns 3l"P. a single 
reli~ol1s sect, all w()rshiping the same God and in the same fOl'DL. and 
that there are no distinct ditfel'!6llces in the ritual and ser,·ice.s bf!tween 
temple and temple. Such a presumption is, of course, entirely opposed 
to th(' fat'ts as ,'Ve know them. So far as one can see, the right t.o decide 
on the question of throwintp; a temple open or not would rest on R hetero-
genOl1!1 ('leetorate based, marlt you, on a property qualification, and pro-
fessing possibly at least half a dozen ditferent forms of faith, many of 
them, quite p~Ribly lMst of them, not being believers in any £01'111 of 
templE' worship. Let me quote in this connection from onf' Ilpinion,--
tltis ill the only quotation with which I will weary the Honse I hope,--
received from a gentleman in Madras.' I dn not know the gentleman, hi. 
name doe!! not convey anything to me, but it struck me on readin:r l1is opinion 
that it WIUI concise and to the point. As regards the 888Umption that 
aU HillduR are on~ religious sect 'Wol'llbipping the lIame God, h@ OllSel'veIJ : 

"It ill well·known eftll to Europeans and . Mu1ui.DUIIlLd~8 Tl'~i~cnt 'n tht. 
I'm","" tltnt. th fbI" r01lt'eption .of God tIlere Ii a iliarp d!Witon brto' Aakti. SIft Idl 
Vishnu fer purpoeea. of ilUgt> WOntllip. Tbere " again the phUo.uphie:1l div.lioa 
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wtll ])\\"uittJIs, Advaitins, and Vaai.hta Dwaiilul. Theile cWferent'e8 whillh 1Iot In· 
lreqot-Iltly result in active hostility betweon the adherents of the IHtrorolit N,'hoola 
Dre 110 ,,"{'at thntthe one will not even step into the teluplo of the othl'r (-,'(,D it 
tnvitt'd.' , 

Then he goes on to picture the 80rt of thing that might huppen ill, 
say, a large town in which there are seveIlal temples ot variOlB Nl'CtJi. 
The House will excuse me if I find 80me little difficulty in pl'onuunlli.u, 
lome of these names which all belong to South India. He BaYS : 

" To illD~tl'l\te thiA, let us pl'8llume that in n ('Ilrtnin mllnicipel IlfOa th,!I'o it 
3 P II one teDlple deditl&ted to Vishnu, ono to . .\njlUlC!YIl, one to 

• . Ramanuja, ODe to Vedanta Deliw, one to Mllnav.lama· 
mllni, (lne to Biva and one to Ganpmma. If the bulk of the votel'll ill Bah'ito ill. 
p8l'11llllSiOll, they will in all probability out of spite vote for the entry of tbe ('lIeludell 
o •• tea into tbe Vi.hnu temple, but not into tbat of Bin.. Similarly if the Vlldaplat. 
predominute, entry into the Manavalamamuni temple will be voted, whornu the 
,'ndagaloi tfllllple of Vedanta DeIikar will be immuno. Where again BrahnllLn nDd 
unti,Brllhman feelwgs run hi,h, the temple DlCIIt held in veneration b,y tho Bl'llbmtn 
led runy be voted and thrown open for entry by the eSllluded cutel." 

'fheD, again, he points out: 
44 A large number of migratory Barij&118 with the help of a small minorit1 of 

11111\11 Hweetmeat .• hop,keoper., ete., epring up in an &rea for just tao lIIiuililUID 
period \0 qUlIlifr for voting, II.nd alter the ward election they are takou O\'(lr to tb. 
nl'xt· \I'/lrd where election ie to come off." 

The morality in Madras electioM 8eems to be very low. 

:B.aj& B&b&dur G. KriabDameobe,r1ar : It is even worse thaD that. 

The Honourable Sir HeDl'1 Oraik : He adds : 
• 4 A lnrge n11mber of miptoryBarijana wltb tht' b('lp of II. .mall minnrfty of 

IUndu "otel'll favourabl(, toO their CA1I1K'! ('An manalfl'l to tW-l'ure enough \'ote. to qlJ:tJlIJ 
fOT admipsion into any templ(' IIgawlit the delire of the majurity ",!lo luay nut lit 
in fuvaur 0' the propoll8l.' 

I do not want to multiply qnotations in this 8elllle, thongb there liN 
almost innumerable other opinionll wry much t() the IWDe eft'ect. r think 
I han "lIid enough to show that it ill mORt unlikely that the majority of 
tile Bindu Totei'll in a municipal or other art'!a will bf! able t() arrh'c Itt, 
an impartial decision on the meritt! of the faciB of each individual temple. 
On the eoDtrary, Sir, their decision will almost iDevitabl1, it Beem.e; t.o me, 
1'('fleet th~ ela8h of rivlII 1000al faetions or the play of Individual (mlnity 
or spite. 

Thill is a moat serious and basie.,iif1iculty inherent in the Bill, hut an 
even lIlore grave inequity in the Bill &ee1Wl t.o me to be the f4ICt t.hat it 
rives 10 a purely local congregation t.hf' rigbt to decide on tbe qnelltion 
of acee~.s to, and in pl'l8ctice, I have no doubt also, on thc question of the 
fonl) of 'Worship in temples of all-India interest. For example. liS the 
Government of the United Provinces have pointed out, t.he definiti(lJl of 
temple ('overs 8lJeh centres of pilgrimage liS .A.iodhya, Muttra, Denarel, 
Badrinut.h and Ketlarnath. There lIrf', "f (:"lIr<;e, many other t.f'mJ,leer 
and I IIR\"e in my mind more eapeei.ally the great shrines in the Snlltb of 
India, to which pilgrims !WOrt frmn alI over the flub-eontinent. In thG 
ease of such temples, it seems to me wholly inequit.able, in fact J t.hink 
it is rven .ludieroua, that a eomparatively amall hody of looal iahaWtanti 
MouM be the persons to deeide whether memben of tbt Depre.etl C~ 
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are to be allowed to enter them or not. The United Provinces Govern-
ment observe : 

/ / It j, absurd to suggest that the residents in the District Board llrea of 
Garhwul ~hould have the final voiee on the questiou of whether the great temple (If 
Bllclrinstb iR to be thrown open to untouchablee, aDd it is equally nblurd that the 
fate of the tl'mples at Muttra. or Ajodhya should lie in the hauds of. 1"~8idel1ts of 
thOHO two municipal areH." 

'1'0 take another example. I understand. that magnificent building~ 
hrn'c l,cen erected and p,ndowed in Calcutta-in pluces like Kalighat---
by Manvaris from Jodhpur, from Bikaner, from Jaipur and otheI: places 
ill t.he north of India. None of th()se who have f()unded or endowed 
those tt'mples would a.ppear in the wters' lists, and it can hal'lUy' be 
seriously contended that 11 few hundred. voters of the looal bOBrd of .Alipore 
Should be allowed to decide what pelJlons can worship in the Kulighat 
tentple, which is resorted to by pilgrims from the whole of Briti3h India 
and from many Indian States. 

}i'm-ther, Sir, the Bill seems to me inequitable, in that it must ~ollstitute 
in n~my cases a serious invasion of what is in essence fl private right or 
trust. Many of these temple8 have bP.en founded and {'lldowed by devout 
llincluQ for the beneflt of Ii pllrticular caste or RUb-section or their COlll"' 
lnunity. Many OWl' t.heir continueu existence to t.he generosity of bene-
faf.'tors who have rest.ored thl~m, posKibly from a state of dellll.Y, Ilnd who 
devote 11 lal·ge propclI"ti()n of tht'ir private mellns anrl leisure to their 
maintenance and f'mbelli!lhment. Among my own circle of friend" and 
acquaintall(~e8. ] can think of manr gentlemen, WIH>, (In r{'tiremcllt from 
activ(' life either in the l'Iervice of Hovernment or in the practice of SUllle 
profession, spend 8 large part of tht.lir leis1lt"e and have dtlVoted a sub-
mantial portion of th!'ir R~\Vings for such purpOAes. Men liI;:e this 10011 
upon thl' temph's to which they hllw devoted their money and their ear6 
as lJ sacred trm,t. lJnd J am con vineI'd that. they will resist any inftinge-
ment, an~o invasion (.f their trust tu tht! last d,iwh. They would bitterly 
resent ht.\ing compelled to accept radical innovation such a'.l this Hill 
provides. You may eonde.mn such men as intolerant, as dogmatie, nal'POW" 
minded, ('ven if you like selfil;h, but ~·Oll must admit thE' sineerity of their 
belior" and )"Oll must admit the reality of the a.crmel'lI they have mllde, 
And yet you are seriously proposing rudely to di14turb the conditiollS, to 
the eflttlhlishment and preservation of which such men have devot.ed tbeir 
la},(I\1r and their wealth. Sueh nlthless disregard of private rights IUt() 
scntiments can Rurely not ht· justified even under the most democrnt.i~ 
~nciplf'l'I without an explicit mandate from thE' maj()M.ty of those who 
.. ill be lIifE'Cted by it. 

o I tllink, Sir, I have sai<lenough in justification of our position that 
~s Bm is ip el!..SeJlce inequitabie, but an even more serious objection 
(fom HIP polUt of "iew of Government ia that we 0 are advised by the 
prnctir'nlly unanimous report-tol of Local qover~~~ that it is 0 cortain 
ol; .. nt an~' rate likely to give rise to. grllYe disOrder. The Bihar ,!ln~ 
Orissa G{lvernment, for eXllmple, SAy th!lt it 0 the l,lill were 0 PlI/:ISed mto 
In", it<:&.pplieation would prodace 0 violent dise.ord . witlti~· .thc, Itin4 .• 
qi>lnliiunity w~ich must alDl06~ inevitably, le~ to·oriot~ and blood8h~Q, 
-" . ,»it. ~~.~oo (Mrit~·o~",; ~~ti1an'ij(01l~ 
"btbnrilliliidan): The Bihar °OOVerrirtiE'ttf fa ptitt'iDg it tdo .ohigh. 
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The Honourable Sir Heury Craik: 1 am only quoting" what the 

(jovernment Qf Bihar and OriS'lsa say. The Maqru Goverqment y&id that 
thel'(, is e\'eljy likelihood of breaches (}£ the peace and seriQl1s faetivM 
ill "jJJlIg~ Ql' of t,he temples being abandoned by the ca.ste llilldus Ill~ 
togetJwl'. That is to say, the caste Hindus will either surrender withou~ 
a ~tl'uggle or he will fight. The IJunjab Government cbal'actl·ri.Hc.. til. 
BiIlll~ ,. fraught with danger to the public peace ". I may explain that, 
I was not a membe1'l Qf tho Punjab Government when this Qpinion wu 
fr8JUeU, The Bombay Government said: 
II tllPt IlJis Bill will create dissensioDs 8J110llg the Hindu I'oblmnnjf~' rniluiJluUII, 
perhll"~ ill frt'qUt'Dt breaches of the public peace." 

The Government of the United Provinces say : 
"HIlI' 1:1' lUll' soriou8 u.tk!mpt ,were mado to givl' prll('ticn I "treet to 'h,,- Hm, if would 
almoRt ~\!rtaillly (':tuRC disturbuncos and brear-hcl ot thc PIlIk',C," 

OUO of the District Magistrates in that IJrovince has drawn 11 \'h'id 
piC'ture of tilE" sort of Irituation that might be expectcd to arise. lIe lws 
pnilltf'u out that the police may be engaged in stopping a riot ill one. 
temple because IOW-cllste worshippers attempted to assert a rj~ht of entry 
gil'en till'm by local option; whilst an 'adjoining temple mIght be tho 
seenI' of a riot bt'causE" tht' vott' hlld been adverse t{) the DepreRSpd Clll8lles, 
It is difficult to (~oncejvt' a position morc t'mbarrll8lling or indeed more 
£4rcical than that. In the face of theSt' opinions, 011 the probability of 
dit:!oruefs and breachel! of the peace, I do not see how any G()Vt'rn~ltmt 
could do otherwise than OppORt' a measure which, it is advised from all 
q\l~rtcrfl, would result in dist.urbances and bloodshed. Any Govl"rnment, 
that did not do all within its power to prevent a measure, certain to have 
IlUch ('onsequences or likely to have such consequences, from pUling int" 
law, would be failing in its primary duty. It is not enough to MY, as 
~fr .• JuFltice Madhavan Nair. who was cited with approval by the Hon-
onrc,ble the Mover thiK morning. said. that: 

., Oov,'l'nmt"nt mlly lnllk(' nill's tor rrt"vl'!ntlng riot.. It nou II,"' nppn.hl·n<l,·d." 

(I4'Ulg-hter, ) 
Rir, I do not think it necessary to develop the point that the Bill 11 

ditd HH'd by the majority of those whose intereets it affects, that is, by 
t~ IIlajority of the Hinqu community as a whole, and certainly by Tho, 
Vltst .,ul.iority of those who believe in temple worship. But I have alluded 
1'.9 1he fact that the Bill haa been received by the Depressed CJalllletJ 
t,homtlel yes with a certain amount of oppQSition and, at the best, Tdt"h 
VE'l'y lukewarm IIUpport, and I should like to lIay a few words in corro-
bJ.lrrJlfit l ., of t~t view. In Delhi, for example, twenty-one opinioJUI wer~ 
rteeived from individuals or bodies repreaentinr the DepPa.eu ClIl.'48et1, 
IUld 1111 were against the Bill. The Centnl Provinees Governmeat rep()1'tI 
tll&t the Depl'f!flBCd CI8II8eS do not appear to be enamoured of it. The 
Bi11~r 'ap4 Or.. Govern~elJt states that the Depre8lled 01 ... have De 
~e th~ the ~temples should be thl'()WD open to them, and that the 
8Ji.Q,~ioD in fjJvoqr of t~ir eatl'f is l'e8arded merely aa a bait tor the 
~PJ¥)rt of tllf. lI_rij,.ns a~ tilt! lle$t aleetions. In ~ • tl8nu!",hM 
,)i"M'l'pt. liew is taken. namely, that !' th~ the Dep __ d O~ 
lJ,,1Qmll1lNJPpQrt the 13Ul, it caq ~rd1ybe ... 14 that «en .. on,rtbeaa 
tb_ ill Anr. Ii'ltjv~ PllhUQ ~pIJa'op tIIat 4eman~ it"~ Ne d~nitA!o opiniell 
ill 1!lPrt8!l84 q" f.llil ~iqt by the V~1'Il8 or ~.I Oovermneatll. bat 
t'le OO\'f'rnmeat of the Punjab bave lODe im:o the qaetlttea iD _fl4etaiL 
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They l'tlport that the Punjab Ad Dkaram Federation, which, I believe, is 
the moat representative body of opinion in the Province, have pointed out 
that the Depressed Ulasses do not worship idols at all, and that, therefore, 
far from being encouraged to go into caste Hindu temples, thllY think 
the caste Hindu temples should be boycotted by them. The F'ecleration 
went on to point out that the Depressed Cl&88e8 have no desire to be 
mi!ltaken for Hindus,-and this is rather a striking opinion,-nol' have 
they any wish to go to Hindu temples until the Hindus are prepared to 
trent them with equality in all 1"e8pects. That, Sir, is the opinion of 
what I understand is a genuinely representative body, but a smaller and 
perhaps It more insignificant body is that of the Balmiki Sabha of 
Simla, which I understand represents the sweepers' community. l.'hey, 
likewise, state that they have no desire to enter the temples of the high-
custe Hindus as they already have temples of their own. Similarly, the 
Bombay Government state that the Depressed Classes themselves have 
not r.hown any zeal in the matter and some of them are even opposed to 
thc Bill. The United Provinces Government express a similar view : 

"Tho depressed classes", 

they say, 
,. are gl,uCl'liolly a.pathetic, though Bome of them are definitely opposed to the BilL" 

'!'}w all-India Dhobi Panchayat, for example, is one of those in 
opposition to the Bill. The Association of the Depressed Classes ill 
KUU1aon, the Doms or Shilpkars, which has been showing some activity in 
regard to the social uplift of its members for some time past, is report-
ed to look upon the proposed legislation as a political manoouvre to be 
regarded with distrust and suspicion. 

So much for the views of those who would be affected, should this 
Bill become law. My final argument against the Bill is that it .is not 
the kiud of measure that should be passed by a legislative body whose 
term if; drawing to an end, during its final Session, especially when 
even the supporters of the Bill do not claim that they have any clear 
mandate from their constituents in its favour. That, Sir, is lill argu-
ment which hardly seems to me to need developing. 

Mr. C. S. Bangs. Iyer: I am very reluctant to interrupt the Hon-
oUl'llhle the Home Mt.>mber, but as Madras opinion cannot be lightly 
brul$lwu Il!lide. I would invite him to page 353 giving the opinion of the 
President of the Madras Depressed Olas.'Ies Society which wholly SUppOl'ts 
this J;iIl. 

The ~8rble Sir Henry Cra.ik: I never suggested that thCl'e 
was no support at all from Depressed Classes; I suggested that, as l\ 
whole, they were either in opposition or lukewarm. I would say this to· 
my Honourable friend, the Mover, 'and to other eager reformel's of bis 
way of thinking, that, much as I respect their ideals and much as I 
!lVJll}}8.thise with the objects for which they are working, I do think that 
i~ the ease of a c.hange or innovation such as that now under consideration, 
a change which will 80 intimately affect the d'aily lives of millions of our 
fellow subjects, it is surely better to attempt to attain your end by 
Jnethllda of persuasion, by the gradual edu~ti(}n and development of 
Pl1hlic opinion, both in this ,country and abroad, in your favour, rather 
than by endeavouring to force on the country at '!l single blow R measu1'O 
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against which the country has recorded 80 clear and unmiatakabJe a ver-
dict of disapproval. (Hear, hear.) Sir, as a leading article which I 
read y~sterday said : 

•• It bOB to be borne in mind tba.t, in a country like India., eoeiul leglala.tion 11 
a matter <l.;manding extreme delicacy and great dillcreti01l. Tho Hal .'limalilll 
social refol'wers is praiaeworthy. But it 'it ia permitted to ru, Ilway with the 
neeouary dis('retion, it will deteat ita own purpose. An irritating Jaw ill a bad law; 
and it ran ti~areel1 be denied that this type of logilla.tion do. irritate large tlauel 
of people." 

Finally, Sir, I venture to commend to my friend what seems to me 
a veJ'y wise maxim of a !ery wise man, Bacon. He observed : 

•• It were good thnt men in their innovatioUi should follow the eumllie ot TIME 
iteelf •. whieh, indeed innovateth greatly, but quietly, and by degrees learce to be 
penleived.'· 

Sir. I appeal to my Honourable friend that, after the expressions of 
opinion which his Bill has received today, he will think fit to withdraw 
it. (Applause.) 

Mr. B. Du : Sir, I wish to make the position of men like myself 
inside this Legislature and in the country clear about this Temple Entr7 
Bill. Mahatma Gandhi, during his famous Harijan march in 01'. 
made it clear to the world what his attitude was tow~ th~ temple entry 
by the Harijans. He declared that as long as there is one high caste 
Hindu (lpposed to the entry of the untouchables to the temples ho would 
himself not enter any of the temples nor will he ask the caste Hindus 
to admit Harijans in their temples. Sir, that is the view whicb iii held 
by respectable and reasonable people all over India. I was very sorry to 
hear my Honourable friend, Mr. Uanga lyer, a very old CongrOllSDU1D 
&l1d a very old Congress comrade of mine, both on the CongretIH platforms 
and OIl the floor of this House, to have flung mud at the Congr&Ht. Sir, 
I heard with deep humiliation his speech and I can only say : ., }'athel', 
forgi\'c him for he knows not what he says". Sir, when we havo herore 
us the vieWR of the father of this Harijan movement with regard tc 
temple entry, it is futile for us to discuss the question on the floor of thill 
HouSt>. Although my Honourable friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer, is thl! father 
of this Bill on the ftoor of this House, he has only lent half-hearted sup-
port to it relying more on his cousin who is a Justice of tilt! Madl'as, 
High Court. So, whatever we discuss today on the fioor of this House 
is mere academic cliseU88ion. The Assembly, as it is constituted. caJ\~ot 
lOCOr(1 a verdict, and, belrides, Mahatma Gandhi does not want to diVIde 
thc enst(' IIindllH and the Harijans nor does he want to see that they 
should fight with each other. When he waR asked to visit. tbat great 
tell1ple of Jagannath in the town of Puri, he did not visit it. I am 
su." Raia Bahadur Krillhnamacharillr, b4>.fol'f' he tranlila~ him1lelf to 
the othe~ world, mURt visit that. tempI!' OlJee RO that he m'IJY attain bis 
salvation. 

Baja. Ba.ha.dur O. KrtaJma,macba.ria.r : I have already visited it. 
lIr. B. Du : Probably Lord Jagannath wUl guide you to the path ~f 

truth and rlghteoWlDEIIIS, if you vi8it that temple once more.. So, S~r, 
ll'ahatmaGandhi did not visit the temple of Jagannath. Sir,. 1 wall 
only RJIea.k of my own Pl'Ovin~ of Orissa. S~r. Lord .Jag&IUIAth IH known 
..Ote PGliia. PtWMI, which means the purifier of all the I.a.Uen ODM. 
BelOl'f' Lord. Jagannath tJiere is no caste and dO ereed. .lltltO\llh the 

• 
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high caste Brahmips, the so-called priest-craft, have made ·tbe Jagannath 
t(!mple a sanct1tm sanctorum, yet there are days when, irresp8\ti\"o of 
cmste pnd creed, any Hindu, any untouchable, can visit and approach the 
IJQJdt'u throne of Lord Jagannath. 

Bir, the Honourable the Home Member quoted tho opinioJl of tbB 
Government of Bihar and Orissa in support of his opposition to this 
Bill. But he forgot to aree the implications and he could not SEOe wbat 
WitS agitatiIlg the mind of that Government. 

Mr. N. It. GunjaJ: Did Mahatma Gandhi go to the temple of 
J ngallllath Y 

Mr. B. Daa: Mahatma Gandhi did not want to go there a8 long 
&Ii the heart of the caste Hindus is not purified and as long as they llo flot 
rt·cognise the Harij'ans as their brothers and do not welcome them in the 
tt'mple of .Jagannath. Sir, I was ref't~rring to the view of the Goyt'rn-
ment of Bihar and Orissa. Sir, the Government of Bihar and Orissa 
is }\lUI\\'n as the Harijan Government-the deprcssed Governmt'nt Ilmong 
the Provincial Governments in India because their viem are -always 
del)J'(~flsed. This is what they say : 

" f'I;, far as the Local Government nre aware the DcpreBsed CI:tH~()S in Bihar 
ha~e 110 dl'lrire that the temples should be thrown open to them. The III,,>itatioll for 
temple IlIIllry IIaa at tho bottom a political move and is n bid for the support of 
the H!lTi;ian Tote at the next elections." 

~ir, I belong to this Province and I do not know if there are even 
a hundred Harijans in the Province of Bihar and Orissa who command 
votes either for the local Council or for the Assembly. How can the 
Hal'ijan votes be won ovler at the next elections is a mystery to mc and 
to lay that. the Depressed Classes do not want admis.~ion to the templclJ 
is a myth. Sir, I had t.he privilege of joining on three or four occl\sioDS 
that flr(lst march on foot which Mahatma Gandhi did from t.he Purl town 
to the town of Bal880re in Orissa. Mahatma Gandhi found out that that 
was the right way of approaching the hearts of the people and the soul of 
the miJ)ions and millions of maMes, whether they are depressed or high 
catrte Brahmins like my Honourable friend, the Raja Bahadur. Mahatma 
GAndhi found out that t.he right way t.o approach the hearts of th'e people 
waR to identify himself in the mode of living with the people, and, thore-
fore, Ilf~ gave up motor cars and railway travelling and he walked on 
the high roads and met there hundreds of thousands of people Bnd had 
hf"srt-t.o-heart contaet with them . 

• n Honourable x.mber: "What about Cb.aitanya '" 
1Il'. B. Daa: I know that Ori1llla lost her freedom and HmpjH 

tbroup:h the religious preaching of a Bengalee Brahmin named Cbaitltufa. 
who, I understand, was the son of an Oriya Brahmin. Sir, we .fft .. l 
lIari.i.~1I in Iudi,", The Raja B~lnulQr mq,)" ~ pride in the 41lt that 
bt' is a Brahmin by birth but he is a Harijan '\'II'ben he visits the abode of 
the HonemaWe the HOPle lfembe!'. We aN aU Harijans helere the Gov-
,rnmeDt of Indl~ which CaPl'Y out the white man 's buM~n. So, it til no u" 
our qll&JtPelling heNl OR the floo!' of tbJa House and tbiriklng that we are 
high cute JliB~u. and otheR are Depreaed plueel. Sir, Mr. Ban". fyer 
mllde a mis-statement that the gl'8&t Braham. ~a of Mal~bar 
tried te imitate the Buddhilt reU~oll by mftltipI7Dc the templee oU ow.t' 
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In:dia. It was the other way about. I wish there were no Brahwiu.i in 
priltt-~raft !lot o~ly in India but all over the Universe. It W/18 the 
Rrll lJliln prIests ..... . 

Pandit Satyendra Bath Ben : They will be done. 
Mr. B. Daa : My Honourable friend, Pandit Sen. is equallv a non-

Brahmin li~e ~yself. (Pandit Satyendra N ath Sen : "-No.") • IIi! need. 
not take prIde m the fact that Raja Bahadur Krishnamachariar will dine 
with him at the same table or even in the sam'e room. Raja Balllldur will 
do Iwthillg of the kind. 

Pandit Batyendra Hath Ben: You do not know the implicatioll 
of the word "non-Brahmin". There are othl'r twice-born CliNiel; thun 
Brahmins. 

Mr. B. D&8 : My Honourable friend hllH interpreted literally. Hut. 
what 1 mean hy priest-craft is the Brahmin prif'lIt-craft aH well 11S the 
n()~.Hrllhmin priests. It. is these priests, in order that th('y might proteet 
thell' own emolum~,· In order thllt they might be drones on Hooiety, 
Wl'lIt to build barriers of callte. When t.he Aryan conquerors caDlf' , a few 
adopted the profe.ssion of priest-craft and the Aryans divided thcrullt'lvCH 
illto three sacred oaates. I belong to the Kshatriya caste, thou~h .r have 
faUen from the true ideals of Kshatriy~ having been forced to Iivo by JIll' 
brain aud pen. What is my lIouourable friend, Pandit Sen'/ He ia & 
Vaid~·a. When these Aryans came, the Brahmin priests among t.hem 
found an easy way of eking out their livelihood by living upon other castes. 
The Aryans tried to differentiate the original inhabitant6 of India, namely 
the Drtlvidiall&. the Ireat nation that ruled India with their culture IIml 
civilislttion which goes back to 100,000 years. In this way the Aryans 
differentiated the original inhabitants, and those who opposed them they 
called them untouchables. We find that theRe Brahmin priest'i combiued 
together and fought. against the Buddhists and after they were vRnquiHlwd 
tl,f'Y calIoed them the untouchableH. A large number of untouchlllJleli are 
Im0\\"11 as NamftlllJdr88 or CllandalaH in BeD18:al, they are nothing but high 
(·lass Buddhists and it is thelle Brahmin priests of Ben".1 that oondr.mneti 
thcm to the class of NamasudraH. My Honourable friend, Mr. Rauga 
Iyt'l', who is llimself a Brahmin, probably an equally good Brahmin HIte 
lUV Honourable friend, the Raja B-ahadur, ought to have a.dmitted the 
slits. of his own community who have brought about the state of Hindu 
society to this condition that a large multitude of pt'ople are today debarred 
from worshipping God in a common temple. (Hear, hear.) 

Mr. 8. O •• ~ (Bengal National Chamber of Commercc; Indian 
ComInerce) : But is God situate in onle temple' 

Mr. B. Du : I am not discussing hare the oneneM of Go(l or t.he 
doctrinel! of the Brabmo religion. I am talking of temple entry. If my 
IIonourable friend. Mr. Sen, is a Hindu, he knows there are tbou88lld .. 
of temples built by ordinary common prie8ta, 80 that they could earn 
tbJIir livelihood out of tlloae templll. What the nation want ADd what 
a J&l"i,8 numlJer of people who beUeve in. idolatry and idol wol'llhip want 
is.. that. tb._ te.ple. rillo,uld ~ thl'PWU opieD to all the HincWs wJ11I he· 
liev.e in.idpl worJIhi& Now.!". ~ to ~w the at:tenUOD of the Honoltr-
able, th~ Home )ferpb$' to ~ view of a J udlre of the Pama High (Jottrt, 
J Llsilice )keplt....... rt,Dd" ~~. ~ at pace 18i : 

"'IenlJtle eDtrl' ~ ~.~ BOt. _ttrel.t,. qulltioa 1ft lftiad,,, .IU' 1111 f;IIe 
repcn1II .01 Y)(IWI of .. ar '.-dMf ... ,.., ... ~....... vi U. ... ..,' 

~~AD • • 
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};nglish educated would 800m to be in favour. The procedure laid down il perbape 
open to eriticianl." ' 

I want the House to note the next sentenc'e,-
" One point, however, I lay atr.1 upon both as a Judge and lUI IL Member of 

the puhlifl," 

I am glad this Englishman identifies himself as a Member of the 
pnbJic,-

•• if t.here is to be legislation, it should not be on the eye-wash linoll of tho 
SlIrl1n. Act but a aerioul Statute, not one to bring the whole Stablhl Book into 
cOlltempt.' , 

I am not here to say that this House should legi!Sbte for temple 
entry. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 
Chetty) vacated the Chair, which was then occupied by Mr. K. O. Neogy, 
one of the Panel of Chairman.] 

I Nt-and by what Mahatma Gandhi has said and what has been accept-
ed by the intelligentsia of the country. Speaking as a Congressman, who 
has been so from 1919, not as a Congress l~ader, I do not pose that I am 
a leader in this H'Ouse or outside this House __ .. _ . 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: Are you a Congressman 1 
Mr. B. Das : Yes, I am. 
TIle HODoura.ble Si:r Hemy Ora.ik: Then why are you here 7 
~r. B. Das: My Honourable friend, the Home Member, has not 

UndCl"Iitoou what a Congressman is. Any man who p'ays a subscription 
Clf four annas and signs and accepts the Congress creed is a, Congress-
man. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Ora.ik: But I thought he had also got 
to wear khaddar habitually. 

Mr. B. Das : Sir, I am not here to bandy words with the HOllour-
able the Home Member, but if I ask him, .. Are you a good Christian" 
and if I again interjert •• Do you always follow Christian virtues and 
Christian doctrines ", he may say, " No ". Even so, I may not be a 
('ong'l't'ssman in the sense that I do not 'carry out every programme of 
the ('ougress, but all the same I am a Congressman. 

The Honourable Sir Henry OraUi: : It comes to this then that the 
HOll'lUJ'llhle Member is a Con!l:rest>man. but not a good Congl'es<lman. 
(LHng-hipr.) 

Mr. B. Daa: It is for others to judge whether I am a good 
Congrl)ssman, or not. I am not to judge my own action. But I am a 
Congrl'Sf'w'an all the same. For us the problem is at rest now. We 
hope that the caste Hindus will realise the gravity of the position in 
the country, the untouchable position in which they are placed in tlle 
cOllntJ'Yf politieallyand socially, by the role of a forefgn Government 
that rn eslndia. If they are themselves untouchables politically Bnd 
socially in the eyes of Government, then they ought to have iJynlpathy 
with those whom they have deliberately kept out of the fol~ of Hinduism 
and of the great Bi,ndu community. I am, lIUl'e,~ Botlourablefriend, 
the !laja Bahadur, will soon speak' on ibis' debate. I do wfIPt: hi:m to 
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reply to the appeal of Sir Muhammad Y'akub, namely when he eal!ed 
upon the Deprellled Classes, whom the HindUB do not admit sociallv and 
economically to the Hindu fold, to embrace Muslim faith, what. is the 
remod~' that the Raja Bahadur baa got for that' The only rellUldy i. 
that w() should realise that we are all the Bons of oneG9d. Wit are all 
Hindus. All the privileges are nat meant for the few Brahnains that 
exploit the caate Hindus 'Bnd Deprell8ed Classes. It is they who brought 
dl.lWll the degradation of Hindu society and brought down the l'uillof 
this sacred Bharatvarsha so that for 2,000 years we are under fllreign 
I'ule. If my Honourable friend, the Raja Bal1adur. speaks, let him talk 
why India came under foreign grip. It is because of the distinction 
created by the Brahmins, they tried to differentiate between caste arul 
.ate and tried to shut out a very large population-the Dravidian popu-
lation and other population that were the original inhabitants of Indill.-
an(l condemned them to a state of untouchability. 

Mr. 11' .•. Ankl8l&ria (Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muham-
madan Rnrnl) : Wh,.rc do you take your biRtory from , 

Mr. B. DaB : I did not get it from Persia in any case 
Sir, that is m~Y' IlPPIlIlI to the Hindus at large, and if my Honour-

able friend. Mr. &ngn T~'er, dividl's this Hou~e, I will 'Who~-heartedJ1 
,'ote with him, beeaulle I am for the emancipation of the Deprea.'.It!d Classea. 
But if Mr. Ranga Iyer clo~ not want to divide the House, I am not 
going to chHlJcnge ft dh·jc;ion because I Rtand by the dictnmof Mllhlltma 
Gandhi, and, I hope, the hf'arta of tile high caste Hindus will be puri-
fied and ennobled 110 that thf'Y will see the Light of God, and, if they' 
see the Light of God, that IJight. !!hould not be denied to those who today 
art' known as the DepreS8(>d CI&8ges. 

Mr. O. I. B&Dg& Iyer: Sir, may I allk one question , Is Mr. 019 
aware, when he quoted the dictum of Mahatma Gandhi, that Mr. Gandhi 
had stated that jf votes are takl'!D on thiN motion neithf'r l\IuRIim.-; lIor 
Christians but only IlilJdull IIhould takt' part in the voting' 

Mr. B. D&I : Yes, Sir, I am aware of that. 
Baja Bahadur O. Krilhna.macharia.r: Sir, it is my duty, befilro I 

proceed to submit to the HouHt\ t.he few observations tbat I intend IDllt-
ing, to most heartily congratulatt' GOVf'nlment on the most sensible vieW 
that they have taken upon t.he question, a view which is founded not upon 
prejudice; not upon sentiment, not upon any tactical advantage that 
t.hev wanted to obtain by taking this attitude, but a Wf'll eonsidercrl, " 
carefully thought out opi'nion, hUed upon the maR!! of opinions tbat have 
been submitted to them by evf'I'Y resllonfiible penon. commeneill1l from 
the IJocal GovernmentAl right up to their own aMeen, both European 
and Indian. Sir, I waa afraid. I eBn frankly confelllJ, that, after all, 
the Government of India, in view of the fact that thiM i. the last da.Y 
of thf' Session, might somehow or other not be in a JlOIIition,--I do not 
say they wanted to shirk it,-but tbey might not be in a JlORition 10 
give expression to their views. and 'We shall all lIeparate from this place 
wit,bout exactly knowing wbat,after all, i. the attitude of the on~ 
Government that counted with reference to this Bill. Fortunately,God 
hRR enabled us to havf' this BiD for afi1eitllion on tbp. fl~ of tllil ltoll!1e, 
thanks greatly to the·eou~ of my' Bonour&ble~rieDcl, .~~. ~.a 
Jyer ; becanae, I have no objection to teB yon that 11 he I&ld that he·· 
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"aI' ~t gQi.ng to move the Bill, no power on earth, not even the Pr~
"ent in his Chair, could have compelled him to lllove it. 

Sir, the whole of Sanstanist India and in fact the whole population 
of. India with the exception probably of that minor fraction,-8nd c~~t\1l 
they should be thankful,-in faet the entire population of India should 
be thankful to Mr, Ranga Iyer for having given us this opportunity to 
draw out from the Government of India their attitude regarding tllja 
motter; an attitude which, I afiNllre them, would rt".a.~ure the entil'e 
Bindu (lommunity, probably with the exception of a few persons, with 
rC".gard. to the rl'al attitude of the Government of India in matters of t.hil:! 
IOrt and thus restore the faith which, I say without fear of contradic-
tion, Government have been fast losing in consequence of the manner 
in which theybave been allowin~ on!' irrelillious legi!illltion after 811-
~Ither to come up he fore this House. Sir, in their own interest, in the 
j~~res.~ of tile peace and good Governmcnt of India and in the in \.Crest 
of the stability of the British Government. IIf which I am II gl't"llt b~
Iifwer, I .'lay they must restore that fllith anll confidence. T do not he-
lieve in tuat slogan of foreign Government and all that. sort of thIng. 
~o Government is foreign and no Government is indigenous. Sir, we 

have bad a little foretaste of indigenous Government in Madra.~ which 
~ent1emen here may not know. :My friend, 1\1r. UanltB lyer, depicted 
0J,l<' portion of it and it and my Honourable friend, the Home Member, 
\'~ad an opinion which has come very handy that in tht" case of a llis-
Jl~te between Vadagalaili and Thellgali,.;, the Theugalis would out of ~pite 
j.1l:.igate the voters to vote for the entry of the Depre.'lSed Classes,-I llo 
110* like the word" Harijan ", I will ~ presently why,-into the 
Yadaigalai temple and 1'i('(' 1'('rsa·. Sir, that opinion is not imaginary 
lltlc;l I will ten you (,xlletI~· what happt"ued. Tn my own native plnce 
of Mannargudi in the Tan,jore district, there is a very hig tank. which 
coveN an area of nearly a square mile and 8. half. It. was not built hy 
any of theRe p:entlemen but. by the old Rajas of Tan.lore. All roun,i 
thc banks of that tank, on the four sides, only Brahmin" re'lide. It is 
r;npposed to be tht' holiest tan, in that locality and consequently a 
large number of people including non-Brahmins go and have baths there 
On holy and sacred ooeasionl'!. Now, Sir, this tank is supplied b,y menTHI 
of a channel from another tank whieh is ten miles ahead. As soon ILl! 
the channel enterM the municipAl limit it bifurcates. One channel gets 
into this tank, another channel gets into the other quartt"rs of the town 
ill order to supply the tanks of tltat place. Now, Sir, what did the peuple 
do f Notwithstandinp: the fact that there was a floating festival con-
nected 'with the temple which is to take place there, the mWlicipltlity 
of J\lonnargudi, conaisting mostly of non-Brahmins. passed a resolution 
that this tank 8bould not be supplied with water until the entire number 
of tanks in the locality were supplied. And why' Becatl8e it is 
m.oatly used by Brahmins. If you W8Dt '8 certited copy of that relJO-
lution . I will produce it ; I have ~ot it in Hyderabad. 

Ilr. ,. ~~a~:m ~«t~~_ (Madura and Ram.nad C1lm Tin~levelly ~ 
N:on-Mubal;Dm~\i~ 'l.ui:~) : How ~8sD.y' Brahmins are t1;iere In Ma,n-
~~«!~.' " 
_J,,:Iab4m:.G.~: l-.m,·sprry 1 \av,e.noJ lo,t.the-

nu~Q.'" 8~P~'~ bu~ I bve noted the qU,estiop anel. ~. will, ~iv,e an' 
..-81', [to JQ li;QJ1!)urable frimi in due cOQl'86. . 
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Sir, ~ was talking, of the posit~on. Pelhl1ps my friend will· un-
derstand It before he JumPII up agrun. The reasOn of the reBolutioil 
~as that. tile ta.nk i:l surrounded by Bra.hmin houses who from mOl'nina 
till eventng draw w,ater there, and thf.' Brahmins Shou.ltinot tie giYt!ll 
tlaat water I That IS the reason ; and J was making it as a point to 
~how that th~ p~judice, the feeli~ and .the passion that Would be fOuled, 
if such a t~lI~g 11> put to vot~, 18 not Imaginary. 1'l1e gentlemen who 
gave the opmlOn exactly underlitood thl> p~ition ; IUld that ill a sort of 
indigenous Government where your own people havre manned th" local 
bodies and lYOur own people have manned aU the grades of administra-
tion right up to the top. Go to MadrR~1 for a littlt> while say that yOg 
~rf' a Brahmin and ~e what diffic.ulty ari.o,;M. And after' all, what Jitl 
Rrallmins do! Thousands of years ago a gentle~an ·of the 11&11h! ~f 
Manu, who was not even a Brahmin, instituted thf" Dharma.Shastroi. IInJ 
tMy have all burnt the Dharma·Shll8tl'l!8· and yet the Brahmlh 1iv~. 
That, Sir, is the conditi<m of lin indigl>nou\l Government. If this ii tlip 
real eondition of tilt' Go\'!'rnment tllllt i~ going to be established in con-
s~l1pnl'l' of til£' White Pup!'r or Rlly tither I'rollosaJ, God save us from that 
jtldig'!'nol\~ Government. Thut, Sir, i!l my position. I do not say thut 
the British Government is It vl'ry good (ktvernment ; I have my O"'fl 
grievan~('tj and if you want me to r!'cite them I will take 48 bOllI'S to 
do that without sleepin!!. (J.J8ughter.) Hut ~'ou mlVlt. take tbe etlth~ 
l)ositiol1 into l'ollsider8.tioll :md Ha~' whiell Governml'nt iH good, not ~- . 
C8111ll1' it i~' mann£'d by white pf'opll>. not hec811He it is manned by blf&P,k 
penple, or brown or all oth!'!' ShR(I('s of eolour, but the real aqpievenle:1t 
of th£' OoverlmJent. Aftt-r all, tllprt> is Il great deal of draw·back in t'h, 
:8ritish OovernnJl'I1t. 1/0'1'1'\'1'/" I 11111 not discl188ing that point: I 
tlHnk 1 hllve made my position cle!II'. . .... , ... 

Mr. S. G. Jog (Berar Hepreseutath'e): Perhaps you find it awk-
\Yard! 

Ra.ja Bahadur G. Krishnnmachariar : I do not know how my friend, 
~Ir .• Jog, says that it is n'wkwfll'(l : it is ahllOlutely oot awkward to ll'le /It 
all; J altl nnder the British Government under their il'Onhf!e1 lia' fal' 
fl~ mv hmd is con('('rlll'd: 1 have bad arlminhtrlltive experiene~ in the 
fore~ost Indian State: T hllye had experieDl'e of many other Statt'l , 
\\'her~ llIY frienth;and relatiOlL't are living. It is abliolutely no incon· 
venience 'to me at all to refer to it : no GoV('rnment can be condncted 
upon the principle!! of the Sermon on the Mount. There oUjlbt to Itt' 
trouble and of course we haw got to take into COll8ideratjon the oem-
parative troub~e.; and,OOlls;qnently, I have, no !Uu8ions in rep:aJ"(l !O 
this mat.ter. Uni. ttlltt 1S not the pomt JUst now. J tbAn\ 
the Goyernment of India for having taken this bold and 
couraa-pouf; step and Ruuoune!-"(l to the world that they are not ",oiDR 
to tolerate this piece of legislation, practically unive1"RaUy condemned. 
iint I have got a little complaint. My friend, :&Ir .• Toll. Mid, it w?uld 
be ineonvE"nif.nt for mI>. Bnt no inconvenience (,VE".J' affected ml-. ~or, 
t hope. will it a1f~ct me hereafter. I caref1l1ly followed the Vllrlout 
l1ea.(lings under wh~ch the n?nollrable the H?m. e • Member /IBN ~hut. thf 
~o"e,.jlJnent of IndIa wa.s gOIOg- to 4>Ppoae tbu Btll ; but I was I\'lutlnU 
fC)l' hiru to d~clnre that tJ~is ~ill, ~in. o(lposed to ~e r~l~io~ beli~f •• ~d 
considerMiolll! of tb£' maJonty of. the ~lDdulJ, th~ Gov~rnm~t are bouDa 
Ih;tii~'Royul PrOclamation, (ltJYn'nrel'leing ,~ ~~ . P~laiil~t,io~ .. ;~ .. 

QtjtIt!D ViC!toria,. that they shoUld not· put tU11 otil; to ~Qbte ~ Ml 
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his belief and "that on pain of our serious displeasure none of those 
who are in service under us shall interfere with the modes of worship 
of our Hindu subjects". That was a solemn injunction laid upon these 
servants of the British Indian Government by Her Most GracioulJ 
l\faje6ty Queen Victoria, and it is upon that that we hase our opposi-
tion and my Honourable friend, the Home Member, did not say that as 
one of the reasons, whereas I had expected. he would do 80 •••••••• 

Mr. O. S. Ranga Iyer : May I just interrupt t.he Honourable Raj" 
Babadllr : from the Qllet'n ',s Proclamation !l S,Ort. of religious neutrality, 
I think, is expected on the part of the Government and, I thou~ht, he 
wo1.1ld bE' grateful to the Honourable the Home Member for VIOlating 
that nentrality in favour of the Raja Bahadur. 

Raja Babadur G. ltrishna.machariar: The Honourable the Home 
)Iember did not do anything of the sort. My complaint is, that in addi-
tion to the considerations which as a political Government, as a political 
institution, it cannot take a risk against which its subordinate govern-
Dlente warned it, I say, in addition to that, it ought to have given pro-
minence to the one position which almost all the Local Governments have 
fltated, namely, that it is a question of religion and that it is dangerous 
for the Government of India to allow this Bill to be proceeded with. They 

. shut out the alternat.ive that the Government. should remain neutral ; 
but, on the contrary, they should actively oppose it : the Punjab Govern-
Dlcnt say: " If, IwweYcr, the danger occurs "-mark the word---" that 
this Bill mJOultl he proceeded with,"- in their opinion it is II positive 
dallger--why Y-becanse you must not interfere with religion. That, 
I submit, ~s my complaint against. the GovernmeBt of India that tbey did 
not say that t.his bl'ing H religioll!! subject, the Government ought. not 
to interfere I1nd allow tl.is mixed L!,gislature to declare a,:; to what shall 
be m~' religion or m;v faitll or whetlwr 1 am right or wrong in hohling 
tbat faith ........... . 

IIr. B. V. Jadbav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Mnhnmmadan 
Rural) : The Government have correctly interpreted the Queen's froclama-
tiOD. 

Raja Ba.badur G. Krialmamachariar: That is just what I say: 
Government have correctly interpreted the Proclamation, but men who 
have.' not got the abstruse knowledge of my friend, Mr. Jadhav, probably 
because I have never been inside a Pro"incial Cabinet, cannot know that 
"",ith(lut referring to the Proclamation or to the principll'B contained in 
that long speech made by the Honourable the Home Member, it coul<1 be 
deduced: that is my objection. Barring that, I do not want. to mar a good 
situation. I say I "oice the indebtedness of the entire community for this 
bold £otand. Another matt.er is this : I must congratulate His Excellency 
Lord Willingdon. I ~hare with my friend. Mr. Ranga Iyer, in the con-
(lratulations that 11(' hl1mhl~' oft'ered to that exalted personage for thil 
renson : J hM'c no ohje('tion to tell ~'on thp.t, before sRllction to introduce 
this BiU w.al'! Mcor4ed, I ,,'ent all the w""Y down to Calcutta and I tti,ed 
to'induce His Jb(Jc'l1ency not tel gh'e sl\llction to thil'l Bm. He gan me, 
8: two'hours' int~r:viE'w within a fE'\\' Hmrr. of his arrival th~ro and I was 
vel)' IJIltlsfled : 'tthollA'ht 1 "va8p.\\tir~v stlco'essftil; bttt: l'ar:1y in Janu-
ary, ":1.~Jjnb.·:"ra'th"~~·n at my helln}lDd, w~enl,~II)V the Government 
e"~qlq~ at that, tune, 1 was, very ~, I assure you. l thought, 
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II!li Exc~llenc.y was not going tQ sanction it IIlld that he made a great 

mIStake III dOing ~o. IJllter, on further considerat.ion and lifter the result 
th!lt we ha"e ~IOW .Sf!~11 of this l'ef('r('nce for pUblie opinion. fill' from 
bClllg angry WIth hIm, I am greatly obliged to him j and I tender my 

thanks, on behalf of the whole community. because in t.he MurRe of eon. 
versatio~ with him J toM him that the great majority (If the community 

was behmd me and he said : " Very well, my denr friend, if that is '0, 
~hy do you not go and prove it I" .Although I ,vas quit.e ready to prove 
It, I th()ught that my ipse dint was quite sufficient ; but. it was not. Now, 
today, standing on the tloor of this HOl1~e, I am thankful to him fol' 
h~ving given t~e country this opportunit.y of expr('sl'in,ihc opinion un. 
mlstakably agaInst the wicked principles un<lt'l'lying this Bill-they are 

not m~' '!ords. they are the words or ;judicial offi(lers and executive o~ 
(ers holdmg the position of CommiAAjonprs of nivi~i()lIR : I think it il' a 
mischievous and wicked Bill which hilS been brollghf forward hprf' on the 
floor of this Hous(>, a piece of If'gi!olllltive impertinence as 'lne of tbe 
oillt·ers said. 

I was going to refer to the statl'Ulent made by Mr. Raiagopalachariar, 
lwt liS fhllt has b(>Cll done b~' my fri(>nd, Mr. Ranga Trer, It haa taken the 
wind out of my sails cOlUpJete]:\·. But I am not !;orry for it : th('rl' il'l only 
one thing I will allude to and that is this : my Hononrable friend. Mr. 
Dl\s, quoted some speech of Mr. Gandhi, and, he Mid, so long as there 
is one Hindu against it, so long he will not have this Bill PU81'd or he 

will not ask any untouchable t~ enter a temple. 1M that true' Mr. 
Gllndhi has been making exp(>riments wit.h truth. Day after day, week 
of tel' w(>ek. 8 rf'citlll of his (>,"perimt"ntR with truth "'I' hllve read in thl'! 

newspapers. What is the truth' Mr. Rajajropalachariar, his lieutenant, 
his close relation, because he has given his daughter in marriag" to lIf. 
Gandhi's son, what does he write to me along with other Hinclu members 
of this Legislature just before we met for this BeRRion' Mr. Gandhi 
does not want the Muhammadan votes ; he does not want the ehriNt.ian 
votes ; he does not want anybody else's votes. but if the Hindu Mtmlbel'tl 

of 'the Assembly would agree to his principle, he has no objection to thill 
Bill being t.ightened so far 8.8 the conditions 81'8 concerned. J IIbaU Ilive 
my reply. Place in juxtaposition the gentleman who is oppotring me in 
JUy constituency, who made his first electioo speech t.he other day. A 
question was put to him immediately that J went to my constituency in 
",bicb, I believe, I have some little influence. Of course, t.hi!! gentleman 
came not to create any trouble in the place. J ,,'rote to my coDlitituency 
Iluing them not to create any trouble in thl' meetinll. bu.t oolyto put my 

""(I] eandidate three questions. namely-" What is your attitude rfJgard· 
il1Jl' the Temple Entry Bill.; what i8. your 8ttitu~e reg&rdin.g .tb~ ant!-
religious legislation ; what L.. your attitude re.gardmg the IIOOlahst.&e ath. 
tude of the Congress" f I wanted the meet inll to put thesl' tllrer> 
que8tions to my friend. Dr. Rajan, he is a good friend of mine. he i'I a 
good man, he has treated me sometimes, aJthoupoh he bel'.aml' angry with 

me Jatterly ....... . 
Mr. B. V. JlWIhav : On R. point. of order, Sir. TM the .Honourable 

Member making; ... eleotioDeerina BpeeCh ~ .• lle .. peak-

, . 4 P... ling OD th~ T~mble Entry Bill f ." ~" 

AD Honourable lIIeinber: Kindly !'Ipe.k up.. . .. f, 

"tt ~ ~ar 0. !~~.~,r~ '3t~:~~,t~~·oJ.:te 
IIUl "' "f.Ji,oIe,.q.uest,i: ' . p .. .'. ' . , .. .4[,." 
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tJandhi who has been praised to the skies. The greatest sin that my 
friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer, committed ~as when he talked ?f a gentleman 
who is Gandhi's lieutenant. Now, thIS other gentleman saId : 

" Evt'll Gandhi had realised that the eUWltry W8.B not ripe for allowill~ HarijuJ1S 
into tt!JUIJil'8." 

He concluded by saying that they would do. nothing which was not 
lIupported by public opinion. I want to put a direct question to Mr. n. 
Das who 'was very angry, because Mr. Gandhi was attacked in this House. 
Now my question is,-did or did not Mr. Gandhi know at the time when 
00 a]]cJ\ved his lieutenant, his henchman, the man who is behind the 
temple entry question,-that Mr. Gandhi will be quite satisfied if the 
Hindu Members were agreeable, or at least a majority of them were agree-
able, to vote for the proposition' That shows that t.hough Mr. Gandhi 
wall satisfied that the public waH not behind him. ,why did Mr. Gandhi 
make this experiment of getting the Hindu Members of this House to 
g~t f\ vote by a trick, shall I say Y Why did he attempt to do it 1 And 
yet, Mr. B. DIlB is very angry with us, because we have attacked Mr. 
Gandhi. Sir, I have got to rrfer to Mr. Gandhi becaru;e of his close con-
l\ection with the temple entry qnestion. He has got certain qualities 
which our Shastras lay down as the highest qualities to be possessed hy any 
human being. If he had confined himself to thQ,l;e qualities, if he had 
exercised his intellect and used his energies in the sphere to which his 
qualities relate, he would today have been, not what he unfortunately 
8'lpired to become and never succeeded, actually the leader of one phase 
.of Indian opinion. Unfortunately, he he!ran to attack our idols, whether 
they are good or bad. So far as we can work (jour memory back, we nevt)\' 
allowed even the greatest and most cruel invaders to lay their hands upon 
. our iclolf!l, and if anyone were to 'attempt to lay his hands upon our 
temples or idols, that would he the last time when he can have any in-
fluence in this world so far as India is concerned. That has been the 
el:perience of this country, and the latest example of that is Mr. Gandhi 
'Who, out of his great enthUHiasm for tlle Depressed Classes, thought that 
the only way in which he could improve their condition WII.8 to defy our 
idoi~. Well, Sir, our idols do not speak, but they have acted in a way 
that, where three years ago none of us had 'any chance on public plat-
forms, wbeue,'er we might go, today his procession is .followed by black 
flags shattering of the wind screens. of cars, followed by police, because 
80m~ of his own followers attacked Mr. Gandhi. I believe, an unfortunate 
mau by the name Lal Nath ......... 

Mr. B. Du : But that attack on l'anrlit Lal Nath was not made by 
friends of HarijaDl~, but by his (}wn follGwers. 
[At this stage, the Honourable the IJaw Member rMe to addresH thl! 

House.] 
Mr. Oha.irman (Mr. K. C. Neogy) : The Honourable Sir Nripennra 

Sirear. 
ltajs ..... '111' O. ~ : Sir, I have not finisherl. 
1Ir. Chairman (1\11'. K. e. ~eogy) : The Chair thought the Honour-

able Member had finished. ,'" .'.'. '. : .. ,: 
"""'1a-~'''". ~"a.e~:··No.·'sir.i ·I'shall"noii ~ Mr . 
. Uandlli' 1ifuhe~ b'~a~~ Ido not wiuif to 'tafte \1P' 'the' ·time ··df ~ tt~. 
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I only wish to r~mind my friend. about the bomb incident in Poona. Now, 
~fo Gwasdhi~e wItness 1 Mr. BhopatkHr. The bomb fell somewhere near 
.. u.f. 4n ,and Mr. Bhopatkar was hurt .......• 

Mr. B, 0, Mitra (Ohittagong and RajshahiDi\'isionfl: Non-Muham-
lll~dlln Rural) : How is this all relevant 7 • 

. . Baja Bahadur G. XriahDamaohariar: I shall show you how it is 
re.levant. At the place where Mr. Gandhi was going to be presented 
wIth an address, poor Mr. Bhopatkar had to 8uffer,-I do not kuow for 
wl!ose fau!t, becau~e th~ bomb burst in his IH'eseuee, and all those little 
~bJng8 which contamed 1Jl the homb entered hj~ system, and he 1\'1lR Ruffer-
lng ...... ," . 

Mr. 8. O. Mitra: How 111'1' 111J thNH' mllttE'r~ reJp\'Rnt to the rlitwus-
sion. 

Raja Babadur O. Krillhnamachariar : This matter is relevllnt in this 
way. because Mr. Gandhi lliis hel'n ('xl nIlI'd to til!' ski~. fwd .I know that 
]le is the man behind this movemellt,-thel'p iii no question about it at 
all-~Uld I want to satisfy this House, and. thl'ough this HOllSO, the 
publIc at large, that the man who ill~t i~Htp(i 1 his Hill. who cl't'lited all 
this tt'Ouble in the country, is a man ,vith such a record, and, therefore, 
the publiccouJd judge of him upon the lIet!'; 8mi factR that have actually 
occurred. 

Sir, my friend, 1\11'. Ranga Iyer. pUi me H qu~~ti(}n whether these 
thillgs could not hesolvNi by allowing free entry of Dep"t'IiSf'(i Classes 
in/;Q the temples .. , ..... 

An Honourable Membel' : 'I'hey are Hari,illllR, they II)"!' not Df'pre!l8ed 
Classes. 

Baja Bahaciur G, Krishn~h.dar :. YeR, I am alflo II llRrijan, my 
friebd Mr. Ghuznovi is a Hlirijan. the Home Member iN a Harijan. evert 
-.n whom God like!! is II lIarijan. Does God dil!1ike me' We Ilre aU 
000. 's chHdren, find I chlim that God likes me more than all these genu. 
men. Sir, a little learning is a dangerous thing. Soor DR!!. the great poet 
fif Gujerat, in hiR v'ariou!! songl!, has referred not to thf' D"-IJl'e8led 
ClaH/jet3, but .to the entire human creation as Harijans, Unforittnately, I 
do lW)t remember thoAA ve.1'8Il!1, somebody ,ave me Ii list of them, but there 
he t'8fera to the entire human raCe as Hariians in order to exhort thea 
tt) walk in GOO.'~ waYi. Now, Mr. Gandhi, who is a great believer in t~eII 
.'.Iongs and bkajans, had, I SUPPOHe, at some time ~r oth~r, got ~eHe tbinlt 
l)y Ae&l't and then he thought it was a very mee tbmg to give a new 
apt>ell.&t.ion to his cIients,and, tbereby, he expected t~ raille hilMCll . in 
theeetimation of the people, Unfortunately, Sir, he did not reckon With 
a friend over there in Madras of the name of Rao Sabeb or &ao Baba-
dll1'.-I GO not know -8l'inivasan,-wbo il! a member of t.he Depressed 
(~ .. He WIIB 8 eo.~djutor of Mr. Gandhi in South Africa. lIe wrote 
&Dopen ietter to Mr. Gandhi on the occasion of lIiB visit to Madra"" /lDd 
M&iQ that they w~re all awfully disgusted with lIr. Gandhi'lII ways: 

. , .. Qurr~" do not. t'Ilrt' 'tot tJI..,thfft.. For GeiI' •• ulre, doll't .. all trtI .". 
tbtt- ll1U1!e,': 

. ;. ~hat is wha.f~ppened"and tluit is w~yt donot.want ~(lI~aU tht~ 
ltarijlft1.8 becln1Se they tbemtreh'es do not want it. • 
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There are two matters upon which I mUb'!; speak before I go further. So 
Lal' lUI economic uplift Ilnd other co-ordinated uplift of the Depressed Classes 
lire conccrneu, I am entirely at one, and will even proceed further than 
what the Honourable the Home l\lembel' bali liIa,id. 1 do not tipeak the 
language of exaggeration, I am not for winning a dialectical victory, but 
I shall state, as shortly as po.ssible, what I have been doing in my vUlage, 
and if anybody ha.'l any douhts--well, my HO'I'lourable friend, Mr. Rajah, 
when he WIIS more favourable to me ... 

1.&0 Bahadur M. O. Rajah (Nominated Non-Official) : What makes 
my Honourable friend to think that I am not favourable to him now , 

Raja Bllrhadur O. Krishna.macha.riar: I am gla(~. I thought that he 
had some "'pite against me because I was a Brahmin. 

Rao Ba.hadur M. O. Rajah : You al'e looking through your own 
gI8SBes ! 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav: Will y'ou welcome him to your house if he goes 
over ther£' T 

Raja Ba.hadur O. KriBhnamachariar : I have already answered that 
question once, and I have been through a lot of fire because of the straight 
answer I gave, and I decline to arutWer t.he quest.ion now. I was on the 
question of t.he uplift of the Depres.<>ed Classes. In t.he 'ranjore district 
and in the Trichinopoly district I have got lands in four villa~(>s, and J 
challengf' any of tht'.se gentlemen to come over there to my villages and 
see wlJether the Harijans... (A.n Honourable Member: •• nullo, 
Hllrijans." ') (Laughter.)..... Depressed Classes. What can I do 1 The 
environments are such that sometimes you are led into llsinll e~;:pl'l~S~iOn8 
which you do not actually believe in. Thnt is human nature. I say, I 
wanted you to see whether we have not done already what Governnl<'nt say 
tbey 118ve done to these Depressed Classes. Separate wells have been dug, 
Beparatc and better residences for them have been given. Where they had 
been living in bogs and swamps, they arc living now in much bett.er resi· 
dentlNI, they have been provided with practically every convenience that we 
cun sUPllly. Don't think that we are rolling in wealth. Come to th~ ,-illages 
anel see. Weare as much depressed as they are, the landowners nr" morc 
depressf.'d than the Depreued Classes themselves. Well, to the extent of 
our res(lurces I have done, and most of my fellow mwasdars have done. 
Bnt, of COUl'l!e, we do not shout, we do not go, nobody presents lIB with 
addr!'.IlM(>s when we come out, no festoons, no garlands, no entertain-
ments, no tea parties, and no music. (An Honourable MetnbCf": 
.. No purses I ") Purses' Who is going to give us punes' 
They ore ready to take money from us ; don 't you think of pnrses; 
pUl'8eS are r(llServed for somebody else. So far 8M economic uplift is concern-
ed~ we hay(' been doing, we have absolutelr no objection to do all in our 
power tohtllp theSE' <llasst'fl to comp, up. But, Sir, that is quite different from 
giving them eqlutlity in our religion as we understand it. As the Honol1r-
able tIle Home' Member said, call us all sorb of names, there are only two 
names that can be given, obaeurantiat and reactionary. Acid that to the 
list that the Honourable the Home Member gave, and call me by any 
n8J!l~' I prefer to ~ caned ~l 8Or~ ot~~ClfI, an,dl ,prefer to be .i~ the 
reblflonwlth the bebers th'litt. hkve aA'ord~,'801acE!1 t9tn,Y ancestors f~~ ,th~ 
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be~inning of time and that is a.1furding solace to the teeming millions of 
thus land, and not all the abuses that could be showered on my hmld, and 
110t nIl the abuB~s .that could find a place in any dictionary or even in the 
New ~)xf~rd DIctionary, will induce me to change that f~ith. And, 8ir, 
what III the result! Do you understand Hinduism T Do you undel'stand 
Ule rcal tenet .of It T So far as these Depressed Classes. are concerned, 
the~' say there IS a passage of the Purarras which says that when the Sllges 
WCflt to ParaBura for knowing what Dhanna should be followed in this 
~u!7a, Pa:asura. underswod the whole thing. He took a dip in the lIacred 
rlyer Hno unmedlately got up and said " Sudra Sadhu". One fortunate 
man in the KaUyuga is the Sudra, A ~ore fortunate man is the Depressed 
Class, because he has not got to perform any ceremony. He has not got 
to keep any fasts ; all that he has got to do is to pronounce the name of 
God and that has as much effect as the most difficult penance that you 
can eyer make. That, Sir, is what is contained in the Shastras and there 
is no good saying that you have not been given the Mantra D;.ksha. there-
fore, you are in any way inferior. 

Sir Karl Singh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-
Muhammad'an) : Do the Shastras regard the Sudras as superior tl) Brah-
ruins 7 

Raja. Bahadur G. KrishDamacharia.r : There is no question. That is 
just like my Honourable friend, Sir Hari Singh Gour, the modern Manu 
of India. (Laughter,) My Honourable friend does not kuow a word of 
Sanskrit. He does not know whaJt is stated in the Shastras. He bas read 
fourth-rate English translations of Hindu la.w books, and an uDf'lOphlscat-
ed community has enriched him by buying by thousands his book on Hindu 
Code. Whoever looked at the Hindu Code to see whether it was the 
correct Hindu law or not T Sir Hari Singh Gour, KC.S.I., L.L.D., Ph,D., 
etc., etc., ..... (JJ8ugbter) ..... 

Mr. Ohairman (Mr. K. C. Neogy) : We have had enough of per-
son!lliHes ; the Honourable Member \\'ould do well to come buek 10 the 
BiH. 

Baja ·Ba.hadur G. Krishnama.chariar : The question was put whether 
under the Hindu law the Sudras are Huperior to the Brlllunins, and I am 
tirst. removing the fallacy contained in the major premise, and now I shall' 
proceed to show in the minor premise, not as stat.ed by me, but IJ!oI HiHted 
by Mr. Gandhi' the modem prophet of HinduiRm, in his repI,v to Dr, 
Ambpdkar, that there is no such thing as inferiority or superiorit): in the 
Hindu religion, E8jCh class by itRelf is superior ; each clllR6 by ItRelf is 
inferior. Each in the Hindu religion has !lot. a specific·duty to perform, 
and as long as, he performs that duty, that C&'lte is the hig~est. caste; among 
the Hindus. It is men lilte Sir IIari Sin/l'h Gour who hllvc mmlled mtn the 
mind.'! of these unsophisticated people that there is (J. superiority and an 
inferiority. We have divided it, rightly or wrongly, long bef()~c ~:Oll 01' 
most of us were horn -that this is the aYIit.em that Hbould obtam In the 
Hindu society. This 'is their sociological diviRion, and this jll a t1id~ion 
wbich h88 extorfrd the admiration of impartilll philoHOpbprs, the latest or 
whom is Niesztcbe, who in describing t~'e divi~ion ,of. lIO~j~tr Jai(l down 
by Manu said that the last word rega~hng 8oClologlcal,dJVl81,On has b~n 
stated by Manu and there is nothing to improve upon It. Sll', I. waa On 
tile qllf'8tion of the uplift of the Depft'flled Cl&afIetl. The next. pomtthat 
Iwahi tooome to is the chaneD~ made to rue aboot the btlUdll1g' of tf'm-

'. . 
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pIes for the DepreHSed Classes. I do. not k~ow if it is well-know~ hero 
that the Depressed Classel> have got theIr own f()rms of WOrshIP, theIr own 
temples, and they in their temples do not want that they should be intel'~ 
tertld with, nor in their worship. I may tell you exactly what happens 
ill the villages. There are various village deities for whom there are temples 
and everybody is bound to contribute both to the building of the temple 
wilen it 1& under repair and to contribute to the expenses connected with the 
festival. The way we gO about buildirig the temples is that. all the labourers 
contribute their labour by· either providing bricks or putting them up and 
raising a wall, and th<lSe of us who cannot do that sort of thiIig pay mouey. 
If Honourable friend, Mr. Ranga Iyer, will go to the villages he will find 
tIlat each village hll.'S got various temples, one for Mariamman, the small-pox 
deity, Ayanar. temple, that is supposed to be the guardian deity of the 
villnge, one for Pidari, and for so many other Gods and Goddesses ill gru-
dation. Now, Sir, the custom in the South Indian villages at lea!it is thil:l. 
Before you start cultivution you must perform the annual festiyal of these 
Gods aud Goddesses, otherwise, it is believed that the wrath of these Gods 
ahd GocldeRses is visited upon the people. 1'h(lre is chol'l'ra, thet'C is small-
pox, there is anthrax amongst the cattle or there is some other calamity 
"tllich is pupposed to be bro1lghtabout by the wrath of the~ GOUfJ and. 
Hodt'lesl!leB. Then, Sir, I have got to contribute along with the meanest 
villagers for the expenses of these festivals. I am not aware of the oc,n-
ditions in ()ther parts of the country. Therefor~, I submit that the templ~s 
exist there already, and, if you want more temples, we shall do all in our 
pO\" .. r to constrnet those temples and help them, if that ill their idea, but, 
Sir, J mllke bold to Ray that this agitation is mostly engineered by persolls 
who have themselves no faith in thf' temples, who themselves do not go to 

. the templeR and see the idols. 
[At this stalle. Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham 

Chetty) resulllCf1 the Chair.] 
Consequently this is tlip objection which we have got. I had origi-

nally intend('d to deal with the mass of opinion.'1, but I have no time, and, 
thercforl\ J !'Ihall not trouble the IIo\l!';c with them hut T will refer to only 
onp tbjng. Ou the last occasion whrn I was speaking on the Untouchability 
Rill, I refC'rred to th(' st0t:y of Saint Nandanai", regarrlill;g whom the HOtl()ur-
able gentleman in charge of that Bill made certaiu !datements. I accepted 
nIl thmlf' Fltatt'ments and t only addl'd as II rider that he '\Vas· allo.wed tf} 
come into the temple after passing over a heap of fire. Up jumped my 
friend. lIe said .hatall this is tJu' work of the cunning and wily Brah-
min and .thnt there is no sucb record any,vhere at all, and it is you, not 
me personally, you the Brahmins, who have concoctE.'d this story and not 
all my plI~lJ(·ti(' appeal to him that this appears iu the archa:lolop:iI:al recol'dQ 
~uldjmhlce my friend to withdraw that llnfortunateexpression he .used 
againRt tlle Brahmin. Now, Sir, how does retributjon work There is. fI 
gentleman who is the District .Tlldgc. of Cuddalor'e. HE' is not a Brahmin. 
His nllmp is l\fr. Ratnave1uPillai. 1'his is what lie RR3;s about t·he specifitl 
statement of the HonQurable Member ~ .... 

. H As in othereou,n~ri~. tbm bave hlot-D rl'iiiioU8 refp~+r8 .i~, t~i~·nll1O . . fh~f. 
lI.C!("mJ'IIt3 ~(\r tire ell N"tryanmn1'!!. pte. Nimdll1lar, the PaD~rmma. A.1M ~llil. fR Rilla 
tit ·h8'" nHn.'" IIItlYlltio. ,jR Obldambaram, iii oneol tneb iesampllll: lfe ~I 
to IQ'p, ,Nidar •. theftitnl'iRR lltUrl'.Qf Bf. '~d;: by ';m:'. e~;lrol .illo ;,.rmitBiqlf. 
of,.ll", bnt:d 1Jatkll)lU!~ •• d .WR~ ~·~*in .• ~t~de *. .. J!rel1liae.~ . Ifp 4id. not 
get I'lItr:lI,,"c into thl' tl'm'plt' ··of Sri Nn~raJa·t.i ·.'P rlla'ina al· the IlPe~fi 'ot 
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~r. ~I. C. Rajah w~uld 8~gge8t, but ou the other hud, aeeording 1(1 the I'urallulU 
by k~ 111'l\yer to Nataft~ Nataraja appeared in the dreulI of tbe HibtAitlll'1li, 
IDCnbo~ to tllem that hi~. bWta (devotee) ~aa w~tiDg oui8ide the ttlml'le ill • 
eom~I' of tile town and e~Jow(ld t,hem to get him purllh.d and bring him before bia 
prc80Dce Ilnd that lI:"eor(~wgly Nandu.nar wont through un ord',!11 "f lire ,,'Itl 
ell'OI~ 118 a BrahunD WIth 1111 the appearant'" of R· llik-lllJitllr IlUd tIl/It il\' wa~ Ih'lI 
tokell to the pre8eDr~ of !Sri 1Iiu.tarlljll." 

Now, Sir, 1 may be absolutely wrong in my contention!!. So far 88 
this is ooncerned, here is an authority, a gentleman of the position or a 
Diatdd Judge., a non-Brahmin. This is how he justifies it. 

Sir, I have not much time left. There i.~ one thing which I want fA.) 
"ay with regard to the judges of the High Court.. I have got a romplaint 
against them, those judges of the High Court who hali given their opinion. 
1\0\\'. one of them has considered the question from the Atand-point of the 
Honourable the Home Ml'mber. As the higheHt ('xponcnts of the law in 
thE' hlDd, was it or was it not their duty to find out how th" civil right ... 
connected with these templffl were disturbed b~T this Bill, how templeli 
huilt fur the benefit of on(' community would he allowed to be dissipated 
and desecrated, jf the original obj('ct of the founders is not fulfilled. At 
lea. ... -t the judges of the High Court. would be ('xpectml to consider that. posi-
tion, whereas they have been led away by the ver~· sldlful mllnDl~r in which 
1he Bill is drafted, especially the provision regarding tbe alleged diliabili-
ty of the Depressed Classes. Most of them ha\,(' heen led away by it, and, 
lastly, I have got a complaint. against those Muhammadan gl'ntlemsD from 
thE' .Judges of the High Court downwards, who say that they are in agree-
ment with the Bill. On the contrary, the Europea.n judges of the High 
Court sa.id t.ha.t. this iN a matter for the Hindu community lind thl'Y lire 
not concerned. In the same way, if they did not want to discuss itJ tiley 
should have sa,id ' This is a matter which concerns the Hindu community. 
Wc are not going to give any opinion '. How will thE'S(> Muhammadan 
gelltl('man like it if I interfere with their precl'pts and lay down what their 
lluhammadan religion Mould bl', just as my friend, Sir Muhammad Yakub, 
did unforiunately. Sir Muhammad Yakuh spoke of my rE'ligion eontemp-
1uouII}y when he said that he did Dot like untouchability should form part 
of tht> religibn. Shall I repeat to him the same thing. Now, I would Dot 
do it hecallot' I ha,·e not Jr3't the timl'. 

An Honourable Member: Are you afraid of Ghuznavi , 
~ B.hadur G. KriabnamMbuiar : No, I am not afraid of Ghumavi. 

SM'. ¥ullallMlla,d Yakub extended an invitation to all and sundry to embrace 
Islam in order to have this universal t>quality. J wiII givt' you ooe 
ips~~~e. 111. Hy-dtrabad, t.h.ere iA a strong Shia community and a &trong 
iun~ OOmD11lJlrty. The Sunnis have their own mOliques and t.ht' Shin 
h.ve got their own mosques. I am addre'IBinp: Sir Muhammad Yakub. 
\Tllfortuna.tely he is not here. Would ~ believe it that the ShiM and 
the Sunnis recognille the same Prophet, who recognille the III1me Go<l whOle 
J?.-ophet MWllunad wu-the Shi.. are not allowed to go and enter the 
lil'Poi mosques in order to say their prayers and t'fe" ,,,,,'M. 

An Ilonourab". .... beJ: : Th,at is not true. 
~~.G.J[."""""'''': lUI A!Gin,l to teU ,.011 wJtat hap-

~~.w. ~4tr~' T~ •• .kaDi.~.id in whioh th~ Sbiu went 
ill. I _ppose. in order to create • distnrbanee. Now, 8.~. J believe, 
tl~ practice. of the ilkia llulJa.aadaDlllld ~. SG1lui Mu1wn~nn, 
dUrel~ 
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Mr. Prelident ('l.'he Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chiltty): Would 
the Honourable M.ember now conclude his speech and give a chance to 
other speakers , 

Raja Ba.ha.hur G. ltrialma.m&cha.ria.r : That is why I am anxious to 
finish my speech. I have got here 800 pages and I have got here 
materials wbich can engage me for three days. I am very sorry that it 
is suggested that I was taking up the time of other gentlemen, when I find 
that a gentleman like Sir Muhammad Yakub attacking my religion and 
calling all and sundry to become Muhammadans and I think it is my 
duty to show that this trouble obtaint:l also in the Muhammadan religion, 
before Sir Muhammad Yakub asks all and sundry to enter the Islamic 
faith. I have only got a few facts to say upon this matter. Sir, it 
be ems, I do not know, I speak Ilubject to correction from my Honourable 
friends, it seems, the Sunni Muhammadans in saying their prayers hold 
their hands like that, and that the Shia people drop down tlleir hands 
like that, I do not know which, I am not sure, but it is no good saying 
no, because it was I who practically drafted the farmam referred to, in 
order to prcvent this sort of thing. Now, whatever it is, there were 
signs of disturbance, words resulted in blows and blows resulted in blood-
shed, that was reported to the late Nizam and he intervened, and, 
consequently, he issued a farman, which I had the honoUl' of helping in 
drafting under instructions from the most learned Maulvis with long doris 
(Laughter), and, in that I said that no Shia is to enter a Sunni mosque 
unless he wishes to conform to the practices of that mosque and vice versa. 
That, Sir, is the difficulty, Ilnd as I promised that I would not speak much 
lonll'er, I will not speak about the idolatry of the Muhammadans at the 
Kaaba. Sir, we, aft!'}' 1111. all have got our beliefs, WI' all have got our 
dijfel-ent predilections and idiosyncracies. It is' no good trying to attack 
each other. Sir, I think the Government are perfectly well-advised in 
opposing tllis Bill, Rnci I do hope that this Bill will never again sec the 
light of the day in this world. (Applause.) 

The Bonoura,ble Sir Nripendra. Sircar (Law Member) : Sir. (Loud 
Applause), at five minutes past four, J got up under the misapprehen-
sion that the Raja Baliadur, having taken his seat, had finished. It is 
now half paHt four and I should not take up the time of this House for 
more than a frw minutE'S. Sir. I want to say that, so far all the attitude 
of the Government and the reasolls \vhich have compp.lled the Govern-
meut to adopt it are concerned, I have nothing to add to or suhtract 
from what my Honourable colleague, the 110me Member, who is in 
cbnl'ge of the Bill, has so very clearly explained to this HOWIe. Sir, I 
remembE'r that in speaking on a question like this, I fulfil a rather 
complex character. I happen to be a caste Hindu by birth. but, I am 
sure, some of my Sanatanist friends on the other Aide will say that, by 
my deeds or probably by my misdeeds, I am qualified to be a hari,ia71. 
Sir, if that is my position, I feel I am in a place of advantage in being 
able to apprE'ciate the view-point of both. Sir. within the limited time 
at my disposal, I do not desire to go into this queAtion at any ifmgth 
whatsoever. but I Cl\n assure Honourable Membf't:s that, so far as the 
merits of this question are concerned, rtUDely, as to whether sometbing 
should 110t' be, aoneeded in order to preserVe unity in the com,nunity. in 
order t.o prevent tAle growing internecine Mtrife which has divided the 
commtlitity into 'twoparta, in that matter tit. Move'!" haa my sytllpnthy . 

. On th .. question of legislation, I would remind my Honourable friend, 
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!'fr. B. Das, .who, I counted, mentioned the name of Mr. Gandhi 37 times 
m . eleve~ n;tmutes, that what he has said about the correct position is 
this ; thIs ~s It quotation from hiB book "The Hindu SwaraJ'" bv 
Mr. GandhI: ' J 

.. That. the d~i~WI of a majority eould never be binding on the Illinority nnd 
t~t . all fOCI&l legla.le.tion was the reeult of the initiative taken by the lIlinoriti(\jf to 
co;un~l:e Itlld convert t~e. ma.jority and, in the long run, when the luce6e11 the 
Ulillority beeom61 a maJonty and the 800ial legislation follows." Y , 

I say, Sir, every word of this is correct, namely, that this is not a 
ma~te~ to be brought up and disposed of on the floor of this House. 
ThlS IS a matter for the Hindu community. They must have sense in 
th~m to. come to some kind of arrangement, some adjustment by which 
thl~ .strIfe can be e~fi.ed: Surely it is not right that legislation, in a 
rebgIOus matter whIch IS opposed by the majority of the community 
should be forced down their throats by the votes of a few person~ 
assembled here. (Hear, hear.) Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. B. D&8, 
also stated that the caste Hindus' heart has not been touched. I admit 
that. If their heart had been touched, and I wish it had been touched, 
then we would not have found this volumle of opposition to the propOlied 
measure. But would my Honourable friend look a little deeper and 
answer the question whether the heart of any community has been 
touched? What I am referring to is this. As between the untouchables 
-I am not using th(' expression in uny derogatory senst' but just to 
describe them-in spite of the tremendous campaign which is going on, 
in spite of the preaching' of Mr. Gandhi, has their heart been touched 
in the matter of untouchahili1v 8S bt'tw('('n the different clusRes "t' un-
touchables? Do they still. betwf'en tllPmselves, ohserve untouchability' 
nas even the fringe of that matter been ·touched by Mahatma Gandhi's 
teachings for the last few yt'ars? Sir, I cannot speak of othf'r Pro-
vinces, but, in my Provinct', at the prest'nt momeJlt, in .. pite of all the 
preaching about untouchability, as between the dijfert'ut sectious of the 
untouchableR. t1H'y observe untouchability all ri~orously, alt severely liS 
any high-caste Brahmin; and if I ean give thi!J House an installce of 
\vhat has happened very recently when one of the temples waH thrown 
open to the IIarija.ns in a spectacular manlier. only recently at .J()l·hat 
in Assam,-when some of the reformist Hinclus--Brahmins and 
Kayasthas-had assembled there to receive 1 he lIut.ouehtl bles, t1~e matter 
went on smoothly for some time, but when the lowest. caste arrlvoo, t.he 
people who left thl1t temple in disgust were f10t the hIgh-cast(~ Bra~lm.lIlH 
and KayasthaH, but other s{'ctions of untouchables! I am pOllltlll~ 
this out only for the purpose of ahowing ~h6t,. tile heartH of many 
people of m~ny otht'r castes h/t\'E' got to be 10?C~lect. This ill a Dl8tt!'r 
which ean only be dealt. with when popnlar oplDtnn has chan!(ed : and. 
when that popular opinion ha" chan~t'd. and the 'vast;· ,p~polld~rRl~n!t 
mass of the Hindus want sodal legislation, then surely that legudahon 
cannot be retarded or obstructed by a microllcopie minority. But that 
is . not the situation here. The lIentiments which have gro~n up 
RlDOngst 6ur people 8S the reault of ap:e-loiig c~stOJDII and p~.ctJCM go 
down deep and cannot be put out of the 1leiah eatily. A.pora(hc atternpt, 
a violent attack spread over a few months· cannot uproot wl!llt baa 
been implanted in the minds of the diifrrent ~!tte. and different 
communities 8S the result of whllt haR been happ(mm~ for the laat few 
(lenturit'S. Therefore, Sir, I I&y to my Honourable friend, Mr. B. Ou, 
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that it is necesRary that popular oplmon' should change before any 
If)gislation should be effected. I am only trying to point' out that the 
time chosen no'v for this legislation is premature ; there has been no 
change of heart worth mentioning, and it is no good setting up an 
attack against caste Hindus as if they alone are adamant, obdurate 
and bigoted and as if the hearts of all other sections have been changed. 
Sir, I am not trying t;()'''provoke anybody; I am not trying to blame 
anybody. but I desire to point out tbat this is a matter which must 
r,equire patience and skilful .\landling. In any attempt which is made 
to ameliorate the condition of the Depretl8ed Classes, I have always 
supported them with my fuUest co-operation and not by mere lip 81m-
paUlY. Whatever attempt may be made outside this House for coming to 
any adj~itme~~ or caUsiBg-if I may ulle that haekneyed phrase once 
again-any change in the heart and the mind of our people, it will have 
my fullest co-operation, but, I do submit that the floor of this House is 
not suited for deciding this question. I would like to remind both the 
parties (because I do not want t.o take up a partizan attitude on this 
question), that a victory won on the floor of thiN House is of little 
c()llsequ6Doe. It will iq~el\se tl\e acriJIlO~\y Rnd the bitt~rlless which 
now exist and the passions which have been arollsed will only be 
hugmcllted and intensified. I do hope, therefore, that the Honourable 
the Mover of the Bill will realise that he has discharged his duty. He 
owes a dut.y to his society, to his conRtitupntH and to himself and he 
has discharged that duty by having this Bill discussed in this Honour-
able House before all of us, but having done that, I would beg of him to 
realise that, havinp: regard to the opposition with which it il!i being wet 
and having regard to the fact that the vast mass of the community 
which is going to be aft'ected are violently opposed to this measure, I 
would beg of him to withdraw this Bill. (Applause.) 

Rao Bahadur M. O. Bajah: Sir, at the outset. let me 888ure my 
Honourahle friend, Raja Babadllr Krishnamachariar, that I have great 
regard for him, not only for his leaming, but also fol' his age. Moreover. 
he i!'; a Vaishnavaite like myself, and let me also tell him that it iil stated 
in Tirllmalay that. even a Brahmin vel'8ed in Vedas and Shastras, if be 
ihjllkEl or speaks low of his devotee. to whatever caste he may belong, 
instantly becomes a pulaya. The punishment meted out to a Brlihmin. 
ho\\'('ver ll'arned he may be, for questioning the caste of a Vaishnavaite, 
howen'r low he may be in birth, is the same as the punishment meted out 
to him for questioning the liubstance with which the idol in the t.emple 
ioll mnde of. Raja Bahadur Krishnamacbariar h88 said that God likes 
e,·el'yhody. He said that God likes him and Mr. Ghuznavi and I suppose 
God li1tcl'! me also. 

Baja Ba.bad1ll' G. Kri'bD&macWial' : I never denied tbat, but 
Mahatma G,Ddhi hI¥! said that he likes YOU alone. Thel1lfore, J named 
other perElona whom lie also ~e8. What I said W8R that the question 
}Mlt, to me W&ll an i.~tineat questi()n. 

Bao 1Ia1Iad1ll' •. O. B&jIIo1l: H God likes UB also, then why ~ 
l18 eniTance ·iDto Bfa Hba' .:bet 1Iie MlMftll" hi.flOlIl tee V.ai •• n-.M-
.erad book~. Shri Ramanuja, nearly 900 yean ago, e&lled the Dept...-d 
CIRJIK'H Tirukulathara, men beloogiBg to the. Holy caste. Do yea cleay 
tbat al~o t' ". 
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. . Baja Bahadur G. KriahDamacharia.r : No. But it rl'fers t.1l t.he 
TirukoJa1Jau at ~at partieular loeaIity and not w the entire 3() L~illil)n". 
~!. you ~ the history of Ramanuja you will know whom be tUll(ld the 
lllukulatbar. I am glad the Honourable Member haa remindf'ti m~ (lr it. 
~ MIOuld bave gone into that question in Ilreater detail. 

.1IIr. PrelideDt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham ·Chetty) : The 
ChaIr wOl,lld suggest thllt the Honourable Member, Mr. Rajllh, mill~t 
Iro on with his speech. 

~: ~~ .. 0,. Raj!'h: 1 am aUHW81'ing lIIome of tlle poi~ts tb4t 
he has raised, and that is why I said in CODllE'ctioll with NlUldlmar that 
the Brllhql,iqs give di1fere~t. interpretatioDIi to the H/tcred texts IU' it lIuitN 
them.. In the interests of the peacE' and order of the Hinrlu' com lnl1ni tv 
and in the interests of the stability of the Hindu Nociety r want m~ 
revered friend, Raja Bahadur Krishnamacbariar. to DllIke 'bimaelf hulll 
and eourag8f)1JB to hup; the DepretlHed Cl8.'IH6K. 

Sir, this, morqing, three speakers made three appeals ~o the Houllt'. 
If;v frie11d, M'r, Rangll. Iyer, in his speech appealed to the Sllnatanist~ 
~'ll~Jl4~~para:te ~empJes for the Depressed CIRBSes. Sir, let. ml~ tell my 
f'ribtid, l\h·. Rangll, lyer, that the Depre'lsed ClasSCR do not wanr separat~· 
teJOpll'~ for themselves just as they do not want Heparat.1' e\('('t.rmltes, 

Mr. O. 8: Banp lyer : May T jUl't aHk \vbeth~r the Honourable 
~feillbe:r ill speaking for the D,preBSed Classes, eHpecially the commWlity 
kn,Q"P' as 6Zh.tWati w~p are thr. hierarchy amonll the DepreliMer] Clalllie;\ in 
M~Jah#r 7 

BaG BaNdar II! 8. Bajah : No. Sir; 1 8U1 Hpellkillll for the De-
p~d Cl&tlliefl in geneJrai. Moreover, the idea of the Depressed ClaISe; 
i. that they want to enter these temples as an integral part of the Hindu 
lIOOiety, 1 come nut to my Honourable faend, the Raja of Kolh'rlgode, 
lIe8]>peaied to the· Gim!roment to be neutral in this matter, 1 wcloome 
that .. ppeal. If only the Government remains neutral, 1 :Im !;urc all 
tile t.emples will be open to the depreaed claslles tomorrow. J then COllie 
to my hiend, Sir Maulvi Muhammad Yakub, who made a welcome appelll 
to' tI~ DePl'8llled C.laues to em~ Imam. I am thankful to him for 
tbat appeal. We have also considered, that. qucstion Ilnd my frienrlll ,,~ 
~ D)Jiniol1 that :we should fight to tlle last to get the ent.r,'· into th~ 
Hindu temples. Next J come to the Honourable the llome MemlJr:r, 
Sir, I om very thankful to him for hill frank and straightforward reply. 
I ~gnise. and my community also rt'Cognifle8, that in the face of 
volllnlillOUS opjnio~ against the Bill, it ifil not po8filible for lmy (Jllvern· 
Jl\eTit to II1;IppoJlt a meJIWre of thi.s kind, Moreover, the Honollrllhl~ the 
Home :Member has mentioned some of the facilities offered to the DeJlrl~sAt'd 
ClIlSSCII in the various PrOvinlll'8 of India. Sir, I have on many I)I~CIIHj',"Ii. 
on ttJe ftOor: of thie Hot1ffe, th,llnked'the Go.emment ,for 'ttll'ir b(·n,.(fcll'~f 
aeti\;itiH as regal'lils the Deprearred ClaSlleR and let. me IlIHlJ '.Me th!1I 
,oPPttrtunity to say t~at the elevati~ of the D~re8IICd (,18H~~ In .Jndyt 
is d'ite 1IKIl'P. to His ExeelJeDey Lord WilJingdon than to Ilny ollie.", In 
,lftdia. It W88 in 19-19; when Hia Bxcellency wu ~e Govemor of Madra., 
tb~' 1If' jn~apMioo !l SpeeieI Departme!1t, eall8d the Dep8rtmt"t1~ of 
~'Pi'dteetc)r of the Dep1'Cl11111!d,CIasaet, whieb ~ meant for t~e ameh?ra-
:.~ of the ,eo~dition of' tbf. Depl't!flllCd C~ In that ProvlDee. Slllae 

, tim .. , tUt' DepartaeIltJiad been dOI1llf 1II&1'ftIl01llll work. In ttdIt 
I.H!ST.An • • 
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con.nection, I should also like to thank the European Christian Mi88ioDaries 
who have taken up this work. They were the first and the foremost in 
the field and they were the pionee1'8 in the amelioration work for U1e 
DeprellSed Classes in India. Sir, we are t.hankflll to Government for 
gidng us civic and political privileges and I sincerely hope. that the 
G~verllment will continue to do even greater things for us. 

Sir, Mr. Ranga Iyer suggested that there should be a combined C:Ir 
festinll in ... arious localities. But, may I inform my friend, Mr. Ranga 
Iyer, that without the help of the Depressed Classes the car festivals 
canllot take place. 

Mr. C. S. RaDga lyer : I was referring to the car festival that tak~ 
place in Palghat. . 

]tao Bahadur M. O. Rajah : I am referring to the car festival that 
takes placr throughout India. It is a device, I think, made by the &0-
call('d high caste Hindus to allow these DepreSsed Classes to pull the I'opes 
of the cal because they are not strong enough to pull the car themsch'es. 
l\,Iort,oyel', it is said that a Brahmin who pulls the rope along with the 
Deprel:lsed Classes shonld not and ought not to bathe when he goes home 
because there is no pollution there. 

An Honourable Member: Brahmins do not pull the car. 
BaG Bahadur M. O. :Rajah : They do and they do touch the rope. 
Now, Sir, coming to the merits of the Bill, I should like to make a 

few ol.t;er,ations. Sir, all adverse comments are based on the assumption 
tloat the Bill threw open the temples to the Depressed Classes. Nothing 
of the kind is proposed to be adopted in this Bill. The Bill only makes 
a pl'm'ision for a machinery to find out the wishes of the people in the 
muttt'r. The Bill does not interfere with religion at all. II. in any 
locality, the caste Hindu worshippers come to believe that they could 
open t.he temples to t.he Uep1'8118ed Cla9lles, then the Bill enables them to 
do so. It is merely a Temple Entry Local Option Bill. It IS argued by 
my Honourable friend, the Rajah Bahadur, that by admittill'.c the 
D£'JJressed Classes into temples the purity of the idol will be defiled and 
polluted. 

Baja Bahadur G. Kriahnamacharia.r: That, is the opinion from 
w11 ich I quoted. 

Bao Bahadur .. O. Rajah : If temples are spiritual power houses 
and placeR of purity and sanctity, then they cannot be pollnted by the 
pl'p.sence of the Depressed Classes. On the other hand by being uUoWE.d 
to £'ome to the presence of God, the Depressed Classes will be purified 
and sJliritunlised. Olear, hear.) If tbe idea that purity is one 'Which 
'\'I·m he affected be correct, then such & powerless purity is not worth 
am-thing at all. When Saint Tiruppanalwar was taken to Srirangam 
tt'~lple, the idol was not considered to have been polluted. When tlle 
Muhammadan Princess died at the feet of the idol at Malekot, the idol ,,,I\S 1I0t considered to have been polluted. As & matter of faet, an 
image of ber was made and installed under the feet I)f the idol of 
UnJllRpriya for daily wonhip 8/1 Tulukka Nachiar ()(uhtlmmadan 
Oodde.8s Consort). A similar idol for this goddf'SS is in the SrirIlDj!'1UD 
toulple. Sir, temples ~ tile home of God ,aad ia God'. home DObuciy 
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eould be treated lUI an uDtonehable, since God is the tlommon Fatiler of 
all. .(Hear, hear.) The Hindu temples playa most important part in 
tIle hfe of the mal!8e8. Among the Hindus there is more deyotion to 
God !haJl. in any other pe~ple, and, in the lower classes espee!Rlly, the 
dcvot.l(\fJ ~ strong~r. than lD the higher cl&!l8e8. Though this rl~\"otion 
!RfI:r be. blmd, yet It 11\ powerful. Temple worship as an inlltifution Ilame 
mto eXJsi:t'nce for the purpose of providing for the commuuity all 8 whole 
a mode of approach to the Supreme, suitable to the llnderstnndinll (If 
the llnint.t'llectual and llnphilO6Ophically minded. To men of hi(rhf'l" 
un(lt'1-,;;tanding. goin~ t.o a temple is. absolutely of no value ; n~ JOy 
Honourable frIend, MI'. Ranga Iyer, hImself had said. Wh"n th~e go 
to a temple and dischar~e a function connected with it. they do so for 
the benefit of the commnnity as R whole. So, T ask, why ke('p out the 
TeRI men for whom all this is intended and enacted' Why then rob the 
-lowly among you of what is their due by right of true benefit Y Is temple 
Wt:.rt!11ip not the worship of the Almighty Ood t Did th~ nod (If the 
Unhersl' disclose His form only for llome specified claslles to the creln-
sian of oihers' Is there no room for real worship on the part of these 
Rimplf'l devotees' Are there not innumerable instaneea where Buob 
prohihitioos have not been put into practice t Many of the Snints of 
South T ndia have been originally per&ons of the Deprelllled GlaSlle.'! and 
have bf'f'n admitted into the temple and the idols of some of them arc 
now being worshipPf'n by the most orthodox Brahmin. I tell you, Sir, 
to df!eJine wholesale spiritual food to the poor innocent people is a Il'reat 
crime al!'8inllt God and Humanity for whioh you shall have to an!!Wl'r 
befol'P thf' Lord Who makes no distinction between the memoonl of Hh 
creatioll. You say that the campaign should be divertM towards the 
remonl of their economic disabilities. Yes, that is true. 'I'hc f)11estion 
of tE'rnpJe entry is only one of the many items in the campai!lJl till' tile 
e)'adit."ntion of the curse of untouchability. What shall it profit a ullm 
if lIe Jl'ain); the whole world and loses hiM soul t Sir, his economic uplift. 
depends solely on the elevation of the soeial or caste status. "he rconomic 
part (If the problem had to deal with the eft'eets of this evil whip.h are 
showin~ themselVCR IJOlely by reason of the custom of untonebahiHty. 
If l1111;ouchabilitv is eorrectf'd the economic upJift would follow. The 
opening of tenl'oles to the D~J1l'eMed CJa!ll8e& will Il'ive a new lif,. und 
a new hoPE' to them. You call them unclean. Their unclelln hahits orp 
entil'f'ly due to you, as yon keep them away and give t.h~m nnelf'lIn 
quarters and not ",ive them lirrht. water. enou/lh to l'lrink ond bathe. Y.ou 
are the sinners. You have degraded them and then havp. the AudaCIty 
to UtIC tJleir verv de~radatjon all'8inst their riae. Not .1!Ontel!tf'ti with 
your "alit nnrij!'hteous actions. you ha'Vt! now the audacIty t.o 8IIy thAt 
they 8r(~ not anX;Ol1A for the l"Pformll. Tn judtrinll a eommunitv lind it!! 
a",;;rlltion8 you sh01lld rt>sliAe that it speab thl'Outrh the mO!lf pnli~ht(ml!d 
of itll mf'mheJ'l!l. Rir. in thi" connection m~' Hononrllhle frientl. the n,tjl1 
'Re'hlldl1l'. haA onoteti tIIom(i opinion from one Mr. RRtn8vein ~iI1l1i whl). 
h(> !IIhYll, hold!ll tht> poAition of a DiRtrict .Jndlfe. ,~.IOt1aJJy I'mmp,nt men 
of tllp, !wml' RtanrUnS!' bav(' ,nven qUitfl contrary opinIons. DI)f'04 lIe 8IlC",pt 

thORP. opinions also , 
lla fa. BahR.d1lr G. KrflhnamachArlar: T WAR not RoeaJrjn~ of m:v 

OWJl opinion. T was only quotiD« hill opinion about Nand. n a!'. 

!tao ........... 0. Bajall ~ r am nnt lriving way . 
• 
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Baja.Ba.bMurG. Krilbnamaclul.riar: Then why do fOU :Pllt 
questions Y 

·tao .. hadur 1I.0.Rajarh : i 8m 'not at-all asking for answeN from 
:lnyHonourable friend. 1 am tUm})ly meeting the poin.t6J raised 'by ;my 
'Honourable fniend. I hope ·he will not be excited. Another thing 1 
'wish to say is that my Honourable friend ju&tnow said that 'be ;L)eprclilllCd 
('!laAAes think that their going into the ,Hindu temples wiUnpliet their 
whole faJllily life and so on. ,He al80 said·that the De~re8~ ~laues say 
·that they would be visited by dille~es if they enter a Hlndu Temple. ~iT, 
this remind •. me of a IItory which 1 .am sure :you,Sir,also know. Ina 
.village there was a Depllessed ·ClasH mlln who Wll" I'lerving under·a zamin-
dar. 'I'he wife of thill DepreslICd Class man gave birth to a son and hia 
'father christened the child a.s "Perumal ",meaning 'Go(\. ''l'hen one 
day~he t:amindar wc~nt to t.he "HInge sndheard 'the fathm' 'of ,the 'boy 
uallillg ,his son 68 " Perl1mal ". The zamind4r was ,tmn ,abaWt. .lIe 
Illiked the 'DepresllCtl Cla88 man ssw What ,he meant by oaUinghis ;boY&ll 
··Peruniul". ,He 1I1t1d : .. You, .fellow, ·give your 1i0ll some ~her . name. 
U you call him ' P61'umal ' the wrath ·ofGod will 'be on you and the boy 
.will die tomorrow. -So cltll;him,Ly ,!lome. other D.ame,ltuch as blaok or:white 
Or mud or clay oratrrthing :elHc". rrheDepFe8sed Claas man was·an 
:intelligent ft!llow and next day he called ,his lIOn ' Feria PerlUnsl ' meaning 
Great God. Next day when 'the zamindar went to : that village ·1;0 tsee ~is 
-Depressed Class servant, 'he wa~ non-plussed to 'find that his son was called 
'·Peria Perumal '. Similarly •. my ·Honour.able·friend, "he ,~ja rBabadUJ;, 
M~ that if the DllpressedClaase& go to .a ·teJnple they will ;be .infested. 
with all sorts of d~eases. Sir, I have got very little time nnw and so d 
cannot narrate-at thi" late 'hour all tht: anf'CdotM that ;J have got in my 
pOSfiellsion. 1 am very IfOrry to l18y ·that these so-called l:SanataniMts do 
not ,know lIhesepeople. One who had !Dl(lvedwiththelie untouchables in 
thcil'ciwl'ill, moh'l111as and alums would have found in them di8ll&tisfautioll 
of their lot rankling in their ·hearts, a really 'burning' desire and ·!.n -un-
quenchllult, thirNt. for their -.melioration-their ,e~ucatioJl, economic 
,utiYllnCe and the 8atisfaction of their spiritual hunger. .[n ·this COnll8('-
-tion,with reference to the quotation which my 'Honourable 'friend, .the 
Itaja Bllhadur, gave ifl10m Mr. Ratnavelu P,illai ~1iI i)pinion, let me allo 
teU f.hrRaja Bahadur ,that a great lleer, the Saint 'Ramsnllj., llear\v 
900 ~'e&r.8 ago, hunetl the Depretllled OlaSletl. Sri lta.manuja's ·heart 
lIui'ged with love andcompaasion for 'these unfortooate· people. HamllRuja. 
c1e,'oted 'himself entirely to t.he service of the Lord by serYin(l man, .JilN 
own -Image and 'hlU!l .lways been -a ,iltiend :of.the poor, the needy and -the 
ht'lplellSand genuinely intellened in ·thereclemption of all ,the flown-
trod<len. It was he that 4iNt worked for the :amelioration 'I)f their condi· 
,tion aud it was he that .6rst 'wanted to take -them into hiH foM. Sir, 
t.hese I.'pisodetl are 80in.ewhl1t. Worthy -of ,note. a.msnuj'a apeeiall? warned 
,hiM disci Illes agaiMt pridpof oaste. pride of wealth and pt"ide .of learning 
.8S the 1hl"6e gneat dangeJ'llforthe unwary t.o fall mw 'perdition. "~hen 
':RanutJluja wes old, -and '1VeAk, .~ used t.o lean ·on sourebody's shouldeJ'M 
and wadl{ into t.he rifer for ·his ·daily IIhlutRmK. While-going ·t() the bath 
hI' Ilk(,O to lean on one of hiN Brahmin dU!ciples hnt wItile l'8turnillg ·lIfter 
bis bat,hht'. would. walk .leallingo,n ,the!!houldv of one ~.f J,Ais ;Dqpressed 
Class diseifl1e.N. rbr; or.~h~.x peo,p\e' ",~re greatJy in~ensed at t.his 
prattie.I'. Tnt'ly said he may 'lean on this low C8Bte man before bath but 
why flhould he lean ..QA.,hUII .after .bath. -~aJl\l.ia.w., "1.,I~ IOn this 
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low-,born person w~en retu~ning a~ter ablutions becaue\bis ,iI ~ way 
,to ,.~off IIJ3" pride of birth which I cannot rt!move by ablution ,,'~th 
water . 

. 'SiT, '~owdijfer~t from the superstitions of his pl'88entday followe ... ! 
,It '111 ~ ·~~ny CIf hl~ory that among thosE' who claim to Tepre&eDt Sri 
if~JJlIiIa ,8 :autlwrlty alldto follow the creed of Ramanuja' are some of 
the !stoutcit opponents to the movement whioh he initiated 900 years 
l8go' ..... .. 

•. Msident (The H~nourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The 
i'i P.ll. Chal~ ~oes not mind sitting a little longer tortay 

.... &'1 this IS the last day, but the Chair would advise 
the ~ou~able 'M:-ember to finish his !;peech as soon lUI pOl4lJible. 

BaG .Balaadur 11.0 .. Rajah: Very good, Sir. This one episode is 
:enough. '1 h~v~ many WIth me. Raja Bahadur being a Vaishnavaite he 
nUl!It know. them. We have been witne88ing, Sir, during the past few 
mont.hs a tidal wave on the surface of Hindu life, Sanatanists holding 
Jneetmgs throughout the country vehemently opposing this measure, to 
tl;l;lvanancl defeat the legitimate demands of a vast majori~ of their 
JeUo'w -oaste.men. Sir, J welcome thi:J unrest among the SanatanistB. 
-It is a -part :of ;the plan of the world that some kind of UDrest should be 
the ,p1'8eUbOr of everything that is most useful and beneficent. Just 
011.11 .to mind ,how the setting in of -the rains which are needful for the 
support of every form of life and of all that makes natural life enjoy-
able is always. preceded by storm 01' oth!'r fonns of atmospheric disturb-
8llce. I 'Oherish incl~ed tht> -llOpe that it may be inatrumental in making 
India what the God of all the nations intendo; it to become. The fact 
that a cause is righteous does not guarantee its immediate success. All 
history testifies ,to this. The final triumph of good causes is for the moat 
.pllrt -long ,deJ~ed. E,'en should our pat.h immediately before us be mark-
8(100t only ·by delay but by disaster for Ii. time, T am quite confident -that 
,bur cause will conquer ill the end. T trust that it will conquer in our 
l>Wn hands, 'hut even if ,it dO&i not, yet in worthier hands than ,oW'll 
'heteafter. 

1 shan conelude by telling this House the chief ground o~ 'Wh~h my 
confidence is based. •• Blessed are thl' meek for they shall IOberlt the 
('arth;" Observe that this promifle to the meek is not of Bome mystical 
qJosflesaion in the douds, it is not even the King~om of. Hea!en. That 
411so emay ,be cthei!'ll bot 'what the HaYing tellli of IS the lDherltaDce, t~e 
'pOssession, imeru1e' and the guardianship of this familiar earth; Sir, 
inan 'looketh . ~n the countenanoe, but God looketh on _the beart. L1Deo1n, 
-when'he uvet4l'leai'da 'woman in the crowd exclaim, .. Wb,y, what a common 
'lo01Di!lg fellow lie is ''', retorted, .. ,God 'likes commOll lookiogfeUows 
Gr hewOula 'not bave made 80 many of them I ". 

, 'Sir, the grMtest rel~ltion ~thel't'li~on Of love. That .is. the be-
all ande~d~an of all VaitlhnavIsm, that 18 the creed of 8halVIW ton. 
'Disintel'eat~ Service to one'f'i felloWmen is tile e8IIen.ce of the hJawago of 
~adhllva to' 'mankind. Yau prdbal1ly remember, Sir, the story of Abu 
Ben A~hem. He 'AWoke one nig:bt from a deep dl"fl&m. C!' peace an.a '_.w 
"it.hin 'his room 'the beautifUl ~ ()f Iln ~nt\!1 writing IOIMthinl!'. 1n 
a book of · ...... ld Wben -iiSked wfiitt she 'WIlS \'ffltiu~, the ·allfIe oreJ'tied. 

. ,.~. rd" .. And' mitle~ '" asked "1heD8Jii_ ofdt08ewbo love tbe'lLo • ~ 18 

• 
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[Rao Bahadur M. C. Rajah.] 
,Abu. "Nay, not so ", said the angel. "Then write me down as one 
that loves his fellow men" said Abu. The angel wrote and departed. 
When next night she returned and showed the names of those 'Whom the 
love of God had blessed, 10 ! Abu Ben Adhem's name led all the rest. 

Sir, in conclusion, let me remind this House that the ·first etlorta of 
the man who meam to build a tower is directed not upward but down-
ward. He digs out deep foundationto before he puts a single stone or 
brick upon brick. If he acted otherwille he could never have a tower 
.to show. That is what 'we have done now and I hope on a future 
occasion a measure of this kind will be passed. 

Mr. O. S. Banga Iyer: Sir, I congratulate my Honourable friend, 
Hao Bahadur M. C. Rajah, 011 the courageous stand that he has taken for 
the Depres!led Classes. That is the best answer that can be gi'\'en to 
the speech of the Honourable the Home Member, who took, in the course 
of his closely reasoned and highly interesting speech, the trouble of quot-
ing more Governments than Oil(' t.hat the Depre::lsed Classes were not 
('llthusiallt.ie about this Bill. It will be very difficult for caste Hindus 
to fight the battle of the Depressed Classes. The Home Member wall 
perfectly right when he said that there bas not been sufficient enthusiasm 
llInOng the Depressed ClaE1lCS. I hope Rao Bahadur Rajah who can 
speak with greater authority than I on the question of the Depressed 
Classes all over India will devote his at.tention with greater interest nnd 
~reater enthusiasm to the cause, so t.hat, if this BiIJ were to come be-
for.e this Houl*! even for an academic discussion, the Honourabll' tIlt' 
Home Member may be in a position to say that what he thought was trut' 
then has changed now a new situation has arisen. Sir, at present 1 be-
lieve with the Home Member t.hat sufficient fire has not been kindle') 
among the hearths as well as in the hearts of the Depressed Classes, 
and ihere is no use standing on t.he floor of the House for Uao 
Bahadur Rajah to say to you what h",ppens all over India. I caDllot 
speak except for Malabar and I have no ambition of working outRide 
l\flliabar after a fairly long all-India career. He talked of the" blessed" 
who " are the meek' '. I would rather remind him that bles.<:ed are they 
who have a will and I congratulate Rao Bahadur Rajah 011 having shown 
to us tha.t he has a will. I hope his will will become infectious, and if it 
becomes infectioll!!. they who hav~ fl will will also have their way. 

Now, coming to my friend, Raja Bahadur Krishnamachariar, I am 
very glad he took up the cudgels against Sir Muhammad Yakub, not be-
caURe I IIgree with him, but because I was very glad to find that the 
Raja Bahadur was not happy that the proselytising Muslim should 
f"l8tch away the children of Hinduism. I do not blame Sir Muhammad 
Yakub at all. If I were a Muslim, I would carry on a tearing, raging. 
enmpahm in t.he country and annex all t.he ebildren of Itinduism who 
are called Depre~ed Classes to Islam. Then a futurc MUI'llim leader 
woul~ say that they must have half the total representation in the 
8('Irvices instearl of one-third ; and. it is for the Hindus who say that 
thE'i'r rights al'e not properly recognised, who say that their claim8 are 
ignored. who complain tllat Government are becoming mOre and more 
1)J'o-Muslim. to !lee to it that this asper::ion of inferiority that they have 
callt upon the DeJll'8lllllld Classea in actual practice is removed. . 

That badge of inferiority to 'Which the Honourable the Law Member 
referred in his beautiful and impressive speech has got. t.o be remcmMi. I 
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was pleased to listen to the advice of the Honourable the Law Member I 
am quite willing to follow that advice which the Honourable the H~me 
~Ipml>el' and .my. frie~d the Uaja Sahib of Kollengode had already given 
and t~~t a~VlCe IS thIS: .w.hen the Hindu community is ablaze, when the 
oppos~tlOn l~ uncompromlslllg, there is no use forcing a piece of legillla-
hon lIke thLS through the House, ev~n if there was a chance for it. At. 
pI'esent, I ~ sure the Honourable the Home Member is not going to 
accept the dIctum of the Mahatma that Christians and Muslims should 
not take part in this discussion, much less when the voting taklllj place. 
The H?~o~able the Hom~ Member will be perfectly entitled, if I pret!8 it 
to a (hVISlOn, to vote agamst my Bill ; he is not going to be gUlded in 
this ltllltter by Mahatma Gandhi's dictum as his speech has madt! ('lear, 
and, therefore, the Congress people, instead of issuing mandates to us, 
will have to take a mandllte from the people when their Constituent 
AdSeml/ly comes into existence. Meantime, I think, we Hindus whl) wllnt 
to keep the untouchables within the fold will also have to show to them 
that they are one of us. 

Sil', I congratulate Mr. Gunjal on his very strong speech. I cannot 
aecu~e Mr. Gunj'al of less tlincerity than myself: I think probahly he 
said hE' was more sincere. J am prepared to grant that in the hope, /1.5 
he believes, that the untouchables should remain within the Hiudu fold 
he will devise some better plan if my plan is bad and keep them within 
the foM. 

Mr. Das quoted .Justice Macpherson and that quotation gives Ii point 
of contact between the Honourable the Law Member and Mr. Das himl:lelf, 
becanse what does Justice Macpherson want f He says : " Do not llavo 
an eye-wash like thc ~urdll Act. Have a really good Bill which will do 
away with untouchllbilit~, ", and this leads us to what the Honourahll' 
the Home Member flllid and what Mr. Rajagopalachariar has written: 
here 1 he point of contact between thc Congress lcader and the Home 
Member is complete: both of them say" To go further bring Ii JlulIl<1tLte 
from the people' '. Without Il mandate, I aID convinced, in view of the 
terrible opposition that we find in the opinions obtained by cil'l!ulmion, 
thnt w(' have no right to proceed with this Bill. This is the fag end not 
only of a dying Session, but of a dying Assembly, which is already llft1ic~
ed with the premonitory lethargy of deat~ (La~ght~r), and 110 th~ 
will not be the proper time to proceed WIth thlo'l BIll, nor can thiS 
Alisembly's SUL'CesSOl' proceed with this Bill. Everyone wh? happe~ 
to be Ii Member of this House will have to oppose the resurrectIon of thI" 
Bill, because on the Congress people's own finding, they mu..'!t come wi~h 
a mandate ; and they can only create that mandate-and here I am In 
complete agreement with the Honourable the Home Member-:-by pro-
paganda and persuasion, and the Depressed Classes themselves wlll have. to 
rise from the grave of depression and fight their own battles. Men hke 
myself who believe in the removal of depression will stand by t.hem. 

The Honourable the Home Member concluded witb a quotation ~rom 
Bacon : probably hI' thought tbis piece of leg~slation was dracoDlan : 
he was quoting from Bacon, wbat has been put III poetry by Tennyoon : 

II 'l'hl' mind8 of men aTe moulded by the proellll8 of the lUll." 

lIIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : What 
bappens to the motion T 

lIIr. O. I. Ba.Dp 1181' : Sir. I withdraw the Bill. • 
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111'. Prelidem (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) : Hit" tlie 
Honourable Member the leave of the Assembly to withdraW' his moti(m;' 

Several Honourable llemben : Yes, yes. 
The motion was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

The Jlonoun\)le 8ir Joseph Bhore (~ader of the House) : It "' ... 
agreed, Sir, at a meeting of Party Leaders convened by yO'Q1'8Ellf on 
'I'uesday last that buaine88 should be 00 arranged as to admit of the ter-
mination of the SeIIIIion not later than Friday, the 3lBt Aquet, To 
facilitate this object, it wa.s agreed that all stages of the Steel and bon 
Duties Bill should be concludel before the House rites on Saturday, II 
effect is given to this arrangement, the outatandiDg legillative bus.inellll 
fOl' next week will consist of the remaini~ stages of the Indian Anny 
(Amendment) Bill and of the Indian Navy Discipline Bill, t~e report 
of the Select Committee on which will, I hope, be presented on Saturday, 
and the consideration and paiSing of the two uncontroversial Bills not 
y~t introdueed, t.he first of which makes a. number of amendments in t.he 
Iudian Statute Book, which are purely consequential on the pO~itiOll 
which would be created by the enactment of the Navy Discipline Bill 
Rnd the second of which meets the desire which has been generally and 
strongl)' expressed by Members of the Assembly for the conr;olidatilJrl of 
the Indian Tariff Act. The first of these Bills will, I hope, be intre-
duced on Saturd8!Y and the second on Monday next. The Assembly will 
also he asked, during the com'!!t' of Jlext. week, to vote a few supp).entent-
ary and excess grants and t.o take into consideration the R.eports of the 
l'ublic Accounts Committee for the years, 1931-32 and 1932-33. It waR 
agreed at the meeting of Party Leaders, to which I have referred, that 
the report of the Committee on the working of the Ottawa AgTeemetttll 
'frill not be discussed during the current Session. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Satlll" 
day, the 25th August, 1934. 
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